
. DENNIS W. Anderson••on of Mr..and

~~'A~~~~.aee~S::~~~:~~~d~~~f:~1i:.:
Is based ~h·'t~~ 4-H'ers service to other ~o
pie In Ihe program and cOnlmun.!1yi'.)j: '; .

Klta Wlllier. daughter of Mr:' a~d Mr•.
Harold Wllller ..of Hoskins. received Ihe
Outslandlng'Girl Award. Thl. 'awahfiil!:'lla.·
ed on a comblnallon of Ihe .·H'ers pro[ect
achievement and leadership_ '

More than 94 speclal awards were g.ly~n to
.-H'er. and 4-H Clubs a. well as 109 'flr.l. '
filth and 10th yaar pin. 10 Individual•• "

WINNERs'llf specIal award. Include:
Top Wayne County,fOOd. exhlblt\lt ..o!CY~·

Ihla Walde. daughler 01 Mr, and Mr•. Sfan
Walde of Winside. :nllS award was do~aled

by Ihe Foley ManUfacturing compa~Y.

Top exhibitor. of the besl constr~c:ted
garmenls In' each cloihlrg unit: begl~nlng

unit - Susan McQulstan, daughter 4~ Mr.
and Mr•. j.Yllllam M~Qul,tan 0' P.~der;
mlddla unit - Turena Walde,ejaughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Stan WaJde of WinsIdeI' ad-

,vanced unit - ,Annette Finn. daughfer of
Mr, and Mr•. Pal Finn of Carroll. The..
awards were donated by Kuhn's Depart
menl Store In WaynB..

SENIOR OIVISION Irophy wInne.. In
home economics protects wet'e: .

Foods - Cynthia Walde. daughler of Mr.
and Mrs. Sian Walde of Winside.
',Clothing - Annelle Finn. daughter 01 Mr.

televlsloh has·tooUer and the extent.of TV's
Influence on Ihe general public.

He· Is ..concerned with ·the Interests" of his
students and With the IntEtrests of the votIng
pubilc. HI. political on<l 'so~la" .clence
&tudents generally ~"'e t9~~r8nt of ~yrrent
Qvents. bl,lt are welf-versed' on' virtually
every aspect of Ne6r~••kl! foOlbali.

Farmers

Honored
With Event

O'Donnell Cites Impa,ct:cn'TV
Rellerallng hi. dislike of the majority of

lelevl.'on. Way.. Slate College as&o~lele

prOfessor Allen O'Oonnell told Ki~anlans

Monday he Is cDl"!cerned with the lmpaet 01
thi electronic medium on the public, par
ticularly the youth.

REX MESSERSMITH, cQmmunlcations
director 'or the Nebraska Feede.rs
Assodalfon, addressed &Ome 800 farmers
(top photo) at the ninth annual Farmer'lI
Appreciation Dinner Saturday night at the
Wayne State College Student Center. The
event was sponsored by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. Also pictured at the
Iront table are Pat Gross (left), preSident
elect or the Chamber, and Dick Sorensen.
master of ceremonies. Bob Jordan was
chairman of fhe evening's· events.
Messersmith entertained the crowd with,
several lokes and then emphasized the Im
portance 01 farmerS. He stressed the Impor·
tance of the President's decisions on
agricultural Issues, pointed out that many
dollars are spent on agricultural rOHarch
and added'that the researchers are doing a
"gr.allob". "We heve Ihe ba.1 quality fOOd
In I"e world:' he said, Messer.mlth advised
each farmer to continue to do his part. In
photo at right, soveral farmers help
themselve~to a buHe1 meal.

IN OTHER acflon. Ihe bOard;

f1:~~~~=~ :~ ~;e::~~oc':~~~~g~v~:~r. '- O'DONNELl::, lnvolved with po.JifIC~' and
ment procedures Bnd welfare fund regula- social science courses on the WSC .tl!lmpus,.
tlons. provJ~Efd an analy,ls of the re'c:ent preslden·

__ ----*fear.c1 a report Bnd _was given 1nformA:- ~------1laLeledlo~~c1_Jh~_~role_which toley-ISlon"onconCerning count.y ~undlng fl$lures. This plays- in pqJitlcs and oWlrv~-:-'-- -~~ --
Informallon. wltl ·belakanbac.k 10 each . He pol",e~ 9~1 .fhat ane.tlmated 75
respecllvecl=OUnty board 'for <lIKU.sfon. In' mltlfon registered' volar.· ~hose ~ollo vole
pu! and fIOS'1lble.lulure con..sldaratlCll!. 9iH'Iov,' 4. Whelt J9hn F, KerneC\y, Io)'as;

-Approved·purchase of ~ ne!\' lour·wheel .lee1ed /n;I940,!>nly3$ mllllqn per~ns;ch_.
drive van f/li< l11e Lyons prog~am: . ;nouo vOle::'O'Oon,nell,polnfed oul.

'·Manyol.tIlem (voler.) jlJ.f,dIQlIot care
.iNoV;J;Po!ltlcsju.1 <lId nol ",attartol~.m:·
,1IIi thllOrlz.e\:l.;, .'1'

M'EElING IN regular session Nov. 7. the
board voted unanimously to give raises to
all Region IV director positions. The In·
creases will be from $14,000 to '16,500.

The FI~cal Committee of Region IV was
authorized to review base salaries of other
RegIon IV positions for possible luture re",j
slon. The results will be presented at the
next governing board meeting.

A motion to add II new position to the statl
was defeated by an 8-8 Yote. There Is no pro
vision for any kind 01 a tie-breaking vote and
the'measure falled_ .

The new position - social services $.uper-
visor - was proposed to aid In the training
prOCMs Of 50<:1al service workers In Region
IV. especially In larm. of de·
institutionalization.

The new position would have been funded
through state and federal monies.

Region IV Developmental Disabilities
board of directors approved ralsea for some
perwnnel and nan-owly defeated a motion
which would have created a r1ew position.

Region IV Board

Okays Raises,

Rejects Position

FARMERS WHO quallty for these addl
tiona I disaster loans should make 'heir ap
pllcatlons at the County FmHa office. The
county office 'or Wayne County II located at
110 logan St and Is headed by LaVern
O!.tendort, countv supervIsor

AS OF NOV. 13, farmers and ranchers
who recelved phys.Jcal losses or production
losses due to storms In these (auntIe' m~y
DPPly for e,"argency loans "Ihrough'the' ..
Farmers Home Administration.

An earlier deslgnaflon made on Oct. 6
IIsled 81 counties as eligible for disaster
IOJms With 'he-addition or seven new coun·
ties to the dlsas'er list. farmers In all bu'
four countle5 in Nebraska now are eligible
for los! loaM ot Bve percent plus" tes' 01
credit. or 11:\1... percen' loss loans where
cre(jlf Is available trom other sources

I'

Ten additional counties have been
designated a5. agricultural disaster areas
and three - InclUding Wayne" - have been
rede5lgnated 85 such

, . '}1 ' \'

Herald Sponso s 'Free Press' Essa¥)~ontesf
Monday. Dec. I. Is lhe deadline for local enlry. The winning entry will be The local Winner will be announc~~·)flt" Ihelr families. I

entries In this year's National submNted to the Nebr9~ka Press Dec:. S. state winners will be annl)uneed l.' ,'t" Entries are -10 be limited to 1.000
Newspaper ~eek essay contest. Thisfs Assocfatfon 1or-statewlde-:competttJon. Jan:-20-ano1he·nattonatwlnnenw»f-b,e-....""j-.-~- words- -end---moSt-be--dear,y-wrltfen-or'-
the second consecutive year The Wayne The state winner will receive $-100 also, named March 1" " ! i, ,typed. Entries cannot be returned and
Herald has participated In the event. with $50 going to the second place entry The rules are as follows: I ~f the judges' decision will be final.

and S,25 for third. I I

THE CONTEST Is sponsored by on TELL US IN your own word., based
organization 01 state Newspaper THE STAlE winner will be sent to on your own eKperlence. why YoV fy ENTRIES become property of the
As.ocla"on Manegers (NAMl. This 'he NAMcommlllee for ludglng. Flr.1 believe Ihat a free press f. Imporl~nf10 •• NAM and conleslants agree Ihal wlnn-
year's theme II "A Free Press place winner nationally wltl receive your freedom now and tn the future. , Ing entries may be published with -"-0
Safeguards MyFreedom." $1,000, second place will get $300 and The contest Is oPQn to everyOne ex- extra compensation other than prize'

The Herald will pay $100 for the ~,t third place $200. cept employees of this newsr:JIlJDer and money.

lIeeoad Class PGsllise
Paid Bt Wayne, Nebra~ka

THE NEBRASKA Farmers Home Ad·
ministration announced this week that Stan
ton, Thurston and Wayne counties were
redesignated for hall andlor wind damage
'hat occurred during mid-September

Adams. Franklin. Furnas. Hamilton.
Harlan, Phelps lind Webster were new coun·
ties on the list. Stafe FmHA Okector
Leonard T. Hanks said these counties were
added to a list of earlier designations on the
basl~ of drought, hall and wind damage that
were suffered during the 1980 grOWing
;ea~n

County Is

Renamed

As Disaster



Thutisday, November 20 _. RehEfa"al and Crew Call,
""~Men~~erlll a.ndSe.,!a,!,~.1. p.m.·J2 mldnlghl; Chi

AJj)lia, Birch, 8·IO.p.m.; fRJ:t's;Norllr'olllln"g .
Room, 8·9 p.m.: Menial HeaUh ~d.ls. Com,.
Mena~"r.Ie, '12·1 p.In;;·Gymnasllcs, Rice Stage: 4-9
p.m.; Ne Nebr. Wellare Assn., Birch. 9·a.m..3
p.m.; Men'sBB. Kearney NAIA Disi. 11 Pre·
Season Cla.slc. Hasting•.

Friday, November 21 - Regl"" IV, Birch. 9-4 p.m.,
Rehear.al••·M~n.gerle and Selllle, 6·10 p:m.;
SAB 111m. "Murder by' Decree, Ramsey. a·p.m.;
Jerry Conway· Clas$, Hahn Assembly, 10.2-p.m:;
NAtA Men's BB, D04ne, at Kearney, , p.m.

Saturday, November 22: - One Acts Rehearsal,
Menagerie and sena1e, 6·10 p.m.; Rehearsal
Webber and Day, Ramsey, 2·4 p.m.; Creative.
Writing Workshop, Birch. 1-4 p.m.: A Nile allhe
Races. No. Dining Room. 4 p.m.

Services for- BreU Behmer. Infant son of Mr and Mrs. Jon
Behmer of Hoskins. were held Saturday morning, Nov. lS from
Peace United Church of Christ Cemetery In Hoskins. The Rev.
John C. David ofUclated- and arrangements were- made by
Howser Mortuary of Norfolk

BreU was born Oct. 21, 1980. In a Norfolk hospHal and died
Nov. 13 at Sacred Heart Hospital In Yankton, S.D.

He Is survived by his parents. Jon and Peggy Behmer; three
brothers. Matthew, Joshua and Adam Behmer: grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. lester Deck of Winside .~nd Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer of Hoskins; and great·grandparents. Mr and Mrs
Henry Deck of Norfolk

Graveside services f-or Mary Amanda Fre....ert, Infant
daughter of Tylor and Cynthia (Krueger) Frevert, will be held
at 2 p.m. Friday at Plel!santvlew Cemetery In Winside.

The Rev. Lon DuBois will conduct the services. She died Mon
day at Lutheran Hospital In Norfolk. Wiltse Mortuary 15 in
charge of arrangemenh

Fred Chapman. 91, of Pierce Manor died Saturday. Nov 15.
and funeral servlC6 were he'ld Tuesday. Nov. 18 from Stonacek
Memorial Chapel In Pierce The Rev. George Heuslnger of
flclaled with burial al Swedish Cemetery north or Hoskins

Arrangements were by Stonacek Funeral Home
Mr. Chapman was born Feb. 4, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs. Eric

Chapman of Hoskins. He married Christina Erickson on Feb. 20.
1909\ and lived hls...entlre life on a farm north of Hoskins.

Pallbearers were Lrvlng Andenon. Galen Anderson, Harlan
Grimm. Lyle Falk, WIUls Falk and Henry Herbolshelmer.

He was preceded In death by his wife; two sons. Willard and
Leonard; both parents: two sisters, Mrs. Mary Stamm and Mrs_
Annie Anderson; one brother, Charley Chapman; and one
grandson.

Survivors Include fC!'Ur daughters. Mrs. WlllJam I Viola)
Thoendel of Hoskins. lorene Chapman of Hoskins, Mrs. Leslie
(June) 'Nleman 01 Lebanon. Dre. and Mr•. Olga Faubel of
Pender; two son5, Harry Chapman of Petaluma. Calif.• and
Leon Chapman of Norfolk; three sisters. Mrs. Dora MaHSDn of
VarneU, Ariz., Mrs. E lien Bryan of BakerSfield, Calif.• and Mrs.
Ida- Rust of Gordo,.,: 12 grandchildren and s1x great·
grandchildren.

Services 'or Mrs Vera Brauer. 73, formerly at the Wayne and
Randolph areas were held Tu~day at 2.00 p.m. from the Home
for Funerals in Norfolk. the Rev Or. H.J. TImmer of Osmond of·
tlclatlng. Burial was In Hillcrest MemorIal Park Cemetery, Nor
'olk.

Mrs. Brauer was born Nov 26. 1906. In Wayne to Mr and Mrs
Chris Sohren and died Saturday. Nov. \5. at Jeffersonville, Ind.

Shit attended scho()l In Wayne and later In Randolph. She mar
,,"!ed_~~,.·~uer4t Ran~lp"and t1ved there unlil he died

onOct 19, 1~. 1it which time she moved to Lincoln. She had IIv
eel In Jeffersonville tor approximately one year

Mrs. Brauer was past matron 0' the Order 0' Eastern Star at
Randolph and was a member of EastrIdge Presbyterian Church
In lincoln

She was preceded in death by her Jk1rents and husband.
SurvIvors Include one daughter. Mrs. Ruth Runyon of Jeffer

sanville, one step· son. Or Russell Brauer of Lincoln: one step
daughter, Mrs. E Isle Olsen ot Omaha; two brothers. Elmer
Sohren of Randolph and Everett Sohren or Norfolk, two sisters.
Mrs Alice Rudebusch of Randolph and Mrs. Lorraine Lahti of
Grand View. Wis. and one grandchild

~OBITUARIES
Mary Amanda Frevert

Fred Chapman

Vera Brauer

Brett Behmer

35 28
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35 17
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The tollowlng transcripts
ludgement was flied In District
Court: Nov. 12 - Comlnco
American Inc. ys. Robert
Thomas. $1,844.02. transcribed
from Wayne County Court.

The following <l1.50lullon. of
\1larrllllle ..a••Igned In DI.lrlct
Courl Nov. $; Karen Kay Engler
and Mark Daryl engler. both 01
Wayne. No minor children were
Involved.

The lollowlng urirlorm
reciprocal enforcement support
case (child support) was flied In
District Court recet't1y: Shelley
Marie Thorne. Barnum. Minn.,
vs. Dennis V. Thorne, Winside.

Wayne: Earl Mattes, Allen; Ed
na Penn. Wayne, Helen Ellis,
Wayne; Jill Plcklnpaugh and
baby girl. Wayne

WAKEFIELD'
AOMISStON~ John Grove.

Jr Wisner. Walter (Joe) Good.
Wakefield' Edna Hlngs'. Emer
son. Leslie Bebee. Waketleld

DISMISSALS; Emil Tarnow.
WakefJeld. Mildred Lundahl.
Wakefteld George Eickhoff.
Wakefield. Nellie Neill. Emer

Hospital

A Iso repor ted was the theft of
two s'udded snow fires recently
The Ilres, owned by Joan Dicken·
son of Wayne, were valued at
SI)1 84 and the rims at SlS each
T,me of fheft is unknown

A cassette tape case and bet
.....E.>en 15 and 10 cassette-s were
taken between 11 and 11' 30 p m
Nov 11 Value was placed at SSO

AI':io. two black vinyl bucket
seals were taken tram Robert
HE.>WIIl. Wayne. Nov 12 or 13 Ap
prOlllmate .... alue was set at SlSO

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS; Christine Cook.

Carroll. Clara Nelson, laurel.
Jill Picklnpaugh, Wayne; Glenn
Wllemann. Wayne. George
Wlftner. laurel; Alvin Wieseler'.
Wayne, Terri Plgg, Laurel. lola
Schrnltz. Wayne Vicki Jacobson.
Wayne Marlene Stone. Laurel
Randy Lutt. HMkln!t

DISMISSALS ArnIe Ree9
Wayne (hrl!ttlne Cook, Carroll
Gladys Vdth Wayne Erma
Kearns Wayne. Jayne
Rasmussen, Wayne. Anne Lage.

Discussion

Campus Radio Is

Wayne, Police Department
reports several traffiC accidents
recently and several Instances of,.
theft.

The first accident. an apparent
hit and run, Involved a parked

,car owned by Steve R. Jorgensen
of Wayne. It was parked in the
Providence Medical Center park·
ing lot when the Incident occur
red Damage was considered
minor

Another mishap was reported
about 9 30 a m. Tuesdav In the
600 block at West Third Street.
DTlvers Involved were Sherry A.
DObbe. 20. Wayne. and Betty J.
Et::kentenkamp. SJ. Wayne 80th
cars received minor damage
The- car Dobbe was driving was
o.....ned by Walter or Grace
Hazard

The other accident was
reported aboul J SO p.m. Tuesday
10 the 100 block of Wesl Third
SIreel Drivers Involved were
Martha Fre....ert, 82. Wayne. and
Frances A Poehlman, 48,
Wayne Bolh cars received minor
damage

G(

Wakefield City Council Wednesday. Nov 5. appro....ed
plans for construction at a new well. Bids will be opened
Wednesday. Dec 3, at the City Hall.

The Council also approved advertisement tor swimming
pool filter replacement plans. These bids will be opened
Dec. 3 as well .

This week's Chamber 0' Commerce coffee will be from
10 to 11 a m Friday at the City Hall to honor retiring elec
trlc s.upennlendenl Blil Mellor

All Chamber members are urged to attend

Wayne County Courthouse wIll be closed Thanksgi .....ng
Day and the day following as well. All businesses. flnan
cial institufions. the City Hall, Courthouse, etc., will be
closed on ThanksgiVing.

Wayne County r~ldent~ are urged to take part In e
Great American Smoke-Qut today (Thursday), sponsored
by the American Cancer Society (ACS I,

Mrs. Donna Hansen, president of the Wayne County unit
of the ACS. said although no spec:lal events are planned In
the cou:nty, residents are urged fo voluntarlly·p~rtietpate
In the nationwide program.

During the Great American Smoke-out, smokers are
asked to give 'up Cigarettes for at least 24 hours. Hopefully,
.sald .Mrs. Hansen, persons who stop smoking for at least
24 hours will lind Ihev can kick the cigarelle habit lor
gOOd_ . ~~_

The Kearney Slate College 50 ....oice Choraleers and the
Nebraskats will make a five day. nine community concert
tour at Nebraska In December

Members 01 the Choraleen JocludE.> Don Straight of
Wayne

Nebraska Slate Bar ASSOCiation (NSBA) President
Richard M Vlln Steenberg 0' Scottsbluff has appointed
Wayne attorney Kenneth MOlds as vIce-chairman of the
Cttent Security Fund Committee ot the NSBA lor 1980-81.

The commIttee IS responsIble for Investigating all
claIms ag.,lnsf the Clienf Security Fund. a fund which WM
eslablt'ihed to repay persons who have suffered tinanclal
I(K!> due fo a dIshonest action of their attorney In the
(ourse of the attorney client relationshIp

Two area members of the most recent class of Nor
theast TechnIcal Community College Practical Nursing
graduates have been named to honor IIsh

Named to thE.> President's Honor Us'- earning a ".0
grade a....erage on a.4 0 scale. was Connie Sukup of Wayne

Among those named to the Dean's Honor List. earning a
] T5 grade average or higher. was Sharon Frahm 0' Dik'
on

A tuba cliniC concert will be held at Morningside Col·
leqe all pm Saturday In Eppley AuditorIum in Sioux CI·
Iy featuring Tex (onner, Sr, the most recorded tublst In
the United States

He IS a tor mer faculty member of Wayne State College.
He taught tuba at Kentucky 'or 20 years

Bill Howes 0' the Norfolk Social Security OUice will be
In Wayne trom 10 a m to 12 noon at the Senior Citizen
Center on Monday. Nov 24

The current Medicare Part B premium Is $9.60 per
month. according to Howes

Three former Wayne State College students are faculty
members of the University of Nebraska af Lincoln In
dependent Study High School program.

These include Charles Saas, who teaches social studies.
He received his bachelor's degree In educaflon from
Wayne State College and his master's from UNL.

Linda Chandler received her bachelor's In education
tram Wayne State and now teaches algebra and remedial
math

Harold Mellick teaches general math. business and con
sumer math and precalculus. He earned his bachelor's
degree at Wayne Slate College

Photography Show

Greot American Smoke-Out

Courthouse Closed Nov. 27, 28

Coffee to Honor Mellor

Don Straight In Choir

Wakefield Council Seeks BIds

Brian Haun With Program

The Protege ·Program of the Vnlverslty of Nebraska at
Lincoln College of Engineering and.Techno'ogY,.fhIS vear
matches 44 students with 26 professlonai engineers and
tech.oicln"! In a program designed to benefit both.

Students 'rom the engineering college's Lincoln and
Omaha campuses particlpatlng In this year's program In
c;lude 8rlan Haun 0' Wayne In Industrial management
systems engineering.

This student development activity gives selected
students a first-hand look at engineering In adlon.

SSI Visit Set Nov. 24

aids Named to Committee

Area Students on Honor List

Former WSC Prof In Clinic

Former Staters Now Teach

Dan Field
Editor

No.2!
Thursday,

Nov. 20.
1910

Jim Marsh'
Business Manager

Marriage
Licenses

Nam Van Tram. 47. Waketleld.
and Nhu Thl Anh Vu, 35,
Waketield

Thomas A. Lundahl. 26, and
Sara Ann Harrold, 22

REAL ESTATE
Janice Jean Warren to Billy

Joe Warren Lot 1 Blk ]1 West
Addition to city 01 Wakefield. OS
E.>;o:empt

Harrle! E. Becker to The
Lutheran Church MIS'iOUrl
SynOd Foundallon TrU':itet' under
that (harltable Remainder
UnltrusT Agreement dated lor the
initial benefit of Harriet E
Becker N • J NE '. 17 JON 5. OS
e;o:empt

Douglas M dnd JoAnn Reeves
10 Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan ASSOCiatIon. a Iract 01 land
lommenClng al thE.> SE corner of
Sf:: '. NE '. lhence running W
JOO !eet thence N ]00 leet thence
E JOO feet to thE.> place 01 begInn
Ing I 18N 5. OS S55

., Wayne, is plaintiff
from Carl Allvln.

for crop hall
ce premium.
17 - Warren Jacobsen,

W side, Is plaintiff seeking
64•.sa from Jim Mauer. Omaha,

ve for traffic accident.

CIVIL
Nov. 17 - Credit Bureau

Services, Norfolk, Is plaintiff
seeking $874.05 from Elbert
Moore Carla Moore, due on
account at Benthack Clinic {$38l;
Pender Clinic (S240): and Pender
Hospital (5596.05).

Credit Bureau Is plaintiff
seeking $254.02 tram Robert w.
Thomas, due on account at
Bruggeman Oil In Hoskins

Oldsmobile: BrIan L Bucholz.
Emerson. Dodge pickup

19n .£. Tamara A Hintz, Olx
on, GMC pickup Mllfon G
Waldbaum Co Waketleld. Ford
van

1971 - Valorle Anderson. Pan
ca Oldsmobile Galan D
Burnett, Allen, Capri Bernard
o Park, Wakefield, Ford

1970 - Kastnlng Brothers, Pon
ca. Mack truck tractor, Mark
Mueller, Emerson, Che.... rolet

1969 - Mark A Schulte
Newcastle Ford pickup Kastn
Ing Brothers Ponca Wilson
11atbe<!

19&8 - Gregory L Kay.
Wakefield, Chevrolef DIAnn
Hollman WakefIeld. Ford

1964 - Leonard Hattlg
Wakefteld. Fruehaul trailer

1961 - Richard King Ponca.
Che'Jrolet

19S9 - Rodney Hassler E mer
,,>on. Chevrolet truck

195] C R Grltllth Ponca
Willys

Members ot the Wayne com· anything for a non profit
munlly and students and 'acuity organization.
from Wayne Stale College attend· General manager 01 KTCH.
eel a community ascertainment Dean Craun said he was very In
luncheon on Tuesday The object terested in the campus station.
of the meeting was to fulfill He added that he was wliling to
Federal Communications Com, help out In any way possible
mission guidelines and to get "The facility and potential are
feedback In regard to the opera- outstanding. but KWSC has not
lion of the campus radio station. reached Its lull potential,'· stated
KWSC. Craun, He. said II the main pur·

Or. Hal Drake. sponsor for pose of the station Is to educate
KWSC. uld he hoped the meeting students, then they need to offer
would bring the off·campus and "8 broad spectrum 01 programm
on·~ampus communities Ing. The real eUort should be In
together He added that those upgrading the curriculum."
present at the meeting were "As a kind of competltor, one of
representatives of the two com· the-problems Is the It'ck of man- William K·;epke
munltles. -power," said Richard Manley,

Dr. Ed Elliott. vice-president of Wayne Stater advisor. He said services were held Mbnday from Colonlat Manor Chapel In
WSC. stated that "the fundamen- that too often there just are not Randolph for William Klepke, 82'lof Randolph. The'Rev. Ivan
tal purpose of the meeting was to enough people to do everything Amm~n.. officiated with burial at Christ Lutheran cemetery at
generate Ideas.·' He said the that the staff may want to do. ~Orlolk.Arrangements were made by Johnson Funeral Home In
commu'llcatlon arts program Is Mayor wayne Marsh thought Randolph.
one of Ihe top programs on cam· Ihal anolher problem was Ihal Mr. Klepke was born Feb. 16, 1898, 1fI Hadar 10 William and
pu•. "If glva. Ihe .Iudento a there was nol enough awarene.s. " Ide Klepke and died Friday, Nov. 14, allhe Osmond Hospital.
chance 10 experience a reallsllc of KWSC. He said lhe slallon He farmed neer Pierce unllf 1950 when he moved 10 an
seiling within the limits 01 the needs 10 gel lhe call leller' oul acreage In Hoskins. \1e conllnued 10 live fhere unlll moving to
program:' sold Ellloll. Ihrough lhe newspaper and Ihe lhe Colonial Manor In ~andOlph 12 year. ago.

clly council "You have 10 lellhe Surv.lvors Inclu.de one sisler, Mrs. Clara Pennlnglon 01 Nor-
"The program was -tn dire people kn~ you are there and fol~; and seve!_t n1tTCeS and nephews:

:~~I::c,~:~o~:r~ss::~,;~,:~d what you have io offer!' said I ISh It
01 Ihe Humanll,les division. He ~::'~~ge Relall~ns dlreclDr. 0 ~ c m" 'Z
said thank. to many people In the Adria Nab, pffered to do features servh::eJ'arependlng with Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home
community- and on campus. the o'n the br~dca5tfn9 students to here for 161a,Schmitz. 64. '" .
program is now superior. Alan promote awareness of 'the st.,.. She dIed Tuesday at ProvJden~eMedical~enter.
CrllJllef; publlshe~ of The Wayne lion. Healso .uggeoled prociuclng

::~\:~~:f:e;:J~::;~~: ~~~E~~-;;:::: b~::_.
said there Is prool of Ihl. In the sever.1 OlhersWeHnl,. Drake

A pholography .how sponsored by the Wayne Regional lobs filii gradualeoln lhe field are clOSed bY saving' If all fhlngilliienf
Arto CoIinclt gels u.nllerwav today (ThurSday) al lhe receiving:' a.,planned, KWSC would rely 'on:
Mlneshell Mallin Wayne. ..' FolloWIng Ihese openIng com· Ihe off·clim~u. raa.cfl"" mora. He!"

Pictures laken by several areaamaleur and profes- .~ menfl;> Marl.l'-Cl:!rlillan.sen, hOjied tliismeell/lO woul" be'IItf'
.Ional phofographers will be ori dl.play. The public Is In· ., _1.1011.1 manager a' 'KWSC: ex· beginning Of. /I .series:'of su.cl!
vlled 10 view Ihe phofograph. Ifee of charga from 6 fo 9 ~ pial presenlracllo fOrmaf. meell!'!lS, Drake ;Ita>ted. thaI,: II
p.m. fod/lV (Thursday) and from noon 10 S p.m. on Frldey j;, He sl/lllon Is lilfel'ilptlng ·anyone'h~.any commenll 0111"'.

';;~~~~~;!J~;;~~;;;:==: and salurday. 8' 10 .lhepr09r/ll1l.mlng r.dJollf/lfl~ >tPwC;Ola>'~'~lInWI[f~'be'''w,.e•..:>.>
~ Vi.ltor. may regIsler for door prizes donated by local >', outlook. H'lIdd!!tlhaf/llthlltlgtllt·" ~. ~ ...

-~xt~---ObU":',!,I",""IIIS~.II'~.-=-~-----:--~~::---::---~--.,"1.'-J01'~~iIJ!:·mnIlY·'mort,·cal'!li!lil:L' ,. ":'of:'

'"+~"":'~~""'~"i-:--------- ·i.~.:·· ~:':~E:=:FS~iE~;~E.~~G ~:?~:~l~~~;£r='d~:'3:.
• are 10 be picked up__5 anet6 p.rn. $a'lurdoy.

'. Cash .awards of $5 10 ~10 will be given 'In at ~t.lwo
alegrles; For more Inf.._ton CDftIac/ Mr•. O'LearY; ~

f.:. 37S-~, or Marla MeCue, 37$-1986, <' :••. ,C','.. I,.:.,<1,;,..•.-••~7J
~,~~M)l:;"i{;'*;,:;,,;::o/.{;%; ,,~.""'~~w, ffW.~ ""'1 'l ...".1fi~ .,." ,.~""".M""

Serving Northeast Nebrasu'S Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

"Wayne~tot1tlty Couit'

Besides h-IS $200,000 tax
able salary, the U_So Pre
sident gets S100.000 in
nontaxable travel and
entenainment expenses,
plus a .$50.000 a year
taxable expanse allowance.

Dixon County Court News

FINES
Edward J. sandahl. Carroll.

speeding.. -""$27;- ~Ike- Macke.
Wayne. careless driving. W;
Donalq J. Flblch. Omaha.
speeding. $19; Jere A.
Caubar(U5, Norfolk·~ speeding.
$82; Curtis R. Kalkowskl,
Verdigre. speeding. $16; Todd J.
Petersen, Carroll, speeding. SlOO.

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claims

were filed In County Court
recently.

Oct 30 - State National Bank
and Trust Co.• Wayne, is plaintiff
seeking S80 trom Steve C
Cunningham, Wayne, due tor
rent

No-v. 17 - First National

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Robert Blatchford,

Wakefield Ford Gaylen D
Hingst Emerson Chevrolet
pickup f.l'or.man :J.o~nsop

Newcastle. Oldsmobile. Brett
KoeppE.>. Ponca OldSmobile

1979 - Pal Conrad Poncd
Foro' Mdrvln $tollE.> Concord
Ford

1977 - Milton G Wdldbaum
(0 WdkE.>Ileld (hevrolet
William Magnuson Emerson
F- ord

1976 Dedn Chase. AIIE.>n. In
IE.>rnallonal ">Coul traveler Ran
dy Lanser. Allen Chevrolet van

1975 - Mark Roeber Allen,
GMC pickup Leondrd HaBig.
Wakefield. WhIte truck tractor

1974 - Leland Rhodman. Allen
Chevrolet Milton G Waldbaum
(0. Wakelleld, IntE.>rnallonal
Truck Jdmes B Salmon
Wakefield, Oldsmobile

1973 - Jo EIlts. - Waketleld

COURT FINES
ErVin H Messerschmidt, Hub

bard, $36. speedtng. Dolores A
Kopal. SIOU;O: (Ity Iowa, $33,
speeding Harry N Larson.
Wakefield, $33. speeding. KeVin
Potts. South SIOU x (I fy. $33.
operating Improperly eqUipped
vessel. DaVId L Stewart. Hub
bard, $83, (fine $50, court costs sa.
liqUidating damage $15)
'>POtllghtlng coons Irom auto
while In possession at firearm
10 wit one raccoon. Robert
Paulsen. Emerson sa3, (fine $50,
court costs SB liqUidating
damage $15) spolllghhng coons
tram auto while In possession of
!Irearm to Wit one raccoon
Glen A Paul.,en Emerson. $B3
spotlIghting coons Irom vehicle
whJle In possesSIOn 01 firearm. to
Wit one raccoon (flOe 150 court
costs S8 liqUidating damage 1151



NE Christian Miri
Meeting at' Con~t;rd

The Northeast NebraskaChrl'·
tlan Men wIU,,,,~1 'hlsl'~lcl.y
evening at the 'EvangeIiCllIJ"ree'
Church In Co~cord. . .• ,.. ,:'

'The Rev. John Viestet:ho1m...,1II
deliver the messagealS. p;m. The
meeting will Include elecllC!tl 01
new officers.

, "/:"

Mrs, Howard Fuhrman P<iUtlld;
Hostesses were wives Qf'chur~h

council members. -.

Matthew BaUElf;:Given .Shower
Mrs. ·Palll Bauer and 'Matthew

of Hoskins were' honored with a
baby shower Nov. 9 at the Trinity
Lutheran School basement In
Hoskins.

The 45 guests were registered
by Mrs. Elmer Peter.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner gave two
readings, entitled "My Son" and
"That's My Boy - With Cheers
and Tears Through the First
Twelve Years." Mrs. Leonard
Marten and Mrs. Lane Marotz
conducfed contests, with prizes
going to Mrs. Dan Fulton and
Mrs. Jjm Henzler. Prizes 'were
forwarded to the honorees.

':) .

·,Siri,~;~l .........•..:... :: ..
~ .. " .':!':d :',:', ,:,:,,:,t~li~b:-,::~'~<,::~:<\:,<~,!ir ~- ·,;At( :l;~:~i~J\;,

A·.~ ,·"'·:~:";"'n·i.··ci..~~·.".•'.".:..':"'\(':l::l."~U- ~-," :" "'W:-::.;!!::', ,':~:>\"

. AP~r.oxiiilajelr:;·~~:jJ~st~,~.·:~Jf';·.s~#W··:;:~·~~'
tended. mI5~~f1~heoUs'I!rl~al Gto'!;
s~ower at the:Eva,ngell~aifret'.
Church In ~ Concord' .Saturda"
afternobnhonorlhg JanleCarlSo '
of lincoln. . ii"",

Miss Carlson~ 'daughter of- MI!~ bf' l;:ln~~I~;" '.' , ,:,', "'::':;i:")~":'
and .Mrs. ql.fford _Carlson cot . . A'~lstl"g.the br.lillt,,,
Laurel, will be~ome Ihe bride, 01 '·he~~glt~;",ete:.IiJl"j( .. ,
Gary Ooty ot "'Incol.oon Dec, .21 K"reri'Sode";:.iV.~n"'i"

act the EVangel!~ca. I Free.Ohur.c.h,.. , po.".·.'..·•...ci .. ···.•..·.",'ri.. '.lI::...Yi!.~".>~Ii..·
oncord. ~ ; BOeckenhalJer-'~~vea' un
The guests' calma·from Llncol~1 ':. '. )":~t~S~&$~,.,..e·r~'v._

West Bend. Fremoht,. Waynt'· 'J~n)(ardel\:and'M"r. . "~'."' ..... ,'
Dixon, Lau~el, 'concor~i ·Cdl-, ~'C!U, ::~'fl Way~e,: l~~,~.~.~++'
erldge and Allen, Decoratloris, III ~, Marguerl1e Oltkev,Ar~vceJ;l.nn,).'

red and white" includeQ ,a',"sUk ~ Donna ·F,or,~b~:!:~'~":",:,E;-lea~~.r/'·
floral centerpiece at the ~rvlng Carlson and EVelyn' ~ot;:!,.U;~I·
table. Laurel. and Murlel·Kardell ·cit ..

The progra,m InclUded duet$,bv,. Qlxo.o. . C""

..,
...:}.
y'"

Sd Come on Down & Register for:
• GRAND- PRIZE·

.. YOR>< STERQ SY$J~M.<
Thl. beaut.lful$tereo ,.~~mpletll ;Wltli:r,III1'~~''''~''''!"~!'f'
Re..lver with ea...ue Deck (2)Thr~.w"Y,~k.n .ii4

. It'. own 1tI1.weiOd cablnetl )f,; " " " , ..:...:.: I

,.. (4) SA'NYC) c:. ' .. ',:.( Ri:>N'
~', ·.CA(jqt1lAl~RS 1\'iiQ"

"'s"" ·<M····'lt-IESH'A:FT:iAU'··
tjitEt{:,. ':;:. :j-';' ';:>L- " ,\}"~",,,

;'i"

-"~q

~tr"',~

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

~~:~:~::I::~:~~:!ii.:!t::I:~:J~:Ja:J';~:t;.::I::I::I3tJC*r.:,~·
En! 'THANK· YOU
~ll~ I sincerely appreciate 01/ those who.
rr~ attended our 'Winter· Wonderfcmd'
MChristmas Showing. Your show of
~I~ support was very gratifying. I am
~ still accepting Qrders for fresh and
~lt! artificial~SrfJs.tm.?s~rea!~s,.~ilk
~II~ arrangements. and holiday
~:~ centerpieces. Sincerely,
~ll~ JOANIE BURST

WAt<EFICE;~R~~RISTIAN ~n~ .
(Greg Hafer, paslor) ~lIl - DRAWING WINNERS-

For bus service to Wakefield ~II~ FRIDAY - Kay Swerczek (Wayne)
church services call Lee Sw;n ~~ SATURDAY _ Mrs. Ha.rold . Ekberg
ney J75 1566 ~lIl (RR Wayne)

WESLEYAN CHURCH illl SUNDAY - Sherry McClain (Omaha)

tBernle Cowgill. pastor) ~ ~ J Q .
Su.nda y : Sunday school, 9:45 tJ~ ~..u. ;::;tJi'AA'..D.4tJ-

a.m, worship. 11; Bible study, 7 9E ~7' --
P.~~~~:~~n¥~ w~;:~~. 7~~0~tlng, ~~ Joanleaur.'- 315-~m _ 'Ul~[~ofn ~ w.... HI

Bible study and (Ye, 7:30 p.m. l~3!:~::~:~(~~::~::I:£!I::I:••miC[cEEI:••

=:=!!!!!!I"I••~
The NEW

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; war

Ship, 9 45; coffee and fellowship,
10,35, church schooL 10'SO,
Ecumenical Thanksgiving ser
"ice, Redeemer lyther.anJ :7'; 30
pm' ~ .•

Monday: Committee. 7 p.m.;
Session. a

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonlver Peterson, pastoll')
Thursd"i\Y: ~CW Naomi Circle,

2 p.m.; Midland event at Stratton
House. 6: 30 p. m

Sunday: Church school and
adult study, 9: 15 a.m.; worshIp,
10' )0; Community ThanksgivIng
service. Redeemer Lutheran,
7'30 p.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving Eve
worship and fetlowsbJp hour. 6
pm.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOFAL CHURCH

623 E. 10lh SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m ..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH'

IDanlel Mollsqriijias10r)
Thu.rsday: . Mldland" dinner,

6:30p,m. .' .
'. "Saturday: Nlnth «;Irade conflr·

matlon, 9 a.m. to noon.
Sunday.: Early ;Service, 8: 30

a'.m.; §unday !S~hool" forums and
p'~sto,r's <;:la55'. 9;45;" late service,
11; Community 'Thanksglvlng
servl:ee("Rede.emer, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ~ewlng.l:30p.m.;
thOir. 7; Tihanksglvlng Eve ser·
vlce,,8.

FAITH EVANGELiCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30.

Wednesday': ConfIrmation
class, J 30 p,m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
( Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
am" worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R, Weiss, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30p,m

·.5
FIRST TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Altona

Missouri Synod
( Paul Jackson, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation ~n

Mtructlon. 9 a m
) Sunday: Worship, 9 am. Sun
>cay school. 10 IS
rf----

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

". 20a E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) .

Sunday: SundRy school. 10
a'.m.: worship. 11; eVenIng war·
;;hlp. 7:30 p.m. .
"'Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
"p.m.

"j', For free bus transportation call
. 37S·34130r 375·2358.
,'",,:,_-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH~

Mjssouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

"youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; war
ship, 10. .

''/'1 Tuesday: Adult Bible class,
~}:30p.m.

'Ir Wednesday; Thanksgiving Eve
lworshlp service, 7 p.m
~--

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
.) Missouri Synod

, (Thomas Mendentnill. pastor)
~ Uon Vogel. associate pastor)

Thur'iday: Grace bowling
league, 7 p m

}

Friday: Board 01 Steward5hip.
;30 p m

w'" Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad
cast KTCH, 730 a m Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9, wor

"6hlp wllh communion. 10; adult
Information class. 7 30 p,m

I'" Monday: Duo Club, a p m
'I Tuesday: Sunday school staft
',1~30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's Bible
lbreaktast. 6)0 a m,; junior
,choir, 7 pm. midweek school.
,1:)0; senior choir. a
.....--

Who's
New

"WhU.Ttt.y LciI,,"

dauy"lc" .JI~f.JrIUI"e' Lva, 7 I

lbs., a 02 . Nov. 11. Provldence·~

Medical Center

PIGG - Mr. and Mrs, Scoll Plgg, •
Laurel, a son. Matthew Ryan."
a Ibs. 9 1 ~ 01 .• Nov 14, Pro·
vidence Medical Cenler

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RABE - Mr and Mrs Jim Rabe, (Edward Carter, pastor)

WinSIde, a son, Stephen" Sunday: Church school, 9'45
James, 6 Ibs., 1001, Nov, 14'. worship. 11; evenIng
Lulheran Community fellowship and worship. 7 p,rn:
Hospital Norfolk Gran~. smgsplralton (third Sunday ot
parenlS are Mrs Janice each month). 7 p,rn
Tillema Hoskins. Norman Wednesday: ladies Bible study
Tillema. Ewing. and Mr and (llrsIWednesdayofeachmonth).
Mrs Art Rabe. Winside Great 7)0 pm diaconate meeting
grandparents are Mrs Anna I ">Nond Wednesday of each
Rabe of Callfornld. Mrs Allee month) 7 30 pm American
Marquardt. Hoskin!>, Mrs Baptist Women (third Wednes
Leona Basford and Donald day 01 each month), 7 30 p.rn

~1~1~1~~d of 1~~~nYor~~r;~~.~•• _.-

Jeanie Fowler 01 Florida FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
East Highway 3S

(john Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9'30

a.t a m worsh~p and chlldren's
church. 10:30

Wednesday: Family Night. 7
t, P m college career fellowship.

S 10

'.g. '25.00

.~~i.~~;':~~ CE:~~tice8'
Esther Stoltenberg presenfed

the program, "What Do y()~,., I

Want to 00 ·When You GroW
Old?" .

There will be a gift eKchange ,at
the next meeting, on Dec. 15.~' .
Jean Benthack will be the hoste~s'"
at 2 p.m.

Enjoy warmth and elegance
with tht~, 100% thick and thin
acryliC cardlg(~1n Stzes S-M-lln
wheat, periWInkle, black

Wayne,NE

Snop Ironl I]'. '" d"nlm 10<10.. ' ,,,II,
s ....,po' Irnt'U """" .lo1h po'k.... M.' _l

act,. ".h.,,." L1n.d

Denim Jacket

"

A 11"1'01 'OIOcl'On 10 choo,o trom ... 11
ma,kllJd d..wn·,

Ladl••

Rabel and Lingerie

PICKINPAUGH - Mr and Mrs
Tim Picklnpaugh. Wayne, a

GROSSERODE ~ Mr and Mrs
Tom Grosserode. Norfolk. a
daughter. Heather Marie, 6

rbs 15 01 Nov 11 Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs
Gerald Hale, Carroll, and Mr
and Mrs Joe Grosserode,
Oakdale Greal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Clifford
Hale, Verdigre, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Thelen, Randolph
Heather lOins a brother. Chad

BEBEE - Mr, and Mrs, Tim
Bebee, Wakefield. a daughter,
Javanah Jeanne. 7 Ibs,. 6 oz .
Nov. 17. Wakefield Communi
ty Hospital, Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, Aian Bebee,
Wayne. and Mr and Mrs Dan
Gardner, Wakelleld

The Dec. 10 meetlnQ... will be a
12:30 p.m. carry·ln .qlrther, -.Each
member is asked to bring a
covered dish, theIr own table ser
vice, and a dozen cookies to pack
for shut:lns. Adel\'ne Srlegerr
Louise Langemelert and..: ,el~ie

Halley will deliver the cookies.
Hostesses for the December

meeting are Mrs. Erwin Oswald,
Mrs. Dorothy ParentI. Mrs. Ron
Penlerlck and Mrs. Agnes Pfeil

3 days only! Save
"01 on cardigan
sweater

19.99
Reg. $24. F.shlon.ble .c;YlIc
cardigan swellter is smartly
styled With two DOCkets In
bone, white, navy, slzies S·M·~·

XL.

kll". Up To ' •.00

'11 99

7.9J.

Menswcar
International
Flan"cl Shll1s For
The Cooler Fall
Days.

•••. " •.00

18.99

Our Redeemer Creator." Millie
Thomsen was In charge of davo·
Hons, entitled "Are Yotl a Good
Receiver?" The Rev. Jon Vogel
had the topic. "Revelation," per·
tainlng to the movie "The Late
Great Planet Earth."

Mrs. Wallace Victor gave th.e
visitation report and E larne
Vahlkamp read minutes 01 the
LWML Fall Rail y held recently
at St, Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield

The Ladles Aid Is sponsoring an
overseas vicar, Mark Jauss. for
the next four years.

Seated at the birthday fable
were Mrs. Marlyn Koch, Mrs
George Reuter and Mrs
Fredrick Janke

MCDonalds
pre-thanksgiving sale!

Stop In Yhundcay at .. p.III.

for the '1.000 Glv.·AwGYO

Wgyoe City Auditorium

November 29, .980

9:00 a.m.. 5:30 p.m.

Re9 $23. QUdllty
t..'ulonng WIth an
excellent fit Df Docrcin'
dnd polyester for easy
Cdfe Yours In navy,
brown, Of grey, ':>Iles
W 40

Sweaters

SaVlZ 4.01 on
Haggar magic
stretch slacks

FLEA MARKET
& CRAFT SHOW

100'. P"I.".,~, 1<"'''' "nd ,,,.u1o'0<l 1",..<1

",~",j ..d •. ,tt ,', ,," '" "11 ",-,<1 ,1 0 .1, po< .....

' .... 1·1 Du"", .. ,·

hOi"" ~ID''', I"dU'<ld 'u ,,,,,
,1I(t" ... hom ~"(I' U '0 III

Hooded Sweat Shirt

• lund. will be .erved.

• Door Prize••

• Drawing at 5:30 p.m.

• Over 50 Table••

• Town. represented -

Omaha. Norfolk. Crofton,

Hooper, Wakefield. Stanton. etc. '

New officers of Grace 'L:utheran
Ladies Aid were named ~ast eek
during the regul.Jr m thly
meeting at the church

Presiden1 ()f the r-L.~~~

Mrs MarvIn VI
',cen are Mrs elvin Utecht,
tlrst vice presi 01: Mrs. AI Wit
TIC}. second v. e president; Mrs
k'on Penlerlclc secretary: and
Mrs Warren Ausiln, treasurer

Hostesses lor November were
Mrr;, Tom Mendenhall, Mrs
Rober! Meyer and Mrs Orville
Nelson F- or Iy SI)( members ill
t~nded the meeting along with
two que",'';, Berniece Rewinkel
nod Alma WelN5hauser

The met-ling opened With the
"ymn Wp Prellse Thee 0 God

Grace 'ladies Elect Officers



.....
I

'engaged.

.

Mrs. Donald Brudlgan of
Wayne and Boyd Sutton of

aurel announce 'The ap·
proaching . marriage of
their chllt!ren, Nancy
e,.udigan anp Robert Sut·
fan.

Miss Brudlgan, a 19'78

l:Ilgh School. is attending
Wayne Stafe College and Is
employed at Jeff's Cafe.
Her fiance was graduated
from Laurel High School In
1976 and Is emplOyed at
Mike Perry Chevrolet·
Oldsmobile. Wayne.
. Plans are being. made for
a January wedding- at
Grace Lutheran Church to
Wayne. -

come see a
Demonstration

Today'

cenls a bag fa thrOW at the
vdlians

"Lily the Felon's. Oau~hfer"·is
a Gay NlOehes teBr jerker which
tens the sad story of Lily
FdTrweilf er, p cry
Hrngsf

Other members 01 the casl In

elude Kim Greve as Bet~y

Fnlrweather; Vaughn Nixon as
-Compton, Jon PrC't/er as Jonas
F- alrweather. Steve W(lrren as
.craven Sinclair. Hotly Meyer as
MISS Ophelia, Dirk Carlson as
RobIn Steel' Susan Baker as Mrs
Kingsley; Trudy Hansen as Mrs.
Bloodgood: KrlS Milcnell as.
Mane; John- BMge as Lor Man
morency. and Todd Willers as
fhe master of ceremoni~s

Direct· from Quasar

$25 CASH· RE8ATE!1

Buy Now • • . and get a Pre-Thanksgiving

You don't have
to guess with

..Ja.18IM.liE
Cooking from

Quasal:
one greatidea afferanotner

7:30 p.m.
Other performance<; are

scheduled Friday and Salurday
nights af 7:30 p.m, A limited
number of tickets wlil be
available at the door for each per
formance.

Mrs. Val Ba-rd. who Is direc1inq
the production. said the audience
will be invited to boo, whistle
sing. and throw popcorn and
peanuts during the course 01 the
performance --; \

Class members will be seiling
the peanuts and popcorn for 25

Wakefield' Play
Opens Tonigbt

"Uly.1he Felon's Da~ghter."
the junior class play at Wa'kefield

,Hig'h School, opens tonight
(Thursday) in the school multi

.J::taJ!1 time is

~'. ~_o,d~ Melje(p~, ~in~id~-bei.a,'-"e ~ ~~j'ce ,,~~.~':tj1.l~~;" '(~~:'It.~J~,~.ed,· t~9i~ ,·bY·~Ii.~e:Rhodeof CW'
-'\li.·brlae· of G~rie 't'opj, ot"lillger , 'ne<ldired:ier ~~.pe'.I.1J.91h ,veil .~o!l.. e.l~ tllAl. evening all~e
d~r'lng"lfa·jL~:double r~~~\Ve<:i~ 'jJ~~.~: Jrimme~:·-l.n;,p'eA~J~, ~'1~';~fYl' rd,llcr~:~;,,,<,, . ~'~'

'c~:',dJfl9 Ice~ernC!nY Nov,' '? ..at ,the _'prOl,dery, ~nd,sh.~ car!t~(frwt;ilte . M~$.~.,WillliiJ~,·ffolfgre~ of, Wln-
"Uolteq" '''''~1bo(H.st .. Olur.ch' in .an.d burgundy. c~roat,lo'rt~; . 5Id(t __.a~~ lMr~: ,~o,ger", Vahle p..f

:,.~,.Y;a.nkton~ 5.,;-0. " Honor at.llm~emts;w~e ,B,hql1~a Pllger..,~l!tRnd:,$erved .the ca¥.
. ' ,~parenfs of ,the couple are Mr. Tapp of. UD(:plni:: slish~t: o,f,:,l"he ..Mrs.Warr.errt:toltgrewofWlnsJge
~nd Mrs.' AdQlph, Meyer of Win •.. brideg(OC1m.~eihd"'Lilrnt~eyer of poured.· Servl.ng .p'u.n.cb 'w~re
side and Mr" and Mrs. LeRoy - Winside, .i?~other of ~he Q'r.lde. . Cheryl.Tll1em~.and'Rochelle Oaf·
Tapp of Pilger. Miss. Topp wore ~ 101;\9 velvet 'fin. both of Hosklfl~. J

. The Rev. Robert Vessey of b~rgund.y dress..anp ,~.rri'ed. a Waltre!'.ses w.l!r~ ;'palila Ja;nke
Yankton offi-dated a' the' weo- white long stemmed ,ctjJrnafipn. and "oni Jaeger;, both of Wlnslc:t:e..
ding.' The men in the Iwedding .p~rty :The neWtyw~d~., are making

Gh/en-, in marriage by her wore light bkle-il$uits. ~. fheir home In: Wln5i9~· 1
faitier. fhe bride appeared in a Both r'rio'thers' of the couple (he bride atten,ds Wlnslde High
traditional long white gown of wore burgundy dresses, and cor· School. ·The bridegroom ,WgS
polyester organ.za lined in sages of red and white ,carna· graduated tfom WlnsJde High
acetate. The gown ,feafured an tlons,· School i111980 and Is employed at
embroidered cameo·affecl ,A reception for 100 -guests, Rhode's Body Shop fn"Carnnt.--

. ,~

Touch Insta-Mdtidyontrol and,ttl.~. .

'OVEN DO.~1t-111IESTf
" otrtomouCOIlYsetsme cobking~irMJ~,~er liltlln;Jsiffi<l - ..,
temperature sellings...so IhEile'sNGGUESSW0RK. Now{ilOOSO['S
Irlsla·Mofic CoOkingmokesil eoslertnanever to cook great.
meals lrio mlClowaveoveit . . ..•''''~Mcrttc: Ff~'" '~d. .' ,.

f>e(rosts andcoo1<S aufoll1otlc<ifly .
.. .'f1"c.,MaJlc-Coolc ,,' :".! .f'" '. -

AutOmatlcolly cooks 1:1 v4~ly. of foods .
• 111Ifa-rf!afJoTemp ' ..:,;
COok~foodby.fetnperalure aufomqfldally!

.::C'i 1:;1> ~'1I, ..' .{!;'OJ~¥Mo~lc Worm/Hold'~ .'. ..' I '. ":p,tlce••tiirt
~: 'lA:lfgitOlbocl</n~riTeiV~~~~sP'p'Y . iit-$2,9.95

, .'.' ?s.1~l~arf . • De!\l~~pq~~~ed , "",

c,lYft~,.r
';~~I'.":,:';l< ~"';' ';~I'i\"'~ _.' ....'~, ,.:".~:~~ '",' '1'), ",'(: '2,'0"';''-','_7.,,"- ~":~; ~~.o ':7" <.Ii'~'I"

iffilUng those
stockings~is a.

budget ~traln...

intheclub
Other people jus\. like you have solved th.~ dliemma of paying
those after-Christmas bills. They openedja. Midwest Federal
Christmas ~Iub Account And, when -Christmas sh<i'Pplng time
rolls arow)d, Jhey receive a check for lheiamounl

~:~~,~~.,:;~:;d.~.,o..,~.: ~S.u~.c~~~.~~.'.~.~:~n.:t.ot~. ~.. ~~~.i.,.~e, .d.. :11'.·.·.·.··..·.•.·"1.. ·.;.,.·.'.;·.··.;.".'.·.'....·each month. It'll make shOPPing fun agall1',' . \ ,"," . ;

Make Itev~n e~sjer ~'use Qur lransmatic ser, . ". \ ,'.. :"
vice and your depoSit wiir tie?Ulomatjcall~ , . '

_tranSf.errecttro~ your checking ~ccount.'/ • Sign upn~k"
jjDt thisbealilllllf'
. plate FREi=r

Annual FalJ Bazaar
THE WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM .... as the center oj actl,flty Sat~rd<lY as hundreds of area persons
turned out for the annual lall balaar ,>ponsored by the Wa'fne Comf1)utl Iy Hospital Auxiliary Although
women were more Interested In the many gl" Shop Item". altered fQ!1sale during the day, three year·old
Erik Wiseman. at left, son 0/ Dr and Mr5 Wdlls Wiseman, was aMra!. tpd to a table filled with toys for
the youngsters Nol only did d large crowd attend, Mrs Donna SchJ}'T'rtcher, president of the aUXiliary,
said it was the most profitable bazaar that the aUXiliary has had sinn' It began sponsonng the event 20
years ago Mrs Wllrr.erMarra, If,,,a5urer, "'did nearly $4.700 waslfJdlsed at this y'ear s event All pro
ceeds go towards the purchase of new equipment at PrOVidence Medical Center Winners of draWings in
the afternoon were Faune,l Bennet!, a quill made by women 01 Rec!qempr Lutheran Church Mrs. Fred
Heier. a tree skirt made by Me.lba Wall Mabel T lelgen an ,lfghan.-rnadt.' by Marvel Corbit and Katie
Griess, dolls made by Sheryl Marra

Nort"least Nebra<'~d tC""'d') (~, (,., I' c,', r,' ;';,1,"" (oe(lU(i1t,ondl college of -lhe
Mldir'lnd Lutheran (ollr:q" ,,' ,. r' I,ber,jl rid') and science!) af

~'r:~1~:lr~~~nfl~rO~ ~,r~r;II:~~' Dd~~':;~hl~~ .';; '~:(.I"~I':' ,r~~,'~",;,~' c, :~II;~:~r~:(':\h ~:(~~~;:nd: ;5h~~~:
a ' The Stralton HOl~<:"1;' ,,.. WdY'" pdfr,,,·' ,,"'J I,' ~1ol" f campu') ,1'1 Fr(·fl'lont. lhe college
lonlqhl (Thursday; dl6 30 P m Ndl<.e~,I~ (j (f:e':r' M'[l clr,j 'ollers nearly 30 majors'and pre--··~
. Dr "L Dale Lund P".'<"d,'nl (J' Hom!:corn,'l';j Q'.Jr~t:n '1,111 ".OUel~ profe'>'>lonal ~(ograms leading to

Midland. and other arJ ()n belle'll! ()\.Mld!arxl '; ",lud(,r,"" bd(c~laurei\l(' and assodale
m,nlstr'ators Will rJ€' on Coord;~,allng the I' lI:n,",,; ',degrees .

,meet friends 'ot Mldld'ld ,n th(· grrlm ", lr,r, Norrh"'d')! Nf;'t.J";~'cl Abou' 800 ~fudents from 26
Northeast Nebraska arr~<'l .'Ind !" (ommrlt,.<;", stalE'') and "E",eral foreign c-ovn
sharenewstrOrfllhEc"fOll"q" Midland IS <'l IrJur "~d' lries attend M,dland-- /'
~:~..~'SS~,"~,"S·, ..~~S'-'"S"''"'"'~S'"'"''''''''''"''''''''''''~~~~''"''''''''~~ .

Th~ annual (ommunl1y T hilnksgiving Servlce.'"sponsored
by the Walne Mlnisterl81 /J,',,,oclation. If> scheduled fOf 7 30
pm.. l.l:us Sunday at Red[-~'m('r Lutheran Church

Community In~;J:;:lr~;~,t~t!~:~~;I:;~I:I~~ :hs::c~;'tj~~:~~:s~~~~t;~e
Unded PreSbyterian Churcr-r The sen.ior chOir of Redeemer
Lutheran under the ijlfecllon of Kenneth Gansebom, wFll

Thanksgivin,g shace an anthem '
Other cierI' sharmg In the service will t:'e the Rev, Thor:nas.

McDermolt, the Rev D~n,/er Pet6Js.on. the Rev Kenneth

.Service ~::t~~d~'e~heAR~:;-~:~'r'ri:6~f~n, the Rev E<ldie Carter

The·communlty IS ,n;!lted '0 share in the serVice. A t~ree

.~ , ;",a.y diVISion 01 the offering "'dll.go to CROP. LU. theran wor!:J'
--c;-~. Relief and C~thOIIC Relief SN',lIces. .

1.ssss~",~'''':'r~'''~~''''''''''''''',"'SS~,",","~","~~'!i

Midland Event Tonight

20%OFF

Fake Furs, you can hardly
tell them from the real
mink, but they are at a
fraction of the cost.

Every brand spanking
new coat in our store is
on this sale. With the
weather that we are hav
in)J, early this fall, why-
/ . - .
nRt take odyontoge of

.this sale and save many
dollars on y6-ur winter.
coo! now.'

On The Coat
ot' Your Choice
Dress Coats, Car Coats
and All Weather Coats.

.Warm lined storm coats
cl'1c! all weather coats
wdh ziP.out lining.



They make a lovely
Christmas gift. to
send In the mall!

Our
AMARYLLIS

BULBS
are Ready to Plant!

r~k~ To 'top In Thursday.' • p.m.
~ lhe *'.000 Glv..Away.' ,

70th Birthday

Party "in Wayne
: . .

Ab(tut. 60 persons helpe~

Tftkrma Young of Wayne
ceJebra1e hE'Jll"9Oth bir'1hday Sun
,·d~y afternQ,On In the Wayne

<, Woman's Club room.
J s ng the event· were Mrs.

Young's Q8ughters and families,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed Prange of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
man Schmidt, of Kearney.

A buffet luncheon was served
by the family.

Mit. AND MRSc'i'R[ED HURD

Beef Brains, Oxtail,S
79¢'b. 99"fb.

'~FOODS

,~~l~il;~
f'riCe~ ~oo~d 1,1.120 thru. 11 /2,,2 "

Beef HeartS. '
8S"lb.

Beef Tongueis
. $1.49 lb.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

THURSDAY. NOVEMBE 1120
Club 15 touring craff shop at Pender
Senior Citizens Center painting class. 9:30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting and tatting

classes. 1 p. m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension CIOb, Mrs. Gary

8lecke. 1:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER21

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club
room. 2 p.m.

Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing-a-long, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22

Sunshine Home Extension Club Christmas supper, Black
Knight, 6:30 p.m.

, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Wh-Ite House Conferel)ce on Aging community forum,

Senior Citizens Center, 1:30 p.m.
JE Club, Rose Schulz, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,

Windmill Restaurant, 6:30 p,m.
WEDNESDAY.,NOVEMBER 26

YlIIa Wayne Bible study, '10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center Thanksgiving 5Ing-a-long, 1 p.m.
lopS, Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 27
Senior Cltliens Center closed tor Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Earl Bennett enterf('lned
T and C'Club lasl Thursdayaller,
noon. wllh high card scores going
to Alia Baler and Mrs, Bennel"

The Dec, 1\ hostess will be Mrs.
Frank Gllberl, ,

T and C Meets-

Five-year'old Carrie Junek.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Junc;.k of Carrol', was a~mltted to
the University Hospital fn Omaha
Sunday and underwent mainr
surgery Monday. '

Cards and. letterS Will reach
Carr Ie If addressed to her at fhe
University Hospital, ,,42nd and

~~;:.y, ROO~ 6215, Om~_~~.eb::/

Carrie Junek in

Omaha Hospital

for the Christmas season.
Proceeds from the show will go

to the March of Dimes.

If IVIRTIIODY WHO WIN' TO III oOo'S F1ilsT MOVII WINT
TO Sll GOD'S IICOND MOVIE, rou WOULD MAKI GOD

VIRr HAPpr••.

That's rightJ mad~
anoth~r movie. ,
)Ouknowm~.

'can't stop creating.

GEORGE BURNS

Mary.1loeckenh<\lUer, daugh!eiol Mrs, Johnlloeck.!1~auer
of Wakefield, became Ihe bride of Mark' Moline, ,sQn ~f:l!:\~,C ,c
and Mrs. Harold MoJlne 01 Sioux City, In a 'wedding ceremonY,'
Ocl. l' at Iho Salem LutherP!.'cChilrth'lnwakefleld.,,:,', ',::"::

The bride altendad Wa~efleld I1lgh School 'and'MldlanCl
College, and I. employed as merchandise manager ~9,fu;jc"
Penney Co. In Fremonl.lhebrldegroom. who attended SIoux
City Norlh High School ond Midland College, works, at Ihe
Parker Livestock Co" Fremont. !

T~ey are at home at 426 W. 14th,' In Fremont.

Faith Baptist

Showing Film
"sou~d of the Trumpet" the

p;ophety 01 Chrljit's return In the
context of everyday Hvlng, will
be shown at the fal1h BaptIst
Church In Wayne ionlght
(Thursday) and Sunday,

The tUm wlltbe-shown at 8p.m.
each evening and the public Is In·
vlled,

Dance instruction for joca~

seventh and 'eighth grade
youngsters will be given this Fri
day from 7 10 1-0 p.m, at the
Wayne Country Club

Jill Perry, chairman" said
dance instructors will be Mr and
Mrs. Harold Schroeder of
Pender. Schroeders have can
dueted similar r1anclng classes
throughout northeast Nebraska
. Cost per child, Including

lessons and refreshments, -ts
$2.50,

Youngsters are aske,d to
register at Wayne Mlddte SchooL
Parents with questions regarding
the dance are Invited to call Mrs
Perry, 375:2790

Youths Invited

To Dance at

Country Club

The annual March of Dimes
Fashion Show, sponsored by the
FHA HerQ chapter at Allen High
School, will be held Tuesday,
Nov 25, al 7 30 p.m. In the school
audilorium

The show will Include fashions
from Country Girt Dress and
Bridal Salon at Allen, Rusty Nail
In Wayne and Barb's Village
Square in Ponca

Members of the Allen chapter
of Future Farmers of America,
along with their advisor, Tim
Wilmes, will be modellng men's
styles from the Rusty Nail
Barb's Village Square will
feature fashions for youngsters,
with the Country Girl Dress and
Bridal Salon showing styles for
women and brides

There will be special entertain
ment during the evening, door
prizes, and retreshments

An added attracllon this year
wltl be a display of merchandise
available lrom the three stores

AI len FHA-Hero Chapter

Sponsoring Style Show

Allen Honor Roll

375·3065

Hosts ot Museum

Story Hour Has

Holiday Theme

Hosts at the Wayne County
Historical Museum this Sunday
afternoon are Mr. and Mrs.
George Mackfin and Roberta
Welle,

Museum hours are 2 to 4 p.m
each Sunday

For special tour arrangements,
catl Mrs Clifford Johnson,
curator, 375 1137

Officials at Allen High School Other sfudents listed on the
have released the names of honor roll were:
students· named to the first
quarter honor roll. Senior~ - Lisa Erwin, Colette

To be eligible for the honor roll, Kraemer, Wayne Trevett.
students must be enrolled In at Juniors - John Stapleton. Tes
least five academic subjects and Sturges. - t

Wayne area youngsters, ages 3 must have received at least a B Sophomores - Mike Hoff-
to 6. are invited to attend a average In all subJects. with an A mann, Karen Magnuson, 'Jody
special story hour' this Saturday average in three 01 those sub- Mahler.
a1 2 p.m. a·t the Wayne Public lects. '"""""'" Freshmen _' Julee Book,
Library. Students receiving straight A's Sheila Koch, Oerwi~berts.

Mrs Kathleen Tooker, during the first nine weeks of Jeann'e Warner. /
librarian, said the story hour wHl school were luniors Robb Eighth Graders _ Amy Gotch,
focus on the hollqays. L1nafe1ter, Desiree Williams and Brian Hansen, T amrny
Youngster~being Issued a Leonard Wood; freshman Shelly Kavanaugh, Mitch Petit.

special Invitation to visit ._t~_.w1Ui~m_s.!. eighth.. grader Pam _Se.y,g,ntfJ _.Gra~~n;, -:- D!ane
library this week In observance Heckatitorn; and seventh grader Magnuson. Donna Rahn, Arnie

~ee~atl~~~~ ~~~d:ren::ldB~~~. Denise Magnuson. -- Stadmg.-

library has books to suit all
youngsters' interests, including
animal stories. mysteries, adven
tures, fantasies. picture and holl·
day books .

Library hours are I to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 1 !~ 6
p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday

by Miss Sympalhy"
This year the one·acts' are be·

Ing ,sponsored by ,Alpha4>sl
Omega. Ihe ~aflonaJ.H~rior:ary
:Theatre Fraternity, Member~',9f

the organization are dlrectl"9~.-aS

'well as helping wlth work
backstage. oj

Both- sets have been designed
by Dale L. Cuffer, wllh Pal Mols
In charge ot construction. Dol:'
Green. Bart Reed and J·Jm CtaO".
are in'charge of ll,ghts and sound.
Costume construction Is. headed
by Karen Achor and Chris Smith,
and Jeannie Roblns.on Is In
charge of publicity.

Wayne

c.m., .........

NOW IS THE TIME TO DISCOVER
, NATURALIZER

216 Ma1n

W~yne$hoe CO.

Naturallzer Week Is our solute to the shoe
with the beautiful fltl When you come to
know Naturallzer, you'lI find beautltul
comfort In ~ery contemporary styles

IT'S
NATURALIZER.
WEEI(~

According to l'J recent gov
ernment survey. heart dis
0&ia mortality has dropped
neadily for dose to 30 yean.

"Crawling Arnold'" is set In the
year 1961. The story takes place
in the Enterprise household
where Arnold, the youngest son,
has decided to regress back to
chlldh'ood and begin crawling
again. Arnold's problem Is solved

Bressler home to organize Plea
sant Valley Ladles Aid, There
were 15 members by the end of
1921.

During its active yec;Jrs, the Aid
paid part of the minister's salary,
~ave to Crowell Home, the

Nebraska Children's Home Socia
tv and other charities. Ice cream
socials, chicken suppers and
quilting bees were some of the
group's social functions as well
as money making projects

Pleasant Valley Church,
located about 15 southeast of
Wayne. was destroyed by a tor
nado on June 12, 1954.

Although the church was gone,
the Ladles- Aid Society flouri!>hed
for many years and prayer
meetings aop church se-rvlc~

were held in homes
The last regular meeting of the

Aid was held in 197.4.
Women are planning another

reunion In the spring

Brown Pig LefihCiW

organization of School District 7
in Wayne County on Feb. 8, 1876
The school house. which was bum
in 1877. was used f,or many social
gatherlrtgs, including church ser
vices.

In 1892, under the leadership ot
the Rev, J. W. Miller 01 Pender.
Pleasant Valley Church was built
on a two acre plot of land given by
Moses Herner. Pers'ons of all
denominations came from miles
around by horse and buggy, or on
loot, to attend servic'!S

On Oct, 28, 1920, lhe Rev. and
Mrs E. M, LIttrell and a group of
ladies gathered In the S. C

Comel & IIlade Smooth

.lnt Leather

Pat.nt LeDther, llodr, Iirown. N&vy; Wine

Je 's Cafe
212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne

Be Sura h) blIln CUl' Sh)nt ThvrMSJiy sl' p.m. for 'he '1,000 Glvl'-"Away

CHICKEN BUFFET

/

Thursday, November 20 • 5 to 7:30 p.m.

WSC Students Dir~cti:n9-0neSAct$'
The cast of .ICrawJlng Arnold" 'dJ'rec:or for "~raWling Ar~Okl:·;~

InctudGs Diane Laur. as Miss. Assisting the"director for. "PUJar
Sympathy; Kathy Rledmann as of ~lre'! Is Carine George.

;:a~~;'~e~te~:;r~:e~hr~:. ~~~~:~ "Pillar of Fire" tak.esplace In
Enterprise; and Dan Springer as the year 2274,and 1ells the sfor,y ~f
Barry Enterprise. a man, William Lantry. who died

Cast In "Pillar of Fire" are In 2003 and raises. from the dead
Michele Brockmoller as the at- ~~;~~~ the world a much dlflerent
tendant; Pam Elbracht as the
librarian; Ron FQxhoven as lan
try; Doug Peterson as McClure;
Jeannie Robinson as Smith;
Chris Smith as the younf"inan;
James Foulk as Harry; an~ J{!(f

Carstens as the old man.
Mj,t1a Tunio Is the aSSistant

F,'pal preparations are under·
way this week for" two one-act
plays being directed by Wayne
State College students.

The pleys, whkh will open this
Sunday 1n 1he Menagerie R~m In
the Student Center on the college
campus. are "Crawling ArrLofd."
directed by Denise Lee. and
"Pillar of Fire," directed by
David Sindelar.

A matinee performance will be
presented this. Sunday at 2 p.m. -A
second performance will be at 8
p.m. Monday. Tickets for both
5hows will be available at the
door

Pleasant Valley L~dies Call

Former Members Together
Earlier this month, 60 years

after the organization of the Plea·
.~ sant Valley Ladles Aid, tormer

members at the group gathered
_In the home of Mrs. Ed C. Me
Qulstan near Pender to reminisce
and sing favorite hymns.

The former members were
-~~<",.>l1Il",ed<l-.togethe.r:.b¥Mrs. Ed C. Mc

Qulstan, Mrs. Edward W, Me
Qulstan and Mrs Emerson
Reeger Mrs. Rollie McQuistan, a
charter member of the organizd
flon, was among the more than 20
women attending

The history 01 the Pleasant
Valley Ladles Aid begins with the



Tile NAJA Dlslrlct 1\ honorable
menllon list Included two WSC
plavers on defense and ahl an of
fense. They are: Steve Dennis
and -Ron vllbert on ""tense en.
Jell IngrlJl!!d.d I!lackbvrn, Pal
Maxweto,-am-Mll.....-stavtr-wn·
sky and Rick Lade on offense.

Kearney State W8S the best
represented team on the CSIC
and District 11 teams. Antelope
coach Claire Boroff was nam~
coach of the year for both teams.

. ~'

CANADIAN LTD $5'·0 \'::;
Liter ~ t..itwr

~ ...,..
BLUERtBBON~~

12Pa/c We"" OPEN$380 THANKSGIYING
, No I.Imlt DAY!

.......:'.I....,.~ ... 1J_.for ...' ...O.......,..

second team. MalCweJl was
selected as a wide receiver.
blackburn. a 6-4, 19S pound junior
from Malvern, Iowa, was named
as a tight end-. MHks. a 6-5; 242
pound senior from Springfield,
was selected as an offenSive
lineman.

Six other WSC players were
named to the CSIC honorable
mention list. They are: Ron Ber·
rie. Dl; Steve Dennis. LB; Ron
Gilbert. L8; Jeff Ingrum, WR;
Rick Lade. QB; Jay Sandy, DB,

~~~
LL TAX INCLlJDEIHN SPECIAL PRICES

MO~~~a~AVIO .._$790
'-T

Highest Interest Rcites in Town!

M~i1ey (~a ..ket

In the !teoring department. 1n

grum scored nine touchdowns for TH'E4 h JU'G\.
~~~~n~I~::~~~:::~ld ~~~Tf~~;t, ", ", ,:" ",' \,
TO's tor iopoints, Gary Cook had . - .: . _.
16 PAT's and one field goal for 19 c -. '

points and Clark Benne had l~ 102 Main Woyne·:J7S-9958
POln~ts~' '::::::::::::::::::::::::::_1

had one.

&
MOGEN DAVID

Senior lettermen' A BLACK BERRY

~~:::;k~;:'U;;,~::.o~;1I ~:;: .....::-.:.".:, MOIG1.7E'NLItoeAr)VI'"
reno Junior lettermen; John _ ..,
Barge. Carlson. R. Echtenkamp,
Dale Gr.y.V Nixon. John CONCORD
:~~~;' K~nTRR!'°obe.,be",rur~'>':.---.Js"'taOJr'.U'In..---ll-- - (-i."LIter)
Verplank. Todd Willers, Duane
Witt

Sophomore letterm.en: Clay, R
Nixon, Paul Shopke•.Jon Stelling,
Tu llberg. Freshmen lettermen:
Jeff Coble, Wayne Guy.

Team co-captains are Alan
Echtenkamp and Joedy Sherer
AII·Conference ''-'rst fe'am
pi ayers: E ch tenkamp.~_

Hallstrom, Starzl. R, NlxQ'~

Honorable mention: Sherer. R.
E chtenkamp. V.' Nixon, J
Roberts, Verptank.

Is trom Tekamah,
No W~yne State players were

-named to the District 11 firsf
team on offense. All were named
to the defensive first team.

§errle, a 6-3, 225__P9und luntO!'
from Davenport., Iowa, Is a
lineman. ScuQder and Atamian
were named to the team as
linebacker and defensIve back
respectively.

In the AII·Conference selec·
flons, MalCwell, Ed Blackburn
and Bill Milks were named to the

Vaughn Nixon made nine
unassisted tackles. JO as-sists and
~ 2 tack les for losses of 96 yards
Doug Verplank had four
unassisted tackles and JS assists,
10 tackles for losses and a tumble
recovery Gary Tullberg made
eight unassisted tackles, 21
assisf5 and and 10 tackles lor
los>es

unassisted tackles, 46 assists, 21
tacldes lor losses of 90 yards and
fhree fumble recoveries. Alan
Echtenkamp had 15 unassisted
tackles. 44 assists and 18 tackles
lor losses of 53 yardS

Ma)(well returned 12 punts for
174 yards and an average of 14.5
yards per return He a'so had 36 ,
kickoff returns tor 426 yards

Steve Atamiah was a team
leader deJenSlvely w~th four In·
terceptions lor 4"8 yards. Ken
Kohlhott and Ron Gilbert had two
interceptions each and Jay Sand.,-

Set for Saturday

Wayne Turkey Tr<~t

Lti:JO,ng receivers were Pat

~~~:~~Is :~:J~:t Ir:~~O~~thf~;
c·a'tches tor 50 I yards Ed
Blackburn caught 14 paS5e5 lor
288 yar d5

yard5 Mike Warren had 15 com
plehons I""" 36 attempts for 19a
yards

Wayne State Players Honored on Teams

for 129 yards
Leading punt relurne,.s werE

Wayne Guy With 81 yards aoo
Sherer With 74 yards Sta'll was
the top kickoff returner WIth 157
yards on seven return5, Sherer
had 76 return yardS. Guy had,3D
and Vaughn Nixon had )4

Rod N,)(on was the leading
scorer With 48 pOIO!S on ei.gbt
TD'5 Roberts had 26 POints,
Sherer scored 18. Hallstrom
scored \6 and Starzl 5cored 14
points

Defens,vely Slarzl had 79
unassisted tackles and 54 assists.
n l'acl<:1es TorTtrsse-s-ot 13 ya-r--ds:
and two Intercep',ons Rog.rf~ Rod Nixon had J2 total lackles
Echtenkamp made 10 unassisted f.;Jnd flv!b.interceptions. Mike Clay
tackles, SO ass,sts four tackles had J1 lolal tackle, and three in
for los5es, one ~umb!e and one In terceplloos, B,.ent Kahl had 21
lerceptlon total tackles and Dirk Carlson

Jeff Hallstrom made 20 ':!ad20tackles

The Wayne State Wildcats
\,n'5hed their season .... ith a ~ 5
record. lOSing 10 conference
champlOn Kearney State. ,n H)('
seas-on finale

The Wildcats averaged 279
total yards per game· on ollense
and gave up an aver<?ge 01 ) 15.0
ya,.ds per game Wayne averag·
ed 96 yards rushmg and I BJ yards
passing per game

Leading rusher .... as Anthony
Marinella WIth 310 yard-51 on the
ground Clark Senne had '87
rushing yards. Randy' Frmk had
125 and Rick Lade had 106

In the pa'Sslng depiVlment,
Lade completed 47 of 109 pas.r.es
for 720 yards and Kelly Neustrom
completed 4-4 of 88 passes lor 727

Final WSC Statistical leaders

The Wayne State Wilde wer of five players who were named
'"epresented by four pi yers 0 to the Central States Inter·
the. NAJA D1sWc-i,-H -Att.--s cotteqi:J"Te''Conference'fiist team

·'feam and by th,.~ playe son t' for the second consecutive year.
CSIC AII-Confe"ren eam an· Zelinsky, 86-3. 23S pound iunlor
nounced this pas week from Wheaton. 111.. Is an offen-

Steve Zelinsky, Tony Scudder. 51ve ·i"ineman. Scudder Is a 6-2. 2"0
Sfeve Atamian and Pat MaxwEiIl pO\lnd, junior, defensIve
were named to the All linebacker from Galesburg. III.
Conference first team Scudder. Atamian. a 6-1.172 pOUnd senior
Atamian and Ron Berrie were fro'm S<::haumbur,g, 111.1 is a defen
named to the NA lA., District 11 slve back, Maxwell was named to
trrst team ....---~ -1he CSIC team as a S·I1. 185

Zelinsky and Atam(.iJn are ~\ 'pound lunior return specialist. He

I

Wakefield Letters 26 Players
ThIrteen ~Uniors lettered thiS

season lor thf:' Wakefield TrOJan;,.
making TrOlan coaches op
tlmistlC for ne.t sed50n A ~otal 01
26 player5 E'drned "arslty letters

Wakefield scored 140 pOlnt<,
while outplaying 115 oppOnent5 In
nearly every <,'allst,uti categQry
The TrOlans had 94 tlr<,t dOlVns
1.268 rushing yards and 769 pa55
109 yards for ?,037 total yards.
The lorals ouf<,(ored thelr Opp05'
lion by an average oIlS 6 p0In!S
to 9 4 pOlnt5 per <Jame

Leading rushers thiS <,eason
,were Joedy Sherer With 417
yard",. Jerry PoberTs-' 'NiTh-408
yards and Mark Starzl wI!" )3)

yards Starzl pa",sed for 70)

yards Rod Nixon was the team'",
lead,ng receiver with IS catches
tor 406 lards and Sl)' touchdown5
Jeff Hallsfrom !"lad 12 receptions

report at 7 p,m on their re",pec.
five night Groups will sign up
and play from 7 to 8 p m

Men who have played Recrea
flon ball will be contacted by
Overin and Informed which se",
5ion to attend, This year's prac
tice sesSIOn will Ja",t three weeks
League play will toHow at (he end
of fhe practice seSSion

Competition Including playoll,;
"",<II contlOue until mid April
There will be a two week layofl at
the time of Chnstmas and New
Years Teams 10 each league will
play once a' week Game", are
scheduled al 7 pm., 8 pm and
9 15 every Monday, TueSday and
_W~n~s9~y

Sinc~(ely.

OUR APOLOGY...
Due Iva pn'·,!ers eriar If' this weeks ad , the p-riCE.' and
description for the Tonka'Mlghty Dump and the
Hand Command Strong Arm Loader are reversed.
We apologize for any inconvienience this may have'
caused you.

THREE TIMES the tun! These three hunters from rural Wakefield filled their deer permits by bagging
one Mule Deer and two White Tails at the pine ridge a,.ea southwest of Crawford They are, from left
Pat Nicholson, Mike Carlson and Dennis Carlson, Fifteen year-old Mike, in his first year of hunting, bag
ged a doe Thursday, Denny. a veteran hunter of 24 years, bagged a Mule Deer on Monday and Pat tjlled
his permit with a White Tall buck on Saturday, Nov 8, The three. who spent a week hunting, reported
that they left Wakefield in shjrtsl.~veweather and ended up wIth Sl)( Inches of S-AOW on the ground

Men's Recreation basketball
Will open lis 1980 season, Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday In the
Wayne eily audilorlum, director
Hank Overln announced

The A League, open to men age
is and under. Will kick ott the
year Monday night B League, for
men under 30 years of age, will
open on Tuesday and C League,
tor men over 30, will begin on
Wednesday night '

College students are not eligl
Qle unless they are graduates of
Wayne High School or lil/e off
campus and have a lob of at least
20 hours a week and do not par
tlclpate In college intramural",

Anyone who has neve,. played
Rff.f'"-eaf-ton ba-S-ke-tba-LL _should

sc £J.s~etf:l~')t;8,."i_,:.;"w"_~,~S.,,.h.•',,;~,icp,,'iI,~,rp_'_'.··,'~,;",1;c, "
'I " _ -i--:- --- - --~~~-,~,,~~:-._"'-_--':'{:~:'" ,;"j.. -'-~ .'-- .- -- -

.;heWayne.Slale Call_ men's#,<;"ver.1000merly01 .w~lmor '.~a~ a""ad·, of--!hem, :~_ft16 claY-4galsfi'eru:Slale. tlllloame tlle~riil.(· scorer witt{ a
_anll women's baSketball leams jCollege 1'1 leMa,.. lowa.".1"1" wl'hjl .t~g~sc:hi!dulewhich has I. ~lIed~Ied to beplaYedln~lee <12,2. and,a rebO\in·

apen their season~within the next .~I:ats return six lettermen,:1tol:n tfieMipfayltig'ttJe:fwifntttft'game5' ~Audft.orlum-at 7 p,m. " fll. pert-game. ,. .
severaldays·~'tf::v:~~a"::~,~~ef~~::::.!llI,ltlaJOIId.'t," '''i',~ei' Thl~dYearc;;.;c~HelenCarr~11'..asoil " . , oi/lrall."~':': .

The Wlldeals ope~ Ihelr season Stales I ntertolleglale Can· w~:!alsn:~c:::~~:'h~:n :~: ,has, a line group of ex,*,'ericed (;SICIII lI'!I" f""ilMth place wllh
p. tonight (Thursday) with the ference.·a s'ixth pface finish. ward Doug. Lollmanfrom Urban. players back for fhl. -~ason. ~,shb"rn,'':'t!nl:ver$lty. ~,oach'

NAIA Dlsfrlct 11 pre season. ,Among Ihe elghl lellat winners Carroll,,,a. ~~~~lIed,several lop--' -
elassl sIT did I K' Of Ihe sl. lelfermen returning dale.lowa;i·4freshmanforward relurnlng' arefou'ro'f,hes,artlng ablllly,pla,ya,rl,,'O'i1,,"d depl,h and

c c e u e . a earney for the Wildcats Is one starter. 6-5 Ron Deets from- Madison; '$-11 ' "
Stafe College. The Wlldcals are senior guard Leon McRae. freshman guard Shaun Kelley five pJayers,"TOPrelurnees ar., fulure stilbll,llyfo !fj8l1nevp.
slated to play Hastings College at McRae avera.-...l 13.5 points a from 'Llncoln;- and tOP't'ransfer 6-0 senior center Julie Petronis TOp neWcomer, ,for the Lady
7 p.m, tOday; Doane College at 1 game last sea....son~· and hauled 6.7 cenf.J!r AI Jones from SIOl.l)c·CI. from Sioux. City, Iowa,' the Cat" are: 6.1.:·fres,ttman center
pm tomorrow' and Midland leading rebounder with 12.2' Jolenet<amlnikl'frOll\LoupCIIy;
L' th' C II' I 7 down an average 01 elghl re- Iy. Iowa. Jones will be Ineligible average and the third leading 5·7 freshman guard. Carol
S~t e~:; T~ eg~'I~ ~.- pj-r', bounds per game. to play until second semester due scorer with a 9.1 polng average: Durkee from Papillion; 5.7
lea~~e g~me ;111 ~ ~~e~dayr:t Th Wildcats lack depth and lcr4ransfer ettgt-bttH-y reo 5-7 sophomore lisa Oraper-trom freshman g!J8rd $tacey Moore
Bellevue College. ,.etu"~lng strength, The four top qulrements, Councll.Bluffs, the leading scorer from Missouri Vallev, low~ and

The Wildcats are under the newcomer$. as well as the other The Lady Wildcats open their- ,VI(Jth.~ )12
K
·3 ~lnt :veraC98; -Lor-l- ~;oo;ueBoJublllle'~'r:e~hman center

direction of new hea-cl coach Rick five returnees, will have 8 tough season with a home game Tues- rw n oes er rom onCQrd.

Wayne State JV Opens
The Wildcat'J' ha.ve Inlliated a • ~5 63

IUnlor varsity program to help in action the· second night
complement and build lhe varsity against Southwest Junior College
program Over the weekend 10 a at Creston, the Wildcat JV really
pre. season tournament with showed their stutf winning easily
lunlor college squads, the lOS 71 The Wildcats put their
Wildcat lunlor varsity fa"ed fair game together With a 4530 leadat
Iy well the hall which they e)(tended dur"

Their first season game was lng the second half The Cats'had
against Iowa Western Junior Col, SI)( players 10 double fJgyres in
lege from Clarinda, Iowa The thiS game Grady Hansen led the
Wildcats were expenenClng first sconng both nIghts With 21 and 12
game i itters and lo",t to them pOints respectIvely

Men's Rec Ball to Open

EiIJTheir~-Permits-

FREE INSULATION ·SURVEY

Let us check your house
for adequate ins.uIGtion.
With high fuel costs,
proper Insulation Is
economical.
.S.AVE ON fUEL
SAVE ON TAXES

Fire Safety
For flra .......Y. blown rock wool In.
lula'ion I.unma.ehed. It I. made of
Inorganic minerai fil",. thot will no'
bUfn Clnd will no,' a"en malt at
'ampero'wes 1IJIlIe. )100(".

The fourth annual, Wayne Turkey Trot Is scheduled Sa-turday,
The, 5,000 meter run Is sponsored by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, the Wayne Track Club and the Wayne Second
Guessers

'Registration is scheduled at 10 a.m. Saturday {Nov. 22} at the
wayne city auditorium on the corner of Pearl and_ Third Streets.
The race wlJl begin In front of State Natl,onaJ Bank at the corner
of S~cond and Main. Race director Pat Gross said that Interest
is- high this year with some eo runners ,,'ready regJstet'ed to
com~~_Sl~dmore expected.to ~etj1Jster today and t~orrow,

~ormer champion Rev, Dan CJooter ot Nprtolk Is retu~nlng to
run In the event. Several ether well known' runners a,.e
registered he added. Cross stressed that the Turkey Trot Js a
"fun run". .

Entry fee Is S4' if registering before Saturday, and 15 the day of
the rae.e, Checks should be made payable to the Wayne second
Gues"rs. T-shirts will be awar(led to all participants. Turkeys··
will be given to the overall "'!elfs Bnd women's lZhamplons.

Trophies and medals will be awarded to the top thr" jn·
dividual~ In each division. The aware) presentaflon', will 1m-
mediately follow thE! race. allowing, runners to wetC;h",'1hO
Nebraska-Oklahgm8 football game.

D,iv;s;ons: )~ and under menl 18 and. under WOtnMf,- J9 to 29
men,. '9 to~ women, 3D to 39~, 30 to 39 women, 40 lind over
men, 40 and'over women, .

m'" "-'" "iiiiiiSliAyl'"
. " . I

CURREN1 RATE 13.769
26V1.ee'_.ce,tlflcates- $10,000 Mlnljnum

Sfale Regulations Prohlblf Compounding cit Money Markel Certlflcal" '

so Month'certlflcate
RATf 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD IIi_II

,Minimum Inve.tment Onl.-IOO.OO
A Sul>4,""1'io'. '~",,11y will b. A.~Hdon allc.rtilkot.. ,;,. Early WIthC/fawai

, , ,,". ",~ " .

passb.ooksavllllJ$
RAte '.&.SOOAl . ANNUALYIELD~c:••"t~/,

1"., .1 • ,. ,I' .. ,;" .. , '~

1
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po~n~~~~;d l~~:~:~er~:~~ ;;b~~~~
points, 81 spike pOlnls and 316
assists for 586 :total points. ,'i'

Poehling had ll$"total serving
points, 26 ace,serves;"2S block':"
points, 113 spike points and 17~

assists for 496 total points. ,
Carlene Herber had 103 serving

points, 27 ace serves, 20 .bl~ft..:.

points, 84 spike points and 129
assists tor a point total of 328~ Ann'~

Montag had a point Iota I 01 208,·.
Judy Jarecki had 139 total p~lnls
and Laura 'Asmussen' had'a point:
l'1'al 01 12a, '

Husband

Ponca -

Outdoes
MRS. RON MAU, of rural Wayne, proudly poses wlth:the five-point
White Tall buck ,she bagged Sunday morning, on the Bob Feller farm
south of Wisner. She was hunting with her son Stacy when she shot the
deer. Husband Ron bagged his deer a week earlier em Saturday.

points and 335 assists for a point
total of 622.

Mogensen was fhe team's
leading spiker wHh 326 spike
points. She also had 143 '-serving
points, 30 ace serves, 47 block
points and 147 assists for a point
total of 667.

Strate had 126 serve points, 19
ace serves, 59 block points, 170
spike pOints and 251 assists for a
point total of 610.

Helthold had 123 serving points.
34 ace serves, 50 block'polnts, 82
-spike points 'and 347 assists for a
lolal 01 605 poinls,

Carla Rickett

CONG~TUlArIO.

$5•• WINNER .) )

( Reger &mIgan IIOtIdns , c .

Two out of town8n~rlN took' top hono~lnt..l.wee~~.fC:l~tb..n,
contelt.Carla Rickett of po.cznClR~er ..rtlcll.lI~~.HOtildniwalk~.
eet away from the pack by co,rectly pidii_ng'he outcome of 160,.20:
gamslI. Numerou. !lntrl•• ml.Mdfl.~egam", ' . ' ... . ...,

A. u.ual, the ;I'Herenc.b-.tw_n flnton.d ..~ndp'ace CCI"'~·

clown to· the .tle~br.lIktlll'.CGrlili,pr8@_e:~, ~hllt. 9I,C,~~~mllllfOul~~
def_t MIJlourl 21·13 whiteloger preliCt."th.!~~.CIIhol1lll,"'ould
prevail by the score of 21.17•. !h.ad.I,.!~.~~'C)JC.ihO~:'~~
MI.sourl 7111~1,,'~r(aa!.25__.~~If~t~!~rfrl1lt p'CII~.~_RCII9.r~,~fll,
settle for the Mcond place'pr.ze ofan~ttlfICClt.,:La.twee~!J",i""
nor wacl o.nnl••'ck.tt~.~OI1aI.-'~,o~"+- .....• ' ",,,,",>:ti":::'>;"· "·i:'

Congratu'at'onsto·our t\Vowlnnen;'.lh.~~".'alM~~~·"I!ti~;
:tlflCClt81 redeemab.. atl..e.fOliOwiiim.rfh.nt.w~~n~~I~

i~~~··¢~~r:~.l!;

The Wayne State Lady
Wildcats wrapped up their
volleyball season with NAIA
District 11 play last week.

Final season statistics show
that Marlene Mogensen, Cheryl
Abts, Kelly Heithold and Annette
Reiman were the most active
players, participating in more
than 100 games. Marilyn Strafe
played In 95 games and Deb
Poehllng played In 81

Abts was the team's leading
all-around player statistically
She had 261 senling points, 58 ace
serves, 35- block points, 182 spike

Leading punt returners were
Jamie Johnson with seven
returns for 53 yards and Dave
Marquardt with two returns for
20 yards. Dennis Martinson and
TIm Bloom also returned some
punts.

Final Wayne State,Se~son

Volleyball Stafs Co'A1piled
Play Ends Year11

tody C~tsOo~

District
The Wayne State College The lady Wildcats finIshed in learns, Honored with a first feam

volleyball team finished off the the seventh position in tbe Cen rating was Marlene Mogensen
1980 season after competing in Ira I Slates Intercollegiate Can Named to the All· District second
the newly organized NAIA ferenee with a 3·11 record teamwa'sCheryIAbts.
playoffs for women.W5C was the Kearney State won the (SI(
site for the first round of playoffs' '-crown with a 13·l r,ecord. .". ,.~;, Abts led the Lady Wildcats in
with the Distr\ct'l1 competltlo'h. ' The Lady Wildcats placed ..~rves with a 2.58 game average,

Seven teams participated In the three players on the (SIC honor and In total points with 8.14 points
toumamenf with Kearney State roll, Named t,o the (SIC second per game, Mogensen led the
emerging as the champions for team was senior Marlene squad wi1h 326 total spike points
District 11. Kearney adv8Rces t.o Mogensen from Cedar Rapids for a 3,13 game average. She was
the second round competition Named'to the honorable mention second ih total paints with a 6.41

The Lady Wildcats did not ad squad were senior MariJyn Strate per game average, Marilyn
'lance to the finals in tne·QiStrkt fmm Wayne and iunior Cheryl Strate lead the lady Cats in
tournament T hey' lost to Abts from Dixon. blocks with a .62 per game
Kearney State 10·15, 11'15, beat At the conclusion of distnct averag'E! ·an.d was the third
Bellevu.e 15·6, 15-3 and split with competition, the coaches voted on leading scorer with a 6.42 game
Ha'stlngs College 16·14 and 7·15 players to make the AlI,Districl a"er8ge~

Ten players earned letters anD
two earned first team AIJr
Conference honors a~
Wakefield's VOlleyball team conl
pleted the s.eason wIth a 9i

10 T,rojdps Earn letlters

10th·r-anked team In state.

'.

Make Tracks

Now is the right time to stock up on the
John Deere oil filters you know YOU'll need.
You can save 25% off the regular price on a
dozen AR43634 and T19044 oil filters. Or
20% on six. It can be all one type or a
combination of the two. It's a great chance
to save while y04,Slqck,up QI1 engine,., r:

D·

rec0t:d. Tullberg, Julie Sherer, Krl-s- Mtt~

Lettermen are Teri chell, SiJsan Baker. All·
Schwarten, -Deb Foote, Colea(! ":~onference fIrst teamers were
Neuhaus, Rita 'Wllson, Joa,; tjoote and. Miller.
Miller, Shelly Paul. Jeanni As a team; the Trolans scored

Sl1 pQlnts -while 'glving 'up .514
points. They had 792 good serves
1n 939 attempted serves for 8-4.3

.percent efftclency.
Wakefield had 580 good spikes

In' 147 attemph for a -percentage
'of 17.6 and 494 good sets In 540 at·
: tempts for 91.5 percent ettlden·
cy.-The Trojans had 223 total ace

. serves, 229 ace spikes, 19 blocks
• and 125 sets for spike kilts.'Witla Serving leaders . were

, ", . .' """'. '",;,:,,-,". ~.f.;,:"._ ". (Schwerten" Foote, Paut( Tutlberg

SN·0"'," ~.·.,-'7,~ drr,·.ER.·.S ~~~~~~f.§'~~~~~~i~
,..', , Tullberg had 126 good serve. In

-~~ ..~~~~;;;i,~·;;;~*.:1~:~,'~~:i~~~'~~:::2~~g~
teMpls lor 66 polnls. ,

the orlg=nai Fire,tone ~ Wilson and Tullberg were the. .. . ~', . ... &2&95 . ., leaders percentage,wlse with~"~~-~~~"SNOWBITER_• ~ wee..slul serves 92,9 percent.:vv~er 6,W-l~ ': O:/. I and 91 9 percent 01 the time
ckwji -:~1 respe~t'veJy. Schwarten. had 41

Siu BI;:ek P.E,T~ 'r'-- . stu Btac-k F.E.T., '". . ,.' ,," ~~s 51:~" •T ", ~~. ace serves, Paul had 40, Foote

;\78' 13 S3~.9j; $1.631 C7H-l4 $43.95 $2,61 '"" 'rad.,'n'n••••"'l.llIT£WALLADD '" -~ ~ I had311 cnd Tullbarg had 33,
. r. '< 1.' L.eaders a.t the net wereP155/80D13 32,95 1.60- H7tH4 46.95 2,H7 Q h I lid ~ -HJoIJhouswlthI28g00d.plkesand

1178,13 34,95 ~.~g 15,n1H5 34.95 l.XO Y. UG() t ru ce, m . c"~ac..plkes. FOQlewllh113good
C78-13 3S.!l5 l ~.12, 16'~'IH5L .36.95 1.93, and sn~wrOR WE splkeo,_and 48 ace SPikes, Miller
C78,14 3£ 9~· 2.1/5. ,I'7H-15 43.95 2,5? PAYTHE . OW! . - _.- .-wlltn!lS 'good splk.. and 012· ace
D78,l4 38:~~ I 2)1 iGiX-15 45,95 268 ,UmliedWarranl)l.. -:->-, ~ ,< (·T$pl~, ~au!wlth l009OQdsplk••
E78·14 40,95 'I' 2,331 H71i,15 '47.95·2:91 1111JU(allhl~,"ln!",mud'.d"'''''f''t~'':'~.''tr~li,m j,i!flil<i%ocuplkeun,dWlIsonwUh

1_~F7~8~'~124_.L~4:::2.:.:.9:.:5=-±,-:2::;;..,;:4f,::,"._-!._j__.·_L;:..7~_8_~-,,:.157.;;=5=O;;.:.:9=,5::· :-,,3,,:.,1",.4"rl ,on :row~ &: .c.:lf~ll!,f} ..(Ir!.$ ~unW"'...,;.~.,t .k~--.w~.~ "Oil l'Qy ,H .ttol,~~~lkes and 2Y,-a-ce $pikes.
- - .1' Yl>Ut 1I"lnJ! ,hoi"I" .•' - , IlS<;!I",erl.n· wn .Ihe I.am's

All prk.. ¢"""o _·"'".....,.,"~~k,.c .--~ f ' ..... wllh2jl3goodse~;.

1------"'"' -'"""..--~e!!!!!!.""':~.....--~...~"'"'~~~~~:"'::='=:~=' ......1J!III1 -mpl.,cSbll'1IIill~ST,Rl.-,- ,,' .. , . .,.' - 121 W.lt~hf .. , ,kl\~, Mur... ,."d, 101-

M.
. ···EI.·.·lI:Ho.·.-1-_oN"-.,•..... ~-:a"l' [... ,.~.~rft.···.. ,' -.. ;~ nn:=;:Z;~ -ni!~~:~IN;Zf~~Ji

L_;;';;';;';;;;;~;';;;;'~..o;·;;;.;;;.;;.;.., ..·~.._ •._ .•.'......,;;;;.....;,,;;;.."....V_.;-...__.... ...__....J1,-v fCI'~keldi":·· .. .....• .

, , 'final,St'ateggt1ogs
-~.·· .. c'j..l··.t-..·m;t-·j'...•', '.'1'·."·.J.~·"'.··..•·..ft.,·..if''.' ").: t.'l~··L.'. .',·:·· ..if'.···.'·····.'. . ,p H';'· .:'. , " -·~-il."::':; /<~':lIi(~·>~·\}~ h . ;"'.'PloceWinside',3rd:

• . . /" . Thi:tWlnslde Wildcats finished ~f.~56.a..yards,..a.9i~tn~~,>:,~·~~~.;;('-:
. .... .. 0..:, _ .. '_'-n'_ - - -, the-year as Ihe third best team In Defensively, Ihe,.C~I$.:911Veyl'

.,.' - , - -. --.. .. 4c.clI.,IIinl til. Ifo.nllr IIl1sCIIII. Class C,2 according toranklngs· an average 01 95,jYards}n·t~e:
, I "by The'Omaha World Herald and ground and· 85,3 Y(lrds,'"p,~$$J:ng~~,"......................................._.1 lincoln Jourc!Jal. per game. ,':... ' .:/:. i;, !:'

~ , . '. The Cats were Clark Division Leading· rusher 'wa's> B,rian
who.make~.:upthe successful Wayne team. ¢hampions In the Lewis and Fo01e with 161 carrJe$:.,"fpr 849

I ,fearned thIs '!Veek that Heidi hold5-. the ~ Clark Conference and finished yt1rdS In the'regular'.sea~$'o'':l,fQ'r ~,n
I JUS_T LEARNE 0 the' other day thaf Midwest AAU' record In the 9 and under ., the' season wIth an B.2 record, los- averase of 94.3 yard~,p~r' game'. '

Laurel High School volleyball 'coach Dwtg'hl"- 257.y'ard butterfly. Last winter, she.set ''''e Ing to state-runnerup Ewing in Lea~lng passer .wa$..M~r,k.Koch
Iverson became a father almost Immediate· ,I c;:ut:'rent record of 17.84 seconds In the 'the state playoffs. . wifh an average of ~Q~l yards per
Iy foHowing his team's final match'. 25'yard event. Since that t1me" she has. As a team, WinSide scored 208 completion. Bill George· had 12

Less than five hours after the volleyball broken her own record while camp,etlng 1n : points In the regular season for receptions for 366 y'a..d~ and 'an
season ended, Iverson's wife gave birth. the eight and under divIsion. ,"an average of 23.1 points per average of 30.5 yards per catch.
What a way to end the season! Sid Hillier, one 01 the coaches for the game. The Wildcats scored 29 Foote made 17 of' 22 point after

WaY,~e SwIm Club. received word of the "points In the first quarter, 72 In kiCks and five fIeld goals for 32
NAIA FOOTBALL statistics show: thaf record early this week and made mention of 'the second quarter, 38 In the third total polnts.- He also had 1'3

Wayne State's Pat Maxwell ,finished the 'it at the weekly meeting 01 the Kiwanis quarter, 62 in the fourth quarter t9uchdowns for ~ total of, 112

~:~~~~e~~ ~:)(,:~:~n:s j~~~~t~il::~i;egeiv~~~ Club. , and seven In overtime. points.

returned 12 punts for 174 yards and an N:b~~5~~,,"~e~~ IA~USI:~:t~~a:~~Sc:ln~~~ Defensively, Wlns.lde gave up ya~~~t:::~:;i~2::Uan~~~~r~~e
average of 14.5 yards per return. Bluffs. That putl Heidi In some pretty elite 70 points In nine· regular season of 13.3 yards per return. His

w~~~gRt~·~h:c~~~;~n~0:c:n1~~neen ~a~~: comp~~. '\ i' {:~~s~ ;:~ ~:':e~er;~: ~~c~i: ~~7~~~~d~~skl~~Orf~r~~··3~ey:;~~
, R~OO\d'S rati,ngs: t/ ~~tscored their oppon~nts by an

~~~ee:;~~::~:~bt~l~~:~~~~~:~,st~ne~~ei:a~~ Top Yo ::::~:~:ern (0.11) ~verage 15.3 polnfS per game. ~;~:~ ~~:~:~:::t2:~:u~~"::::~
rush to turn the uniforms back In. 1. Nebraska (9·1) 1 The Wildcats made 102 firsf yards. Foote averaged 121.6

Rec football season Is offlcla11y over now 2. Florida Sf. (9·1) 2. Oregon St. (0·9) '(towns In nine gdmes including 62 yards per game total offense and
and director Hank OverIn would like the 3. Georgia (lO·O) 3 MemphIs St. (1·91 'on the ground. Winside lost 21 tur· 188.3 yards 'per game in all.
uniforms checked back in. He said thaI if 90 4. Notre Dame (8,0,1) 4. Uft: p (1·10) I'ryovers but was on the receiving purpose running.
percent are checked in by Saturday, Rae $, -Penn St. 19·1) 5 V~erbn~ .(1·S) ~end of 33 turnovers. Winside had four players with
basketball will bein Monday, That doesn't 6, Ohio St (9-1) 6. ColoradO (l-9) ·Offenslvely, Winside rushed for more than one interception.
leave much time 7. Ok tahoma (7 2) 7. TCU (1-9) .1.431 yards' on 376 carries for an Foote had three Intercep.tlons for

HEIDI REEG is becoming quite an 8. Michigan f8·2) 8. Duke (2-8) average of 159.1 yards per game. 74 yards In returns and Byron
achiever for the Wayne SwIm Club. She Is 9. Alabama (8-l) 9, Georgia Tech The WHdcats passed for B80yards Schellenberg, Mark Koch and

just one of the many excellent swimmers ~~:tiei~:~~i~~;~~)(8-2) 1O{~':lllf~rnia (2.8) ,~:r:;a~~e~~~a~~:'~~s:a:::r::: ::~.KOCh had two' Interceptions

....--C-h-e-a-p-e-r-b-v----, ~~~"~~~" ~,~c:~."~y.~~)~s~~,~ =tta,~,~" .. '''00 ~,_"'
released this week show that the for 441 yards and an average of had two returns for 20 yards and

the do en Laurel Bears were more effec· 14.7 yards per catch, Jamie t?~ The kicking game was handlGd Martin had one return· for 14
.., live with their passing attack Johnson with 23 receptions for 227 ~y Scott Sherry who kicked one yards.
~ ••• than they were runnlng--..the ball yards and an average of 9.86, and field goal In one attempt and

this past season Phil Marfin with 15 catches for made nine of 13 point after at.

Save 25% on 12 The Bears gained 1,194 by air 2,9a'tCYhardS and a 19,6 average per tempts, PuntIng duties were
and 898 on the ground. Another ·-shared by Ron Hirschman and

f. 573 yards in penalties gave Da've Marquardt had 131 yards 3riqn Marquardt.John Deere oil liters La",el 2.765 tolal yocd. for the and Bnan Marquardt had 121
year yards lor allerages of 16,4 yards Seven players returned

laurel recovered 15 fumbles and 20.2 yards per catch. klckll¥fs throughout the season.
and intercepted eight passes The rushing attack was ted by Saunders had nine returns for 189
while losing 11 fumbles and 19 in Curf Saunders with 133 carries yards, JamIe Johnson had four
terceptlons, The Bears com for 665 yards and an average of :returns for 96 yards, Dave Mar
pleted 87 of 214 passes and made 5,5 yards per carry. Jamie lquardt had five returns for 75,
99 first downs Johnson rushed for 134 yards, Joe Tim Bloom had three returns for

Leading receivers for Laurel Olsen rushed for 55 and Dave '47 yards, Buss had three returns

'I FINAL TOP 10 prep football ratings were
'-I released by The Omaha World Herald and
(',Lincoln Journal this week. "

~ Winside's near win against Ewing In the
· Class C·2 football playoffs apparently ..had
an Influence on the -two .prep raters. 8~th

~ had Winside lotked in on the nu.mber t~ree
position In C-~. I

Ewing, which pounded Curtis Medicine
, Valley in the playoffs, gave Grant a good
, run for Its money in the championship game

-md earned the number two spot In both
· polls. Grant, of course, was number ~ne

Both ratings had Medicine Valley ranked
fourth and Kenesaw fifth but differed at fhat
point. The Omaha paper had Alma sixth.
Mead seventh, Nelson eighth. Leigh ninth
and Stromsburg lOth. Lincoln had
Stromsburg si;o::th, Loomis seventh. Mead
eighth, Overton ninth and Nelson 10th

The two raters agreed on the top two
teams in each class and even the top nIne In
Class 0-2 (eight man) but differed can
siderably in several classes.

, The lincoln Journal also released Its final
-volleyball ratings. West Husker p,ower Col
· umbus Lakeview was rated second in Cl-ass

B after nearly upsetting top rated Minden
Hordville, which upset Allen in Class 0

regional playoffs, linished the season as the

lOGAN- VALLEY IMPL.

i
l.. ... . Phone 375- 3325 NE 'PII,...
;; .. East on Hlg,hway 35 - Wayne, _
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Tarantulas may live to be 30
years old.

THURSDA Y NIT!!
Be Sure to be at Kaup'.

. fo, the 8 p.m. $1
Bonu. Bucks Drawing

YOU MAY WIN

Hospital administrators
lhroughout Nebraska told me
they would have found It difficult.
if not Impossible to comply
Those hospitals simply cannot
operate on the same basis as
larger facilities in urban areas.

"This latesl development Is en
couraging, But I think we have to
remain vigilant fo protect against
any other new regulations that
are extremely burdensome and
counterproductive. to slop over
regulation, It the need becomes
apparent·

The withdrawal of the regula
tions does not preclude Health
and Human Service from Issuing
<'Imilar regulations in fhe fufure.
Bereuler warned

SALE

De.....
~c.r•..

regulations

·'The message fa HH5 from
Congress and hospital ad
mlOlsfrafors was clear and effec
tive the regulations were
misgUided. unnecessary and
unlikely to contribute to improv
ed healfh care They would
especially hamper small and
rural hosplfals, 10 the point of
plaCing their laboratory servIces
In leopardy .

According fo Bereuter, small
and rural hospital" have par
t,cular drfflculty recruillng
highly trained personnel They
are al a dIsadvantage when com
petlnq lor a technologisf holding
<l graduate degree. If fhat person
IS quallfle-d 10 work in a larger,
metropolilan hospItal. wlfh bet
ter <,alary and greafer opporlunl
ly 'or advancement

The proposed requIrements
could have forced some labs to
(Io<,e their doors for I"ck of
qualdlPd per<,onnel or because 01
higher ,>alary co,>ts HIgher CO'<,ls
for saldfle<, or for contracllng out
IClh <,NVlces would be passed on
TO (on<,umero;, according 10
Rereuter

Thp per <,onnel qua~~atlon<,
mandated by the<,e ,,;lqulatlOns
did no! take Into ac,count fhe
speC"ll problems encouhlered by
smilJl and rural hospital labs

(Jeff/ld's

Heap Big Sole 011 (allowav 8. Armstrong Carpets,
·CARPETSAL

• MAJESTIC CHARM
by Calloway
Soft cut ..,,01 1001' Ctirpetlne with multi·
patt..rn In ave. 3D color choices. Reg.• ,6.50

by Armat,ane
l00'Y. Continuous 'li.......n9 Nylon. sail
hldfng, .'«ttfe control. .10 modern colon: to
choosef,om.
Fo, A LImited TI.........

Check aut Gerald'.
FINAl. CARPnClOSE..oUTS

on selected in=lfoel earpetlll

. .

• RADIANT SHADOWS
by A,m.t'ORIi
Sculptu,&d Saxony In 100% Nylon. Choice of
8 colan. A " ..autlful COrp..t fo, you, IIYlng
room or den. "Reg. 311.95

• TAKING OfF

.IN TOUCH ·or WITH THE TIMES
by Calloway . $1695Deoplux",I..... pile. You, chol... of .. pluch
or cut and loop ca,pet. RGlf. i2!l.50 SALE sq. yd.

Aoo:~""~~,.;..;;;~r.===_':"'_-----------'"1

Lab Rules Withdrawn

f<l'qutrf' (onqre<'<,lonal rev'ev-.
of ,lgen(le" every live> YlO'arS
Pl)bl,,,h economiC Impacl of all
regul,,110n<, I<,">ued by p.=\<h ctgpn
(y O~!'r five year periods

The federal government has
WIthdrawn proposed regulahons
thaI would have an adverse ellect
on small and rural hosplfals by
forCing them to search tor highly
trained laboratory personnel.
while plaCing laboratory services
In leopardy, Congressman Doug
Bereuter saId recently

The Department of Heallh and
Human Services (HHS) Withdrew
the regulations after receiVing
about 6.175 comments most ell
pressing opposition, Bereuter
<,aid Under the proposed regula
lions, laboratory personnel would
have 10 meet <,frlngent Inllexible
qUi'\I,t.catlons. Includlnq !ralning
on the graduafe level

The wilhdrawa' of !he-sf'
regulalron<, represen1" a victory
for both the health communily
and consumers Bt'reuter <,.ald
Bereuter earlier Inlroduced
leql<,la!IOn called Ihe Small and
f.(ur<ll L,lboratory Prol('( tlon Act
to <,top Implpmenllon ot the

CoU~geFacu"tyMembers
- ",.' , ~. .

Set.Sunday Recital at WSC

Rhode hland Tank'S fiTs'! In
the U.S. 10 the manufacture
of silverware and jewelry

r------?l.I /~

1

·..< ' /" ---- ,
I

\ '

For ,lll yOur pmployrnent
.,.,.!j<, ',or-tacl Nebra<,ka Job Ser

)/1 ~J84 ,n Norfolk or
'ji) 16k> In 0 Neill

rece·lved frOm employers
numbered ]46 compared wilh 265
n September and]97 for October

1979 NonagrlcuJtural placement<,
""""de by oUr oHlce during
',eptember totaled 171 ThiS com
».-'lrp" With 151 last month and 28]
(1'J Inq 0, robl"r 01 la<,1 year

Unf.llpd opf:>nlngs In !he Nor
!('Ik Job Service ollice at the
rlO,,>e 01 October lolalpd 17 corn
Pil' E"d 1075 la<,t monlh and 119 In

Oc tob{"r 1979

f,'p.-",e rn'nlmu'n hage by
IrpetIC,q minimum ".ag~ al 1980
If·,,!.·I<, '~H·rnptlnq <,eason,,1 and
pClr' <,me workers and creating
i1 "<!I.",r "1enjptlon option lor the
m,ntmum ",",rlqf'

Bal<lnCf:' !pdNal budgpt by
',mll"'G ',p('nd,nq to it pefcenl at
(.,Nf', Loeglnnlng .... ilh 20 per(ent
,}nd dp( ;In,nq to 1 ~ pprc pnt tJe-q!n

n 198;

thaT i1li qove-rnmenl
bodlf-",> be <,ubl'~(1 10 '>arne rule<;
Clnd cpgula1tOn<, a" Ihf' prl"ate
',('( tor

Redl)( e pmphil<"" on, p(operly
..-lS tet, ",ourr" i1nd [)rodden the
",.'lle-,> "nd ,ntomp ',\1 bas-e

E1r·rrpl pecson,,1 '>d'Jln.qs
depo'>ll" In T,n.-;nr Iill InsTllutlon"
IrofT' federal ,lnd .,ta!e In<:ome
I" ~

~ 1"1 • I.
CDIu..... Fedo..., _"!sf !lasrl;;g Clledd,. A.._

Make your New Year's resolution now

to earn on all your M in 1981.

Columbu.s Federal's jntere,t bearing

accounts will be available:j lor all

our Nebraska customers. You'll have

the convenience and pleasure 01 re

ceiving the some locally owned core..

courtesy and service on yourF::::-_31

account that you receive now on your

savings account and nome loans ,

~o~e su~;!: bonus. your Columbus

Federal r- ~~ occ~nl balance wiU

.earn 5';;%~ interest daily, Plan now 10

earn-the double bonus of 5 'I. % interest

checking and oW lamous Columbus

''''~lw~".,~. j
~~.J

Business lists 10 Priorities

Prioritized re<:ommendat,on~

as follow~

Ellmlna'e unemp,o'(rnent
pen<,.a1lon 10 person<, Nho ~r)

tar,ly Qu,! Clnd rpdu'e burdI-"
proof or bu<"ness

Ma,nta n Nebril~·I<"l r'g~'

work law
Reform SOCial '>-E"r .r,ty <,y~"'"

by tnc1udlnq pubi,' ",mploypf- c

contrlbulor<, prov,de dl T,'
soundnes<, nnd !,....-" benetl", 'r

old age sur~lo'Qr<, bene-I'T<,
Reduce 'r,e '.J,re'11 f!':,t"t .. '''t,

bi,;rden on smail I,H",ly IN:"l"·O

buslne<>se<,

'roe I,r<;' ,n '''e nallon

At the- e-nd 01 Odober !here
were 866 per<,on<, regls1ered lor
employmen1 wilh lhe Norlolk Job
Service oH,ce and 150 with the
O·Neill office ~or d total 01 1,016
re(;p<,tered appIICdn!')

1 hiS compare'> wilh 1 079 last
monrh and d,J~ a' !he clo<,e of Ot
rober 1979 1 hp J'6 tOldl 1('1

,Iudes 59-l !",m a II:''> clnd 13J

\feteran", but dO€",> not ,n( lude 197

Indllf<dual<; <,('e~,nq only part
!,me ""orl<

New appllrcltlOn<, 1,IPd dunnq
Oc lober totalpd J J7 (ompdrf~d

.... I!h )07 las' man I"', (In(1 786 for
Oc 'ober oj :a<,' yPdr

Nonagr<c\JII,,;ra: lui) open<nQ

Nebraska <,ma" bUSiness has
made 10 recommendatIOns tor
the governor Unicameral and
Congress regarding Improve
ment of the cllmale for small
OUSlne-;;s operation

Appro.,mate1y 400 delegale<,
repre<,entlng more than 110
Nebra<,ka ,:ommundles hod a
"Olce Ir" the formdt,on 01 ;hp

recommendal,on<, Th~y werE'
gathered aT the (Jo..-ernor <, Can
teren,e on Small BU<,lne<,s

Impact at the con!f-'renre NIII
depend Jpon ,....-,pif:-mf-ntallor b,
govE'rnmenT (c-,n'lnUI'lq delf"q<l''''
<,upport .... ,1' Df' needed

T"e confprence was the I r'· ')1

ts I<,nd 'I" Nebrdsl<i1 <lnd 0"" rJf

Norfolk Area Jo.b
Numbers Decline

Youth for Understanding;- a ot life by firsthand particlpatlonl •
non-profif student exchange pro Host· families come in all
gram, seeks responsible, caring shapes and sites, and all types, of· Wayne State C,oltege taC\}'lty, Conse,rv~t,oryC!.f_N\u_s,lc·.ot K~.~~,~ "!t_r!S,. Webl?~_~,'~ a. facu!!y
host families who are willing to • families are welcome to apply tor -membe,s James'~, -pumtst, . -Clty,,· the U"nlversfty of, Kansas, ,__m_e,!!~r at-wilyne SlaleCOllege
open thelr·hea·d1> aDd- homes-To-- -this unique venture into crO$.5' ,andConni~~ebbe:r"so~rano •. WIII t~e ,~at_S.cboot-of----MtJsll'1 since' '.1'966, received her

e.- -s-o-u--th_. Arner iean exeha nge cultural.sharing. - perform, a Su"d~y aflernoon·-,-----,.,ew York Clfy and at the unlver· bachelor's' degree ~Of11 Oberlin
students from January to 'July, Since its 'Inception nearly 30 r.ecltal _at 3 p.m.·_~~n·' Ramsev sltles of Southern CaUftJrnla--and CoH~ ancf--.-her master's from.
1981 yearsag~, YFU has~rrangedfor Theatre. . ., I FlorIda State. He has studied Kent State University. She

Students (aged 14-18) wOill be the exchange of more than 10,000 Admission to the recital Is tree with Ann 51: J.!lhn, Jan studied for ,8 year In Salzburg,
carefully matched with· local stude,nts.--tn 24 countrIes. and open to the public. D~y wHl Chlapusso, famed MiJdame Austr~.andwasamemberofthe
families and will attend high With a philosophy based on in perform'plafUl WO~,ks bV Scarlat· Rosina lhevinne and with John acclaimed Oberlin College Choir
school during the exchange ~ll creasing global understanding tl, Mendelssohn, -'-l.---i-H-L and Crown and Edward Kilenyi. . 'which toured the Soviet Union for
penence through the host family ex Chopin. Mrs. Webber will sing a While studying in Kansas City, nine weeks.

Host families provide room and perlence, YFU is supported by famous aria by PuccinI. a group Day was granted the leopold She Is an active member of the
board for the stUdent.' welcoming hlmdreds of dedicated volunteers of German Lieder by Brahms. Godowsky Memorial scholarship National Association of Teachers
him or her as a family member, and professional staft members and several songs In English by for three .years. Orchestral ap· of SI"ging, has done sofo work

throughout the world Duke. Sargent, Barber and pearances have included perfor· wlth- the Sioux City Symphony
not as a guest Won't you become part of this Rachmanlnof. She Is accom· mances with the Kansas ~lty and various Wayne and Sioux Ci·

Youth for Understanding pro unique program? panied at the piano by James Philharmonic Orchestra, Hans tV churches. She Is the organist
gram tees and personal expenses For more informallon on Day Schwieger conducting anC/ the and director of choirs at Wayne
are provided by the student's becoming a Host Family or other Day received his training at the Sioux City Symphony. \ First United Methodist Church.
natural family YFU Interna YFU opportunities. contacf you
tlonal studenls are highly regional office Jo Brandf
motivated, have studIed the RegIonal DirectOr, BO)l19, Mason
English language and are eager City. Iowa, 50401, or call collect
to learn about the American way S15 d1] 2]0]

/Youth for Understanding
'... . .-.

Seeking Host Families

BETIER FOOD -
oUAUTY'

BreaDs c","I!e~ p"pn "QQ
dIshes lurll nul hQhlel <!fid
IIU!11(!" MealS bmwl\ mOlt
evefl\~ ;;

Mrs. Art Johnson
584·2495 ~

Citizef1s Cenfer,·l p.m.
Monday, Nov. 24: Concord Bet,

terment Assocla,flQ~SeniQr
Citizens Center. 7:-30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Merry
Homemakers Extension Club,
Ardyce Johnson, 7:30 p,m.

Jim Nelsons and. Glen
Magnusons were Nov. 10 guests
in the Wallace Magnuson home to
honor the hostess' birthday.

Clarence Pearsons and Mrs
Marlen Johnson spen1 ,Nov. 10-\2
·10 lincoln visiting Pam Johnson
and Jim Peasons

Ab Pearsons, lincoln, were
Friday overnight guests In the
Claren<e Pearson home

Melvin Puhrmans were In
Sioux City Saturday and Sunday
to help John Puhrmans move
from Sergeant Bluff to Sioux (4
f;y, Mrs, Dwight Johnson and
children also helped Saturday

Glen Magnusons spent last
Wednesday to Friday in the Jerry
Jacoby home. Kearney

Clayton Erwin, West Poinf
was a dinner guest Sunday in the
Jack ErWin home JOining them
later were Gene Caseys and
daughter<" Wayne, the Scoft
Thompson family, Laurel. and
Mall 'Holdorfs

E'sl~ Sfauffer ot Sterltng, III
formerly of, Concord. attended
the wedding In California ot her
grandson, Mike Burton She was
honored at a dinner Nov 1 lor
rplatlves and frrends In <,outhern
Calltornla Another gafherlng
honoring Mrs Stauffer was held
Nov 4 ,n fhe home of another
former Concord resident. Mary
WelNshau'>er ot Whiltler, Calif

Guesls In the Erick Nelson
home Sunday to honor the host'<,
birthday were Laverne Clarksons
and Darr<n Arlington the Fre-d
Hermann tamdy, West POint, the
Dean Nelson family, Wisner
F- red Ander<,ons. Ponca, Alan
PIPPltl<, and April, Laurel. Clilf
Stallings and Beth, Mrs Jim
Nelson Jodene and LaRae. ROy
Pear,:>ons and Mrs James
Wordekemper and Ray, Norfolk

B,rlhday guests In the Harltn
Anderson home Saturday even
In9 to honor fhe hostess and
dauqhter Dana were Mrs Art
Anderson, thf- Larry Test family
of Wayne the (layton Anders-on
~amlly, Wau':,d, LeRoy Koc.hs and
Sheila, and DWight Anderson
Angle Newton, laurel spent Frl
day nl1ht and Saturday .... i1 ..

Dana

Wayne State
College Bosketball
Friday, Now_ 21 at 1:15

and Satu,.day. No... 22 at

7:15

St Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Wor<,hlp 30
Sunday <,c hool 8 30

Commg E ... ents
5.d1urday, Nov, 22 Crati and

Bake sale at COncord Senior

Honor Veterans
Several residents of the com

munity gafhered to honor
veterans Nov 11 at the Concord
auditorium

Various games furnished enter·
tainment, followed with a
cooperative lunch

The Veteran's Appreciation
NIght was sponsored by the Can·
cord Betterment Association.

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday· Lutheran Chur

chwomen annual meeting. 2 p m
Sunday: Sunday <;chool and BI

ble classes. 9 ]0 am. worship.
10 4S

Wednesday Senior choir prac
tice, 8 p, m

Mint Demonstr-ation
Mrs Harvey Taylor

demonstrated variOus ~Inds of
mint mak'ing at the Senior
Citizens Center m Concord Nov
12.

Twenty women attended

,4",••9. TOl~IillMATI('II. Model RR-1DA
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A rotaling shower 01 po..er Ihat cooks
more evenly and cooks most loods laster
\han ever before!

AS
STARTING lOW AS

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

last Thursday evening wilh
hostess Ann Meyer Marge
Rastede and Helen Pearson won
high s!:ores

The Dec 4 hoS-tess w·111 be Lois
Witte.

8 Answer Roll
Eight members of Pleasant

Dell Club responded to roll call at
last Thursday's meeting In the'
home of Mrs Clifford
Fredrickson

The group completed
Thanksgiving favors tor care
centers

Election of oHicers was held
Mrs, Marvin Draghu IS pres I
dent; Mrs Lloyd. Roeber, vice
president, Mrs Roger Johnson
secretary. and Minnie Carlson
treasurer

A Chrisfmas luncheon will be
~rved Dec 11 <n Ihe E lray Hank
home

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday NE Nebraska Men s

Fellowship, 8 p m
Sunday: Bible <,chool 10 a m

wor<,hlp 11 even,ng <,erVlce, 7 ]0

pm
Wedne<,day Ladle<, Bible

Sixth BIrthday <,tudy, 9 30 a m ThanksgiVing
Guests In the Doug Krle home service In the evening

last Thursday evening to help _
Kristen celebrate her <,r:dh btrth
day were Gilbert Krres Laurel
Evert John<;ons and Bruce
Johnson. Arthur Johnson<;, Brent
Johnsons and <,ons, Ernest Swan
sons. DWight Johnson. Jennifer
and Mike and Carla Johnson of
Norfolk

:Th~rl..ksgiving Program GivenI .

Ie Sw.e To 5!~ I" n-...,sdoy at 8 p.m. fo, the ".000 GIYe.Away

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANYAMAHA III MODEl
YOU RECEiVE :

·PIZZA CRISPER -COUNTRY COOKi!

-6Y% IN f.-OWNING SKILLET ABSOLUTELY FREE

FREE 12 LB TURKEY WITH EVERY MICRO WAVE
PURCHASED NOW· UNTil THANISGIVINGII

ALSO

Aa__.TOiOlM,"TI(·II·.R~"

Charlie"s Refrig'eration'
Jt1MeiiiSt. "one - 37S·1811

PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE

Se.veral ThankSg.iving rea'dlngs Committee Meets
" . ~ ,were'·glven when Golden Ru-Ie The Christian action commit
:-~ettast'i1Ursda,y---afternoon.:..-Jee~..Qt_ ,Conc.o.rdia l."y1-heran

~. t:wnnno~Sflnls~ M,.g.~~ L"Ruy-<:nurch met ",.f Thursday morn~

• Creamer, Ing to pack articles for lutheran
Fifteen members were present World Relief.

and responded to rot! call with The group packed 75 handmade
tradltlonalfoods. quilts, 10 bl.ankets and

Newly elected officers are Mrs. bedspreads and, five ·boxes of
Ervin Kraemer, president; Mrs. clothing to take to Norfolk.
Clarence Rastede, vice ptes;·
dent; Mrs. Herman Stolle,
secretary; Mrs. QUinten Erwin,
treasurer; and Mrs. LeRoy Koch
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
shopping commitfee

A cooperative lunch of tradi
tlonal foods was served.

The Dec. 11 meeting will be a
noon luncheon at Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church



DONALD),~laIR. ,0.0 ','
Docto~ W::O'ptometry ,

Wayn~.,Nebr; 68787

Conv.entional Hard L'j,Rses
Soft-Lenses

COMPLETE VISIQN'SJERViCE
CONTACT LeNSES '

Convenient pa~ki~g..l,lesi~~ a~d irl;-..e~r ·qf..~ffi_~~,;,;;:·:·

,Members of Am~~'!~~~'e:ij~rn~ttic'1~~$fiatiO'(i ._

:u:~ Main St.•

"LOOK MA. NO CAVITIES! The roles are reversed--here'" as'- r.
George Goblirsch sits in his own dentist's chaIr while Pat Gross.
representing the Wayne Chamber of Commerce, presents"hlm wIth a
Progress Award. The weekly Chamber coffee was -held in'-"Gobllrsc:h's
office Friday. He was presented the award for recently remodeling his
office.

Zip _

I'

'!
Statu

THE

.FARMS
240 acre 1m. \o\O,yne County Farm,;:

J60 acres unimpl ~O\O !Ii& ~ounty farm.

Mall Coupon To.:

We Have Enclosop ou' Check 10':

o $10.79 'In Wayne. Dbon. Modlson. Ple,ce. Cecl<:i" Thu,sron. Cumlng
and Stanton Courities.

o $13.00 out.ld" tho... countle•.

Addr...

'YES. IN, would like to send The Wayne Herqld for Christmas:

To ~. __ ~i~:,:

.j

Send The, Wayne Herald For Christmas!
To a Friend or Relative in the area or wFio has moved away.
They'll' appreciate keeping in touch with the area's news
and sports - ALL YEAR!

IUNDER A~L IS THE lAND I

r--~--------~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~'
I
I
I
I
I
I Clty_--;_

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 0 Sene! " gift certlfi."te '0 no'lfy person.
I 0 Do no' send 0 .....I..,I;,g cp.r~.

I_~ --~--~~~~~~~~-----~-------
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375·2890Wayne, NE

Man, different "aHems
to cltoose fromf

KING'S CARPETS
104 Main

.Male;.. us !YO~,r· heaClqull1ers
~'fciFVin,l-fltQr,C:overingl

Drive-In
Liquor

OPEN
SUNDAYS

1 to 6

Joilf o~r-arisfmas Club and receive
FREE this fine ChristRllsTree OrnaRlent,;

, . ,.~y~~
$Iafe Cotleg,faklng 8JlY sldes.ln
f~e Issue, He, merely wll!'ollrec<

,fiveJy rnQderate thefor~rri;··~ee~.
.pla~ned, .

"The.clas.s fully reallzes.ft'a'
!~~~~~e.!'~lveqc R,8~ri:HO$~fns
powerliM !S,sue ,)las been [In the
public' e;ye since ~ 1~1,",;" 'says~

Johnson:'and fhey are hopl'!ll for
a-' "well .attended informative
forum" in December:;"

WSC ~tudent Nancy Hewitt of
Wayne will be the moderator duro
ing the forum. "During my reo
cent participation in the
Nebraska 2000 meeting, on the
WSC campus, Ie<flscussed Ihe
powerTine orum. WI seve
people present who showed a
great deal of fnterest In the up
coming event," she said.

Pers.ons havl"ng accepted the
class's Invitation to sit on the
panel are; Robert Schoenfelde,.,
anesthesiologist of Yankton,
S.D.; Neola Wafker, Tribal Coun·
cil of Winnebago; l,E. Stetson,
agriculture engineer of the
University of Nebraska In Lin·
coin; and Bob Warrick. office of
the Center for Rural Affairs,

5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090

CHRISTMAS IS.A WRAP
When You'"re A Member Of Our

'·ChriStmas Club .
Join Today

RAIN TREE

TRY THISI! 'I
OLDE ENGLISH "800"·

MALT LIQUOR

~:;:k 0' Cold SPECIAL$214

WANT
AD

Wayne Herald

lVhen you purchase

510.00 of groceries

from· the following:

-Sill's GW

-Johnson'.
Frozen foods

-lich's Supe, Food.

- Wellman'l IGA

'J'

",. ,·r "l}~', r r; '. '''''f'' f,)"
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1 h,

The Duane Prescotts. Randy
and Brad spenf the Nov. 8

weekend In the Allen Kruetzer
+'omfi;' K ea,.ney

--......,~---
M·f·9-9
Sat. 9·6

.Sun. 12·'

Family Death Should

Wh~never d tamily membef
dies one of the Survi ;OfS should
Inquire to see If sO(lal secUfit"
beneills may be payable on I"'-'d'

person's record. Dale B"dnch
SOCial "!:'curlly dI5Ir,( t n>c)ndqlO'r
In Norfolk sdld recen!l"

It,s Important to apply pro
mptly because In ",omp Cd'>E">

bent:'fils (annat b€ p;'lLd lor mon
Ir.S b€lor~ lhe montil 01 'lDpl,rJj
fran Branch said 1 h" p/-rtd,ns
10 wIdows and IN,do.,.,r-c', Nho

;"'sh to sfart bf~nc:f,l·) lwf'Jrp "'f-'"
q'c'Kh oS

II the offer hdQ ~. dil lor
'~nOLiqh ' ork COypu'(j b" SOf ,<1 1

C,P' urlly benellt5 r <tn b... pA'd 10
°Unmarrled ch,:drf·r' 'Jnder 18

'8 n,/ full lime student: 'U"""T" '8

II dl"';.dbled before n
°A mofher or lather C ,1',nq fCf

a ("<ld under 18 Of
op. ,v'dow or 60 ),

older
oA'dlsabled Hldow r)f "d"CliPr

')0 or older
·A dependent lJelft·r,\ 6, or

older
A survlvor's divorced I,.t"'~(fin

Prompt SSI Inquiry

com.:; i~i' )oillonatWI~
Old~yj,~,c''Evenlng'l No\I:
Sioux CI, ' ,,' ' ihe Sferllng 80rg home Were fhe:,

LeRoy 'STanley,' "Ka~sas City, . Eldred 'Smlfh$'ol .Homer and the ,
arid 'MrS"! ,Bill RiPPer, Rose Hili, Harold' GeorjJes. , ' Siafe College will host. loru
Kan., spent sev.erat:.'d~vs·recently' " the Bob" 'Fre~ fa.rnilY", Orit"aha., '.;-.. variOUS _represerit~tives of, .the
in the Newell Stanley home. Join- wer.e Saturday 9yernlght..guests pu1?"c ,In. which ,th,ey can disi::u.ss
iog them Frltfay to"help the host ln"the Marvin: Hartman home. ' their viewpoints concernJng Ih,e
celebrate-hls 83rd birthday were The Randy' RasmusSens were' Raun:t10sklns Powerline and all
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Werls and· Nov. 8 supp~r guests in the other' power lines being 'con
.Jason, the Jerry. Stanley!; and George Ra~l'11ussen home for the structed In this area.
Peggy, anq the Gerald Stanleys. host's birthday. . . T.he fOrum will be held on Sun-

Sunday dinner guests In the Leslie Nee, Ed Fahrenholz and day, Dei:. 7, at 7p.m. in the North
Don Cunni"gham~homewere the Harold George attended a Farm Dining Room of the WSC Student
Dean Cunningham family, as, Bureau preliminary resolution Center.
mond, Mrs. Earl Cunningham, session at Kearney Nov. 13-14. .~he Group P:r.rocesses ~Ias~.
Randolph, the Kevin Cu.nn· Mrs. Nee accompanied them and under the direction of WSC Pro·
lnghams, Grand Island, the Jeff v~lted in the Verdel Noe homO' in fessor Dr. Bob -1ohnson of Ponca.
Erickson family, York, the Todd Grand Island. became interested in the project
Cunninghams and Heather, The Oliver Noes were Nov. l' following a visit to their class by
Belden, the Lyle Cunninghams, . overnight guests in the Kenneth Scott. Raymond, former resident
Frank Cunningham and Cart Hamm home, Fremont. of Winnebago and former editor
Pastien. aU of Carrofl, Mrs. Tom The Doug Stanwt-cks'~~O:Illdl<1n News
Suhr and family, Wausa, and the nifer, Sioux City. were Saturday Raymond intormed the class of
Gerele--Cunningham family, the afternoon and supper guests in the viewpoint represented by the
Toby Cunninghams aOOthe Jack the 6ea -Ka. iles hOille. Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska on
Rasmussen family, all of Laurel. Sharon Prescott. Omaha, spent issues of the powerllne
Heather Cunningham was an the·weekend in th.e Allen Prescott'~ The United States Supreme
overnight guest of her grand· home. s', Cour'1 recently denied a writ of
parents The Stanley Ferln~ers, Bloom) cedlO,.arl tiled by the Winn~ba90

The Harold Georges are plann fje~d, and their" son". Danny, who Tribe reqp,.ding a deCISIon of the

i~~u/s~a;~t~;;mh~:ene:;:l~: ~o~~ :~ad~;;';U::~s~~~~~ ~~~e ~oig:::~;~c~~n~f~~~fll~~A:ie~~;
They wenf to Minneapolis Man Saunders home Danny will be powerllne across the MISSOUri
day to represent the Laurel Great going to Nortolk. Va follOWing River from Raun, Iowa. to
Plans yard at the 43rd annual hiS leave. Hoskins, according to an order of
meeting of the Grain Terminal The Roy Ankenys. Sioux City, 'he cou-rt dated Oct 6

~~T:,,* Ernest Car·ls~;IOs were
w~~nd guests in the ·.Joe West
'home, Sioux City·,

BesSie Sherman returned homE
Nov. 12 from St. Luke's Medical
Center follo~lng knee surgery.
Mrs. Leslie Sherman is staying
with her in her home. Visitors
since her return from the hospital
nave Included the Ralph Starks,
Ponca, the Donald Shermans and
'sons, the Arnim Starks, Mrs.
Wilmer Hf;!rfel, Mrs. John Young,
Martha Walton. ,Mrs. Andy Crom
bie and Mrs. Randy Crombie and
daughters. ,

Janet Walton and Cindy Shoop.
stUdents at the National Business
College in Rapid City, $. 0., spent
the Nov. 8 weekend in the Martha
Walton and Merlin Johnson
homes. Debbie Karnes and Jane
SJebert~of Laurel jotoed them tor
supper Nov. a in the Johnson
home In Hartington

MrS. Ella Mae Diediker and
Danny. Carmel. lnd, Doris
Diedlker, Fort Wayne, Ind., the
Keith Diedikers and Ryan, Ot
tu.mwa, Iowa. an,d Carol
Diediker, South S,oux (Iti,'were
weekend guests In the Duane

Association. They also vislfed In were un ay lOner gues s In -eo y
funeral serVlce5 for George the Fred Lundstedt home, Sf Russell Ankeny home

Diediker Saturday morning 10 LOUIS Park_ Mrs Leslie Nee ac George EIckhoff. Wakefield
Laure' companied them and VISited In was dlsml5sed the

Mr and Mrs Clifford Strivens the Mike Malone home In Min
aMended the tuneral of BeSSie neapohs Wakefield hosplfalrN0v 11 an 15
Habern-icht at Harflngton Friday The Wilmer Herfels were Nov "ecupera1,ng 10 the home of 15
and visifed Walter Johnson in the 10 even JOg guests In the Don daughter and family. Mr a d
Sacred Heart Hospital In Nelson home, Maskell _._Mrs~Don ~eters_

Yankton that evenfOg. Stivens The Leslie Noes. Martha
and the Dennis Oberhelmans also Walton, Irma Anderson. the Earl
visited Johnson Sunday after Peter sons and the Oliver Noes at
noon tended the funeral of (harlolle

wiltse M~rtiia~re5 )
Wayne. Laurel & W!:J.slde I

• Phone 375-296'0 .

After WInter comes the spring hdrren
fields fill agam WIth hfe so dftet sorrow toy fe-turn."

But untIl your gnef has fa.ded let us offer you consolatIon
from your cares We know how to ease your burden':>

how to help you when you need It moc,t

SALE-TOYS EXCLUDED.

Logan center
United Methodist Church

, "",. :9Yer50 Club :':
T~~tYr"$~~n memb~rs' ,0.1

Over,50,tlu" ritel for a furkey din·
ner·'aUheWlildmUl Resfauranlln
W;iynefi:'day.
FolJow~ng:dl.nT\er they retur'Oed

to play cards at Sf. Anne's Parish'
Hall..'

Next ~eetlng.·will be at 1;30
p.m~ Nov. 28 at St. Anne's Parish
Hall.

Sunday: Worship, 9'15 am.
Sunday school. 10; 15.

-----18e5es.t Ever Club
Ten m.embers of Best Ever

Club met earlier this month in the
home of Mrs. Earl Eckert.

Pitch furnished entertainment
M,.s. Ernest KneeJl received the
dOOl" prize.

Plans were made for a
cooperpfive family Christmas
dinner on Sunday, Dec. 7, at 12:30
p.m. at St. Anne's Parish Halt In
Dixon.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sun~ay: Worship, 9 a.m .. Sun

day schooL 10.

--- St. Anne~olic
c~~'

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)



THANK YOV 10 .lden~s a"d'.
relatives tor the lovely 'Cards and

family for making my brlthday
so memorable, Thelma
Young. ,n20

Be in Wayne

Thursda, ..t&o.O p~"'e. '
for the

REALTY WORLD
PETERSON

REALESTATE
&DEV.CO.
371·2242

Gary Bret.chneld..,
.379-2706

MEETTODAYS
ARMYRESERVE.

LEARNASKIlL
INlOUR

SPARETIME.
th;VA~ak:~~~.ly~~ e~;~~~~
$1,500 your first year fOT working
just one weekend a month and two

Ch~~~: Ir~~ ~~lds~:Ceht~~~~~
trunks, communications and con
struction.. This.....training cou

~~:ea:.efh~r~o~~:u~f~~~~n~Pt~:.
too. Call your Army Reserve repre·
sentafive. in the Yellow ~ages

under "Recruiting~' .

3 BEDROOM MOBILE
This mobile homo has 1120 lei.
ft. of living space. Large living
room, bath oft, 'he master
bedroom and plenty ohlosetl.
Partially furnl.hod and 2
Itorage sheds will stay, SEE TO
APPRECIATE,

FOR RENT: One b~droom apart·
ment. Suitable for single person.
Downtown location. Phone
37S·19~1. n.20tl

HOUhE FOR RENT, Newlv
remodeled and redecorated. 3
bedrooms. call 375-1922 weekdays
1·5. o27tf

• , ;- ~ '.. ' , '., f-
A MOST GRATe,F.Ui,:'lhariks 19
mydearfamll ',' '-,.-- ef,hear-

rangements f b,irthday
anniversary. 'al'l my
relatives ana f m~n'f

ye'ars f-or f i' gins;.,
telephone calls· _ wishes)
All these are -.: 'erely ap~_~

FOR RENT, 3 bedroom Iralier predated and Irea.sured. Hatt'e
house In Wrledt Tfiljlet"-~_t1. -.- .. n20
Call 375-1'72. n1314 ."

for Rent

Automobiles

Lost & found
- -- ---

LOST: Mans ruby ring set In
sliver Was a keepsake Reward.
Call 695 2773 n20t3

FOR SALE: 1949 Chevy =¥4-Ton
pickup. Runs good. Also 1952
Chevy 3(.- Ton pickup for parts.
Ca1l3752494after5p.m. 013.

FOR RENT: Two 'and Ihree
bedroom houses. Call Property
Exdlanga.PhoneJ7S·2134. 0211

ARNIE'S

FOR SALE, 1968 Ford Pickup
WIth s1x cylinder engine. 4 speed
transmission, blue in color, with
wood tool box. runs good. Call
375 1663 n20

Open Evenings

W:4'NT TO
RENT·A·CAR?
Se~ Us FIRST!

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT lor
rent. Phone 375·1918. nl0ft

... .
DON'T'EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne
375·1212 We can save YOU
·money! • a14tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
-Phone 375 2252 027tf

See Thle5-8rudl90~' Inc., your
Local IH dool.r 'or top quality
IH equipment, ports and se'
wlce after the sale.

Fo, the FlnMt
In Custom Drup..ry

"Material and Servlc....
Phone 375·1801

Jock Tom,dle
Kuhn'. Carpet & Drap..ry

Wayne. Nell.

--- -- -----

~ ~~~~---

--

STUMP REMOVA.L; Free
estimates. No job too big 0; too
small SerVing all Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 375-1500 or (.401)
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Sendee,
Wayne:Neb. m8tt

GIVE AWAY: Four sfx·week-old
puppies. Phone 375·1909. n20

NEW SHIPMENT 01 Lane action
recliners and Pontiac recliners.
Just In time_ tbr the holidays.
Karels Fur~. n20

HAPPY HOUR Mon Frj from 4 GARAGE FOR RENT: Close to
t05 p.m. All d"'l~ks a;~ Ih ~rjce att campus Call 375-JI08. nl7t2
the Burger Barn n3t6 _ ~_~_~

ONETIME-ONLY
Free Lumber Scraps

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

" . IN·JpeclCU atlce

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AND JT AUTOMATICAL·
LY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER---
FREE OF CHARGE!

STOP IN OR CALL 375·2600

MOVING?

We must move our Scrap pfle so we are giving
away lumber and plywoad .crap. until NOON
O!'lLIf ~turday.,"ov.22.Goad forklndllng wood
and hobbl.. 't..m•• No la'g.. plec....

New Dry Cleaning
Service In Wayne.

Ono of tho best In the
bUllnoli. Boar'l Dfy Cleaning
Servh:o II now located In the
Montgomory Ward Catalog
building - Bring aU your fine
clothes - drapes' and curtains
'or our prompt and courteaul
attontlon.
* Bulk Cleaning
* Clean and pro'l
• AHordablo rotos.

SEE KARELS FOR
Pride! of the---.Earm Waterers,
Hoskins WaterrnandCo'h1-=
bination Trencher with
Backhoe Service, 113 Main,
Call 375-1744.

Don't tako chancel with your

..,ol':'ablo beIO'n9IrJ9".~o"ewith
Aoro Moyflower;' ','Amerlco't
most recommonded mover,

WANTED: :Quallty fur. Top WANTED,·· Area Siudents'::-,'o'
prices. Will be at M & H Apco prepare and re~ord on tape 3 fo-5 .
every Salurday from 12:IS'I:IS mlnulebroadcasi.scrlpts.Asslgn· RUMM~U'JE,S4L£ --,
p.m. loup River F!Jr. Burwell, ~d ..I~~trlotlc theme "~Y Coml!1- *~_~ktGb!!-~~,,!!!,.!~~.Jldtali'. '
Neb:30fil'346-m~-· --n1"316. menf to My Country. Infor~a' . It. Plorceaoo,rln8.a".,,~k'CII(M _' ..'.... ~

.flon, ask school counselor. "20 1 ,... ArtlflclaJ Chrf.t.irtU Tr~~f.~.ft>. 'o".,'pJn.),~'~'(lJu.ht tr••~: '~':

---"7=--~-""""""'. ; ~ Some Je~NS 'n·Ib:~'-~4'CI'rl.and Ju.dil... j'·' .' ".' <,
..... Chffd'.efec'rlc organ' " ,
.... KI~ !Goy·Bake O.en .
lifo • Double Bu'ger Coole.,*' •Girl. Iwoaten ,1_ 14t :)r1:,::I::.~~~~;-~~;- ~
.... (2) Petite 1"~P.lVlt., slz.. to and 13

. lifo • Genu'ne Sueci. 4ta-tt,., Jcick.,. sr.. 8
,.. • 'ulI~llu bedlpr.lad

1 MANY "THER ODDS AND ENDS .. ' " . ~
... 613 Sherman 375.1497 Wayne. HElf
: Thursdav and Friday. 10 a.m••6 p.m:, .~

~*p******************~~~~~~~~***l,:
~'>"";(;I I;":,"

,,__.,..._.<:J.-.o_a_u_0_ 0 _,

Wanted

SPECIALS ON all GE
Abler Transfer. Inc. Microwaves. Save up 10. $60

iiiiiiiiiii.DI-~lelsclhleirIA_p_p_li_an_c~. __. __ n20

SNOW REMOVAL: for
driveways and parking lots'. Call
375 2082 n1313~

,WORK,Wp,NTEi):"Xou name It,
"II do 1I.37~.~8;' n20

He,I'age Ham...
E. Hwy 35 - Wayne. Ne.----_.....------_...

NOW
ONLY

'319·...'· ....

Call 40.>1 j7 I 1676

A"ylrme

THE BROYHILL
MFG. CO.

OF WAYNE
WILL BE ADDING

4NEW
PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES
For Mig Operation

Open To Trainees or
Experienced Personnel

54.00-$4.20 per hr.

Apply AI:
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Office

East Hwy. 35
Wayne. NE

375-4818

FOR SALE: I year. old hens..
Live..&. Good for s~ups, etc. Call
S29-3392. n20

FOR SALE: 2 Registered
Purebred Simmental bred cows..
One coming with 2nd calf and the
other Jrd. Records display their
worth, Penned to go. 375-3688. n20

D AMOND PltiKY RING, size
61;2. Seven stone cluster with 4~

clip sidebands sel In yellOW gold.
For-fl;te man of distinction. Byap
polntment, 375-3688. n20

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2youn9
male goats. 1972 .Po!'tiac for
parts. good motor. 37$·oQ16 after:6.
p.m. . . n20·

CARPENTER WANTED to budd
closet and do some fix up jobs af
Campus Ministry Call Pastor
John Jorde 375 1234 n 1713

37 I 811)

301 N 4lh SI • Bo> J.46
Norton. "If 68701

NOW ONLY
$. ~.- 459 .r Whirlpool

Whirlpool .,,'CiinJJlW,..,

FOR SALE: 889 acres improved
farmland northwest of Wayne.
Two sets of Improvements. Cur
rently being farmed In three
separate tracts. Can be purchas·
ed~ in smaller tracts. Contact:
Williams Managemenf Company.
Nqrjolk. NE (4021 371·6660. 030H

WEEKEND
SPECIAL!'

«Mtu. .... tIIJII~
lI·23-110 """,

HELP WANTED
btlibllahed Firm of over 30 year. neko Men or
Women for part or full time emplaym..nt In th..lr
sales department.

Part time houn can be worked around your
."...<lule,

Position Indude. an open salary and fringe
benefits.

- - - --

~ Help Wanted
--- ---

SILL PRATT
Owne,

~ 'NN GUNOla\ON.ltep,...nlotl••

for Sale

SIDING' INSUlATION. SEAMlESS GUTIfRS
WATER c..ONDlTlor~EAS • CHA.IN lINK FENCE:S

PART TIME openings lor four
ambitious people to work part
time from their home Married
preferrred Box 147, Wayne,
NE. nl0f6

WrIte BOil H
c/o Wayne Herald

HELP WANTED Re-sponslble
person for resldentJal opening In
Men's re"Sldence Apply to RegIon
IV Service, 206 Logan. Wayne. or
call 375 4884 An equal opporfunl
fyemployer n 13t3

STAFF LPN: Full or part lime
position available for high caliber
nurse to work J 11 shJft Excellent
working environment Good
salary and benefits (all R W
Swigart or Carol NJxon at
187·2247 WakefIeld Health Care
Center n20

F.m SALE: .Wood and coal
neaters and a complete Une of ae
cessories~ stove pipe, dampers,
el~!lWs; slove board In. many
siz~s. Wayne Coast to Coast. n6tf

FOR SALE or rent. partially fur
nished two bedroom trailer. Call
375·1558 after S. '"2013

I
I
I
I





AO Prices Effective thru
vvednesday, Novernber26. 1980 leA TableRite •

adeA·Tom
(16 to24 Lb. AvgJ

73~.

LO

LO

LO

HI)
Pkg

Hillshire Farm Smoked

country Sausage
Hillshire Farm

Polska Kielbasa

IGA TableRlte Assort. Sliced

Lunch Meats

Oscar Maver Bulk

pork Links LNaturaicaSlngl

IGA MasterChef USDA Grade II
S,l~bastlng, S,lHlmlng _Itb pop.ug 11m"

Tom Turkeys I"toU" ••g.l

Armo~r Gold'" Plump Roasting " 9e
Chickens 15 to 7Lb. Avg.) • Lb.

SI~beBa2o~ano5I1ced co $1 29

51 99

51 49

$1 89

5189

I LO
P'g

Ln
ROil

~UJasterthefUSJlll Grade A
_.'-!!lIIIl.g, StlHlmlng iIlllb go••• 11m" , 9 (:
Hen TurkeY~"OI"6lb ..". Lb.

D.. ubuque Royal Buffet ~9ft 6.Canned Ham 5-Lb. ~ ~ ':'JJCan ....
.- "

IGA TanleRlte (Excellent For S[ufflnq,

pork Sausage
WIlson Corn King

Sliced Bacon

99C

99C
LO

LO

Jenrde·O USDA Grade A
Boneless· All Dark Meat 5249
Turkey Roast Hb

Roase

JennlE'-O uSDA Grade A
Boneless All White Meat 5379
Turkey Roast "0

Roast

Jennle-O USDA Grade A
Boneless - MI)(et] Dark & White Meaf 5339Turkey Roast 2-Lb

Roast

lean Meaty Snoulder Butr 51°9Pork Steak LO

Lean Meary Shoulder Blln 99Cpork Roast LO

Armour GOlden Star 100% Boneless [3 to 7 Lb Avg I S169
Tu rkev Self-bastmg Self·tlmmg wltn pop up timer Lb

SU(culent Thnft Brand HeaV)'

Capons l'tO 7L0 Avg,

USDA Grade A Self Basclng

Ducks ,4(05 LD Avg I

Del Monte

umpl(in
12-Ct.
Pkg.

3 lb. Can

ClI'J Brown or powdered $1 19sugar 2-Lb.
Pllg.

RfChelieu 51°9western Dressing 11;{)1
Btl

LGA 4gecondensed Milk 1S·0l
can

Msortea Varieties 3/89CJell-O Gelatin >-0'
ctn

CeOnev Fresh PaCk Reg or K~her 99CDill Pickles ~2-Oz

Jar

1\10. '1 GOlden sweet 2geYams .9" I.b.

Juley Red Emperor 5geCrapes Lb.

FIQrlQa 12/79tTangerines Ea

r-40 -1 LaZV It RU'iS€C 51 39Potatoes 1Q.Lb
Bag

Temc~e 4geRadishes '-LO
Celio

Ca-tttomts 2/49cGreen Onions Bl.lnCn

M & M-S Brana P1aln (Jr Peanut 99'ChOcolate Candies 711r02
Bag

YOU save More at IGA!

Fresh from our Bakery

Elf un "-'line saucel 51 69
Herring Cutlets 12-0z

Jar

Pnt~Ph!aPlain 79'Cream Cheese 8-0l
Ctn

leA 3l9C
Margarine 1-l0

Otrs

1{~1t 5t3~ P""'~ Amerlcar" 51 89
Cheese Singles 1f}OZ

P,g

,Green Giant· As~ort Frozen ggcvegetables 16to 18
OZ P'"g

Blue Bunny 2/8geWhipping Cream '1rPt
Ctn

cnef Pierre Frozen 51 59
pumpkin Pie 4.l}-Oz

Ctn

5-Lb.
Bag

22-oz,
Pkg.

64-02
PlStc.

23·0z. 6.Se
~an

3/$1
3}$-116-02.

Can

35' Off Label

Wisk Oetergem

RObin Hood Reg or UnlJ,eached

Flour

IGA

Brownie MIx

IGA Plain or SeasoneO

Croutons o~tgt~. 2/ 51°9

99C

99C

5289

lepp1e Cider 12:t~~'$199
Showboat

cutvams
lOA Cream or Whole Kerj1el

Corn 1~C:'

PII!sbUry 1\$1>.011:. varieties . 75eCake MEwes 1e'(.to19~ ..
lilA OLPlus. .

1(;14 Mixed sweet

Peas

Generic White 48CDinner NaPkins 120«
..g.

IGA HeaVy Duty' 89CAluminum FOil 1S"x2S
!lOll

20< Off Label 51 44JOy liquid
32-oZ.
Plste_

30' Off Label 51 39Scope Mouthwash
18-0Z.

BU.
Norma1J Dry-or oily $:1 17Pert Sh"mooo

7·02.
Fiite.

IGA Wlae or X-Wlae 69CEgg NOodles 1&-OZ..
Pkg.

Ret Deep Dish 112-Dl.l 2<t 79C
PieSJlells ""'.
'enef Plflrr~ Fr~~n $1 99 ,.Mince Pie

weR'eserve
tI1eRlghtto

'~LlmltOuantltie$

69C

8ge

$1 19

5119
•

20-0z
BO'

7· 8,02
T,n

loaf

v·y!·anna
.Bread

SChWing

poultry Seasoning
SChillIng

Ground Sage

B-etrv Crocker

Pie Crust StLCkS

IGA sugar

Frosted Flakes

I
I
I

6 to 6'1. 79'
02 PkQS

'~' 59'

Foigers

Sto-¥e ToP - AsSOrt FtavOr'JI

Dressing
IGA

Fruit Cocktail



Nebraska State .
Historjc~' Society

IOyean_go
November 19. 1970: Wayne County Sheriff

Don Weible was named a vice-president of
the Nebraska Sheriff's and Peace Officers
Associaf1on during the annual convention
heid in Fremont Sunday through Tuesday
... A notable honor belongs to Bob Mat·
thews, member of Delta Sigma PI, Interna·
tional business society at Wayne State. He Is
one of six college students in the United
States chosen to attend the National
AssocJation of Manufachir'er5 American
Congress of Industry An Omaha can·
struction company, Structures, Inc., will
build the low rent public housing proJect

·near Fifth and Dearborn Streets In Wayne
An electrical distribution exfension to

prOvide Improved service has been com·
pleted in the community of Concord by the
Nebraska Public Power Di6trict.

.~__.&aB'

".BN

Gel pay'rel...
_url~staIeeonplo,_"MII recetve

pay hikes .. month. and some of the In·
creases wH sitable.

Employees affected are In labor-;- trades
and crafts lobs. Most of the employees w~rk __

30 ,ea" 890 15 years ago
November 23. 1950: B.A. Meyer, Wayne, is November 18, 1965: A new landfill site

in Benthack Hospital with two broken ribs everyone should like, two building permits
and a sprained back after failing from a Indicative of the city's growth. an ordinance
wagon Saturday on the Dale Meyer farm encouraging industry to locate here and
.. Wayne Kiwania-ns Monday heard another ordinance to control house·ta-house

George Criswell, jiew---wsTCpuollCi''-el.fllOns- -----,a-!esmenWeFe--appFGVeEI a-t- the-Wayne-GUy--
director, explain what public relations Council meetings t~e past week ... A wen·
should mean to the public ... Mrs. Frank pleased District 17 school board awarded
Morgan has been appointed Wayne County contracts for construction 01 a- h~w high
Commander of the NebraSka divIsion of the school in Wayne Tuesday afternoon. Bids
American Cancer Society ... Elmer Jones, were lower than anticipated and it dozen
Winside suffered broken ribs and chest and alternate features can thus be added
leg Injuries Thursday when his car collided without exceeding the limits of the funds
with an auto driven by Bob Carhart, son 01 available. Willard Wiltse, Wayne morti-
Mr. and Mrs, John Carhart. Wayne. Jones clan, Js the newly·elected president of Jhe
was taken to the Benthack Hospital, the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. He will suc·
Ci{~tJaJ. bQy.'escaped lnlvty~ ~ , -. ~ , ~.~~d Oi~l~,~.after the first of Ih~ ~ar.

....,.,,>'.,)

~civ~"mber24,~.r:~~~~~arr was named
a one year director 01 Northern Nebraska
Dry Cleaners Association Sunday at Norfolk

Ten people were killed In a two-car
crash 'wo miles east of Ihe junction of
Highways 9 and 20. The death toll was the
hi~hest in a single h!ghway accident in
Nebraska hlsfOry. It was the third highest in
the U.S. Dick Boyce announced this
week he will open B Sew·Vac store Friday in
the former location of Russell's Grocery.
The store wHi have sewing machines and
home cleaners besides having a service sec
tion ... Wayne Jaycees Thursday night iald
plans for their annual Christmas caroling
,party. Named as c.o-chalrmen at the event
was John Hansen and John Carlson.

20 years ago
November 24, 1960: The NE Nebraska

Yuletide Princess contest opens Friday. in
Wavne for all girls age 8 to 12 in 17 towns In
the Wayne area. In the'contest, Wayne mer·
chants are glvlng,away $750 In free prizes

. Nelghbors gathered in the E.f. Roberts
tarm last Monday and picked 70 acres of
corn in one daV... Roberts has been unable to
work for two weeks ... ' The revised and
Unal 1960 poputatlon census has rai~ tl'ie
populalion of the ttly 01 Wayne to 4,Zl . This
Is an Increase of 622 people over t 1950
population cOt:Jnt ... A 1.otal of $29,023 Series
E and H savings bonds were purchased by
Wayne C~nfy residents last month accor·
ding to Henry E. Ley, volunteer county

·!"hairman

~ov. 13.1980

Bonnie Siefken
Wayne

Name Wll1lhald,.y RailuHI

Task force memo drculattcl
All state agency dlr-ectors recently recelv·

ed a memo from Bill Hammon, special con
s-ultant to the Governor's Task Force for
Government Improvement,

The memo said Governor Thone and the
members of the task force are anxious to
receive agency reactions to the task force
recommendations but want the responses
prepared and released according to a
"guide" that accompanied the.memo.

A briefing was also calfed to advise agen·

Of how Ihe ~Onlr~versial quesllon would
"ulllm"loly bl! ",tide!' on 11s·......USi"c, ,

The lawsull claims' tha dlsltlbullon for·
mula is invalid and i!nly perpelUales an old
formula of quesllOl1able valldltiY..o-C~,,",r--"thii
.ald Ihe slale Jusli~e Department·s
"fun~amenlal altack ooAIIe. vallC!ltlLot:":.L~BI:~F.ill'i~ffif'tiiji'ff.~~~~~;;;'~~~~:::;~~~~~
882 i, lhal II ~onSllfules arbltrllry, and
unreastinable classiflcalion ,and Ihal II
freezes the cJaS5e$.that it creates."

According 10 Dougla,. Ihe 1m law sels up
two "pots" - one continuing the amount
paid 10 counties In 19110-81 and lhe olher
reti~llng ·the ~hanile in general la~es
levied. The first ..pot'~ freezes a ctass, whJch
he said was based on an unreasonable
classification.

r·alsed in used the community L-sbaped
tennis·basketball course as an· ice rink in
winter. It was fenced In, had one gate and
there was a permanent caretaker. Each
Thur~ay the court was ctosed fOl'"·resurtac·
Ing. When It snowed the caretaker Cleared It
before skating hours. There were rules and
regUlations and the caretaker watched over
us all carefully. There was also a warming
house with pop machine.

I don't know how the town, Humboldt,
Iowa, went abotit the Hnanclal business of
running such a rink, but It was greatly ap·
preclated. There was no cost to the skater,
be he resioent or non-resident. .

COuld such a rink be possible In Wayne? In
the Pi'll."t there have been two or three places
which were flooded and called skating
areas Without care these became bumpy
and one also bad to take a shovel along after
a snow Skating is such a lovely spprt. I'm
sure Wayne would benefit from such a ser·
vice." ~

To the Editor:
· The people of ,the Wayne area have a great

opportunity they are missing out on. We
have a Community Chorus. It has 8 fine
director and accompanist and several
dedicated singers. After the fantastic per·
formance Of "Fiddler on the Roof" we all

. can see how much talent there Is in this
vaclnity. Most ,of the Gas-Un "fl.ddlec" had
no professional training. However, they had
an excellent director and assistant.

I only point this ou't to beg many of you to
.consider~ n~ht 8 week 10 enloy yourself
in singing. It tak,!! wcwk and dedication, but
so does doing the d'_shes every day. It:s
tough work, but you can enjoy the ac·
compllshment.

Come to the next rehearsal. l" for f~
announcement In this paper. Listen for it on
KTCH. IYIl be worlh II;

Gail Korn
Wayne

Nov. 17, 1910

Nov. 18, 1980
Oe~ditor, ""

t wish to commen! on Mrs. O'Leary's let
ter regarding the Wayne Community Choir

It's not hard to see that the editorial at
Nov. 13, regarding the Choir, was written
with goOd lntentiofT. L for one, did not know
the Community Choir' was experiencing dlt
fjculty In recryiting·members. I'm $Ure that
the purpose of the editorial was possibly
aimed o1t alleviating this shortage.

One person did nat see the value of Mr
field's comments. Apparently, Mrs
O'Leary felt the need to go over fhe letter'
with a fine tooth tomb. (I don't think she
missed a word.)

The letter submitted by Mrs. O'Leary
·seems to focus on two points. First of all, the
need to criticize Mr. Field for his comments.
Again, J think Mr Field intended to make
mention the fact, that the Community Choir
is in need of members I don't think It was
his Intent to be an autfioritlve on the subject
of "cultural standpoint." Wetl, r'm not going
to discuss cultural standpoint because I
don't need Mrs. O'Leary going orer my let·
ter to "cross the 1"'s and dot the 1'$."

The second point-in Mrs. O'Leary's letter
was to inform us of the problems that the
Community Choir 1$ having. 11 the choir Is
having problems with' attendattce Or other,
why hBsn't Mrs. O'Leary written to en
courage peopte to attend Of' show support for .
the people that have par't;clpatec:l. This is
whaJ the edltOt' tried ,. to do. until Mrs.
O'leary found tit to moan and groan.

f hope Ihallh the flilur"Mrs. O'Leary will
support people~Me workIng On her side
and in the best Jnterett$.of the Com-muntty
ChoIr_

Aft.... reading Ih# lei,.". 'rom Mr.,
O'leary. the Administrator Of the Wayne
R~jOriaf ArtS CounCu, one'Caft only-unders
fanel'why the Cpmmunity ChoW I. haYing
problem.. .

Dear Editor,
Your comment about the aeoJt population

in Wayne showing "no desire to become bet·
ter rounded from a cultural standpoint" is
Inaccurate.

In the 13 years since I have Ij vaG here, I
have found Wayne cutturally rich. There is a
wide variety at CUltural activities offered
and this would not be so If the support were
not here. In working with the Wayne
Regional Arts Council 1 havE!' seen that pe0
ple here Iik.e to participate and show what
they can do They do some very good things!

I doubt that your lnterence that potential
choir members might tie siHing in front of
the tube witl motivate them to join the chol,.
Negative comments are not the best way to
get positive results I think it ~would be a
safe,. bet to say that the singers in thIS com
munlty have nof turned out In larger
numbers because they are Involved In a
great many things I Wish I had a nickel for
every· time I have heard someone say.
"We' 'lie got wmething 10 go to every nigh1
this week"

It would be nice to r;ave a large communi
.ty chojr The potential is here. If Wayne is to
have' one. the singers will have to change
their prlonties

Also In the faw Is a clause for increasing
each county's share in the property tax
relief funcl by 51 for every additional $10
levied in property taxes.

Krivosha noted any disbursed funds. would
have to be paid ·back If the court finds the
law, ,LB B82 unconsftfutionaj. That was the
reason the temporary r~nlngorder was
issued, he said.

Krivosha said the restraining order was
not in any way to be considered an indicator

The fJnt disbursement was stated". for
OKember, and SI~ mlllloti was planned'for
distribution In each of the next s-Ix months.

The lawsuit challenging lhe law Is pending
In Ihe Supreme Court. and Chief Jusllce
Norman Krlv05ha's temporary restraining
order wm continue until resolution of the·,
Issue.

'
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I OLD
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· .......sco - N&raske Shouled lham",,'~es hoarse and wanted 10 Ihe !lni,h. an ~venl nol orlgln.lllly an.

Troltlng Horse. 1192 car.., lha horse end .hake Ihe hand 01 Mr. .lIclpaled.";
H..... racing haS a iong hl.lory 01 I.adcI who \(fas on Ihe ground, Soon alter Ihe ,. Shorlly Iherealler, Lobosco Conlracted

popularity In Nebraska. b!lllew Ihlnk allIIe close' '" lhe third haat, a llandSome bouquel laryngitis and died on April 9. 1893. a. a
,laIeas'the home aI some 01 lhe world's 01 ~holce flOWers was presenled the owner. result 01 an """rallon perlormed on his
fastest horses. Oinaba. "IJnner aI'lIIe 1935. and.an equally l\andsorne horseshoe shaped neck. He was burled In a ,Iandlno pOsition '
Kentucky !)erby. I1lo\l9II burled 01 Ak,Sar.. wrealh: 01 'flowers was piKed MOUnd surrounded pyt-hls .trollIng revall. 'atlll'
lleiI' 1''''' track In 0tIl4ha. was a Kenlucky I.obaSCds tle(k. Tha enllre ra~e was a pro- Iroph/lls. ,according 10 lhe "I.lncq'n Jour-
bnId hor$o-. .. . . longed ovlfllon and lonlgllt lillie else Is lalk· nI>I" of Hov. 25. 19U. The grave I.~htfo

Yel. liIeb",il<.J 51..10 HI.torlcal Soc:iely ed of In ihe eliI'. All admit lhel In every • be In""".Iurll"""r Be"lri"". bul fflf,'ftGCI C

sourUt """'" fhal a dMk-bey .'alll,;" IrOm santehe 1.1lMi1I".attstst.lII01lln I1lll world. . locallon I. unkllOWn_ .. ' • ~:."
BeatrICe was seilIng world IroIIlng reCords Mr.. \.;idd pr'omplly sal!' 'I>, "The ~ourllal" amalia. wlnnerotthe Trtplt<irow!l fn 1m
beforG.IIIe·lurn of IIIe centvry. the Iroll... couespondent tonlgll.1 Ihal lhere was not rDerflY, P,.."J_ Belmon( of.Iief,.

• L__• '_'by J_ G. La<!<fol . enoughmoneyl..Hobraskatobu,yl"'~se. weSiJOf. 'aI"'jobras/ulbuIW~'~ lid
BeatriCe, ac/I,.."'" '- In 1892 al In- Hlslorl.e~ISoclely~ ~t(.. "ly~?·thIS. -., CI .' TOIl,

HII._ WIIIIloeId ctopencItnce. I....... ~ Ior..-Ing IIie tl'itn, descrlpllon of the ,fajllon's ,.Wrn 10 ,Hl~.
. 81"-' .lllIl!lIng.m1le'rec:ordof2'trby .....h4ilf.._' 11-.11'1"", "The.schools dl.ml~ for I'" --;' ,

COnd .../1Il4i2,m4 U1,.".·lIiltfy_~: 1I'.-·,..,._,:da!OJ>,'1'l·I...·.lrftlC:The
~,12.I'" briikeh"_r_daISt.J~.Mo"run- .lI-.lrIClf,MJlllerYC8aIIdpareded_/ly,lo I

nlng lIlole""allln 2",~,t:i~...."1,/1.' the dopof. anet ....y" .horsayas', ~I,"
markl'!li'tIw flttlSltlm. yet by etrOlll... ln a j>et,loflc tileIodies,' br11lO.lng olit _Ial.

, flngllir ... of iiiI'. hun, . ... numb<ers ord......lly ,-...d 'Or Pres",,-
·TIlUiopt.15; tin; "D.1IJi~~1aIe IJaI.CencIkIalISOft tour. :rhe~or dDnllICIe.,

1 -"'d:. ~Jar:;·.,._uIluioIdUlIlr~ 1~1.:

'JwlIllm1. . .; i. ;f :~::;i~~:; , :'"
I~~-"..- -jrl'f~-' 'I" '.' ~1liti6,L,....._ ..lIIglltMUlt"... ...,llfll.1OOItI' .... .'~'. . .~
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we reduced the rate retroactively to 15 per
cert for all 9f 1980. We set the same IS per
cent rate for 1981

"For those who are wage or salary
earners, the reduction from 18 to 17 percent
has been reflected throughout 1980 in lower'
withholding rates. Those wage earners now
can expect 1arge refunds of tax dollars when
they file their incbme tax returns for 1980.

"Our neighboring states of Iowa, South
Dakota and Minnesota anticipated more
state tax revenue comtng in than has actual
ly been realized. As a result, all three of
those states have had to take drastic cuts in
f.unds that had already been appropriated

. by those state legislatures and governors. In
cOntrast, Nebraska's strong' economy and
the prudence 01 its state officials has allow
ed tunding as authorized and a second in-
come tax cut

The board. ~Isii¥lirimed ~orllOfatO. and Blocir.le~s Imple",enietlon,J.· ..
'fran~hl",,'lax,r;i1~;fOl" 1911ll and 1981. The TIie.'state Supreme COUl'l has blocked "-
retrpil~tlveratef"""t~l~ year and the riew lemporarlly -Implemenfalion "'allOW laVl
r;jfe for next year wi" bl! 3.75 percenl on the providing 'or distribution 01 S7~nillllon ·In
first 525,000 o.t laxableIncome and 4, 125 per' cstate aid to couniles.
cent'on higher amoun~ 01 taxable Income.. The 1911llstlllUle IslM!lng ~halleng"" by At· •

Thone had been crillCiZed in r~ent mono-. lorney General Paul Douglas. and tbe high .
ths by some who Ihoughl' Ihe Ireasury ~urt re(enfly ordered .tale offl(lals 10hold
balance had grown unnecessarily large and~ _ off for the time beJrig the,distribution 9f the
that the surplus should be return~d to the - '"1Unds. '
taxpayers.

Lincoln Sen. Don Wesley suggested the
board set the 1981 Income tax rate at 16 per
cent. rather than 15 percent, and that the
revenue generated by the higher rate be \15
ed to hike the individual's state jood sales
tax credit from $28 tet132. ·Westey also pro
posed a special session of the Legislature to
be calted to revise the tax credit that can be
cl,almed by atl Nebraskans for the sales
taxes paid dn food.

The board, however, chose fa stay with
the 15 percent income tax rate for 1981, say·

--11Ig it would be Improper to set a rate In an·
ticipatlon of leg.i.s.Iative acUon. Thone also
repeated his oppo~itIon to the calling of
special legislative sessions. He said less
spending and less government can result in

. ta-x cuts such. as those approved by the
board.

"pondenl "
Press Association."'

Nebraskans will save more than $15
nifltton eWer a two-year 'period under recent
a-etlon faken by the state boar~ 'of equallza-
lion. .

The five-member board voted unanimous
'Iy to."cut the state's il"idividual Income tax
rate from 17 percent to 15 percent on%i tax
paye.r's federal Income tax Iiabll)ty. The
reducfim~ was' made retroactive to Jan_ 1
1980, and the board also voted to set the 1981
income tax fate at 15 percent.

The ,action, which was prompted by a
large state treasury balance, left the state
sales tax rate at J percent.

Gev-•.-e--ttaRes T-hone. who- serves as chair·
man' of the board of equalization, said the
state-government finds itself in what he call
ed "a very enViable fiscal position." He said
$22 million In the state coffers will be used to
repay additional tax refunds next spring to
reflect the reduction from the lower Income
rate for this year

Thone credited spending restraints by his
administration and legislative cooperation
tor making the tax reduction possible He
added such spending restraint has not been
easy.

Giant Tax'Cut From
Sm,all Frugality: Thone

Look Before Leaping
Representatives of the Nebraska Department of Economic Develop"

ment have proposed that the city of Wayne and Wayne County join and'
financially support a Northeast Nebraska Economic Development
District.

As explained by ils proponents. the distriel was formed for the single
purpose of making 17 counties in the area eligible for grants and loans
from the federal Economic Development Administration. Counties cur·
rently are eligible for these federal monies. but the development
dis/riel maintains it wilt expedite the proeedure.
During the year since the district was formed. discussions with the

Economic Development Administration led district board members to
believe that E DA funding would be difficult to obtain because the
distriel basically was a "paper" organization. That Is. it did not have a
staff. any local funding committment. no regular meeting schedule or
no real effort to plan and promote economic development In Northeast
Nebraska.

Because of Ihis. and the fael that one of the area Council's of Govern"
. men! has closed and two are without staff. the districl's governing

board fell the district shOuld be reorganized and become more active,
Under the new plan, Way.ne County would be represented by one

elected and one private sector member to be appointed by the county
board of commissioners. However. each dlstrlel member governmenl
would pay 5 cents per capita to support district activitil1s. In other
words. thecifies of Wayne. Winside. Hoskins and Carroll would be pay·
ing the brunt of the county's fee. but would have virtually little say in

,delermining the county·s represenlatives.
The Wayne CO'lnty board of commissioners earlier .thls mon"lh voted

not to join the reorganized Economic Development Dostrict.
Some concerns Ihat should be considered carefully are Ihese: .
Is the creation of such econom ic development distriels a move rt\J

toward regionalism. and would this result in a loss of 'badly needed a.fd
desired local control? ")

Would th", political and financial inleresls of Wayne. Winside, ~
Hoskins and Carroll be represented adequately through delegates
seleeled by another government entity - Ihe counly?

Will the economic development dislrict actually serve Ihe besl in"
terests of Wayne. or is it merely a method of justifying anot!]er
bureaucratic organization and its employees?

There are many. many unanswered questions posed by creation of
the district. Wayne County has inqillated if will'not be led down a poor·
ly defined path. It will be an independent leader. The City Council
should be a leader, not a follower .

Counties. cities. villages. etc;.• wtll'ch join such federally approved
groups ,help' perpetuate gove.rnmenl overspending. - Dan Field. Edifor.
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Catholic Church
(Robert' Dufty, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

The Elmer Surber'S, "South
Sioux City, were Nov. 1'1 visitors
In the Vernon Goo'ds~n hotlne..

The Don Masts, Oakdale,

Presbyterian-d»urch
(Thorn-as Robson. pastor)

Sunday.: Worship, 9:~O a.m.;
c:::hurch school, 10:30.

C\lmm."lty,C!ub
Belden 'Community Club mel '

Nov. 12 at Neese Cafe for a sup·
per and meeting,. Twenty.nln@
members .attended.

Reports were g.1:Yea by personS
attondlng theNClP awards pro"
gram in Unc.oln,recently. Belden"
recetved honorable mention' arrd"'
a $50 cash prize. Arnold Hanson
showed slides.

Ther-&---·wlll-J)eca_,glft exchange nooi;J.-.-;gue$1s:J
and election ,Of 'officers at the- '·8roderi,ck hO""e; ".''' i,';, ",: ,',
December meeting. --. Sunday di,nner :gU8$ __ 1~~

home of M~s,MUdreO,I'!hl,II~~c;;:"
Creighton, ,were Mr.. At~ln;

Young, Mrs. elmer Ayor.gl1d.",;
Mrs. Maud Graf. ~ . ""'"''"......._._.~._.

Mr.•h<lA~rs.,Phil F~c.h~,;,
\Ialenljne,--arid""'lld--J'u.chs~~ ~

coin, spent 'the weekendl~;I/lO

L.aw,.e~c'.e ~(:hs~h'o~~~ ._. :.
. MrS; BrenlSlaperm~nrll!ilrll'ed'
home Tuosdayalter sl!"~.dl~g;tlie
pasl week'in the' home' 'ot\Jrer .

Legion AUxiliary '---.- ----:p~a;;r;;,en;;it~s,::;'-.,M"'r2."a"nd.r;M"'riisf;7.Qii;ui.-en,",iiiln"·'·~-
The American L.eglon Aux- Youngla~aF~:'(OIQ';-:'"

Wary met Nov. 11 -in the bank Sunday, dl,nner :guests: ,'lJ:'-, "t,he
parlors with 10 members present. home :':of' Mrs. NeUl~. JacObson
Mrs. Bill Smith was a guest. Mrs. were the Robert-"JilIci:!bSl-l.mUY.
Lawrence Fuchs served lunch. Creighton'. and the Dan ;~acl$ts

Plans were, made to entertail;l and so"n. ,R~n~~I.p'h. Mrs•.~U,dr,~~i,
area senior ci.tizens today Swanson and Mr~,. ,FTeda~;SVlan-~

(Thursday) .~ son, Laurel, were after-noon lunch
A Christmas party and potluck guests. _ ":' '':>'

lunch ;~plaRRed-lnDecembel'.- -·'Fhe'--Gene---Magden .•• fal!!l,ly..
....£lQYx. C,l.iy, .~ere Saturday oyer~..
nlghl and- Sundaygu.sts II\-~ba
home 01 Mrs. Mab!e Pfl~n%:

The Don Robinsorilamlll'~nd'
Arland Harper, Fremont" spe~
,Ihe weekend; In the R~bei't'

Harper home. ~
The Milton Johnson' family,

Bloo,mlleld, were FrldaY"evenill'g
vls.ltors 1~"I~~.)~!!p.,JI~!1"'m.,n.

hO;~i;' 2 Clatehce;s;a~irl1~ns
vjsli~li No.; I i wIth 'Denills
Siapeiman, AAlifOrd.

Harold and Irvin Durant of
Allen have received word of the .Meet for Bridge
deafh of fheir brother. 'Merlin Mrs. Robert.J:Ia'f1per entertain·
Durant, 56, of Oregon. He died ed'the Jolly E;ight. Bridge Club
Nov. 10 following a brief illness. last Thursday evening.
Burial and services' were neTcrrn' - G-u-e-s·ts·-·-Wet"~ST· ,G-l-adys-
Oregon. ' Brown, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs

Margaret Ankeny. D1,<on, has and Mrs. Clara-:, Krieger., aria-
been hired as the new secretary prizes went to Mrs. Alvin Young,
of the Allen and Dixon United high, and Mrs. Krieger, low.
Me-t-hodi-st Ctwrches. She -asSt-.m¥

ed her duties Nov. 18.
The Neil Woods and the Allan

Rastedes visited LeAnn Wood, a
student at lovya State College in
Ames, on Saturday and attended
the Nebraska·lowa football
game.

The Scott Von Mlndens and the
Jim Thompsons and Tami of LIn
coln were weekend guests of the
Merle Von- MTnc1ens. -

The- Merle- -V-on- M+rtdens- -weFe

guests of the American Legion
and Auxiliary at Silver Creek Fri
day evening. The post and aux·
iIIary were celebrating their: 34th
anniversary.

The Bert. Eilises entertained at
dinner Sunday In honor of the 16th
birthday of their son, Joe. The
Kennle Ellis tamily, Ponca, the S.
L Whltfords and joe Bennett
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stevens,
Waterloo, Iowa, were weekend
guests of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams.

Martin Blohm underwent knee
surgery recently at the Veteran's
Hospital I'n Omaha. Cards and
letters wll' reach him there.

Mrs. Craig Williams, MrS. Bill
K jer and Mrs. Ken lInafelter
~re afternoon visitors las,t Mon·
1tailn 'the Robert ScllUlTihome to
help both Mr. and Mrs. Schultz
observe their birthdays.

$ 49

Ib.pkg

United Methodist
Church

(V' ...-ian tt-a-mI, pastor)
Thursday: UMW! 1.,Q.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:15

a.m,; worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: Community

Thanksgiving service. Friends
Church, 7: 30 p. m

(Qmmunity Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 20: TNT Exten

sian Club. Allen fire hall, 7:30

12·0z.Pkg.

UUC:tl: Of,lhln IUeed

CORRECTION

NO COUPON NEEDED
.#

In this week's tab we will have 60C oft on 2 bot.
tiel of 2 liter Coke, 7.Up, Mr. Plbb, A&W Aoot
Beer and Tab Inlteod of Pepil and Mountain Dew•.

DUB

SHURFRESH
ALL MEAT

WIENERS
BACON :i~~.

MAKE 8ILL'S GW YOUR THANKSGIVING THE· BEST· IN • TOWN LEAN

,HEADQuARTERS ~OR TURKEYS, DUCKS, GROUN D
CORNISH HENS. CAPONS AND HAMS, .

~F~A~R~M~LA~N~D~M:'A~PL~E~Ri"lv~Ei"R~B~O~N;;;E;;:L~ES~S~-$~l;';';;8;';9~-1 '. , .

HAMS ~' :·~~te 51' 79
1b BEIF S119

_==~ -=~~'.b'l '~.'~('~.".

SHURFRESH " , $119 '!"!~;,!,!a!W!'f.!!"!!:......!!!!iL_~...~ALL MEAT _ •••

BOLOGNA ".•,,,. ,. ~14!i

Slo9

First Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor>
Thursday: Dorcas Circle sew

Ing workshop, 10 a.m., with
potluck dinner at noon.

Sunday: Worshl,p, 9··a-.m.: ,Sun--
day school, 10.

Wednesday: Community
Pat Ondersta!. along with In· Thanksgiving service, Friends
strudor Wilmes. Church. 7:30 p.m.
__,Al.so -attend-Ing was -1.001'...._-~-
Kraemer, an Allen FFA member \ Springbank Friends
who graduated last spring. Miss f Church
Kraemer was a member of the- .....;,', (Galan Burnett, pastor)
National FFA lOO·voice choir. Sun(iay: Sunday school, 10
She was selected tram over 350 B.m worship. 11

~ Wednesday: Community
Th-anksgivlng service, 7:30 p.m.

National Confab
Members O!}the Future

Farmers of America chapter
(FFAJ at Allen High School af·
tending the National FfA Can·
vention In Kansas Clty, Mo...0.0
Nov. 12·15 were John Stapleton,
Bruce Malcom, Dave Hansen and

1
'"i':~-1

~. ~
• f l1ghl Jn~1r..ud.ion --i
• Alrcrall Rental ~

e A,rcran Matnlenance

I
I •A" T;;~::~"e J

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East HwV. )s Ph. 375·4664
IUllfll iiilliillHUlHlltttHl1tI

GILLETTESf'lljrflne
FROZEN

ORANGE ICE
. JUICE CREAM
• ';",bu•••'

ALL FLAVORS

OFF

...... ..

10%
Sunday,

November 23rd.

.. Iuf-_ '0 Sfop In~ ... , ..... for lhe .,.oooOl"._A..,..

•••10% OFF on Every Purchase
Sunday, November 23rd 1·5 p.m.l

Four Hours Only
Sunday, November 23rd.

All Purchases. (including sale merchandise
WHI be Reduced by 10%

......".. (01 REGISTER 1""

BILL
'S~" /) ,unDAr·OaA.'lia
~w """'''O'ood, Foii'fREE

o-·_·;;;;;'~;;~~m ...'r"·· ,~ w!~!F'
8 A.M. - It P.M. Mon. Ihru Frl. GROCERIES

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. S.turda
y
,. . -GS,y'E.;OAWOOAY - . S12··"9c

.,. ~ $3'298:30 A.M•• 6 P.M. Sund.y

-p-rt-c-e-s-g-o-o-:d:-:w~e:-:dn-e-s-d':"a-y-, ':'N:'"o-Y-e-m":b-e-r":l":g-1 ~~:~~~ ~~.~~
Ihru Wednesday, Noyember 26 THURSDAY

SHUAFRESH

BREAD $)00 ,3:'. Lon.. .

library Board
The Sprlngb~nk Township

Library Board'met this month.
Several new books have been

C'Iub S-et;Ch'~i:~,t:'fh~:g~Gt~ff,···S~:r~~}\:t~~~j'ibn..Seniior€e~t;t
A Chrlslmas craft sale ~U;be· . recelvoci.The Ubraryrecelveda 't~~~J~gIVing'M"a, ~Horiey Sunday an<f;Sili'Uor a~fl~.anIS Irom ~2sIP!es, r>,m,t9~sse!,foSfV,FW, .M~~:'t~'tt-;,;'i

""Id ,today <Thursday) and Fri· donation 'r<>m Ihe famUYe! el.le, Su~shln~(;,rcle ol.. lhe I,Jnlte,L Goodwlll'Chrlslmas sh"",r>" -, , ttn~prglir~haUi>ltj:i;m.(G~$s~r;f;~'IT;!1:1l1
dayal Ih"Senlor Cltrzens Cenler Snyder. '.... .. " Mefhodlst.••Chur'ch held .•,:a, ' I:essoris, enll"ed·'~7.HoW Allen HGol'9vherSnC"'h:..nl'SPIUadYenls whO' POSt'" VFW\,A\J.IHary;· M:ar, !""':'" : .' ',,")(,
in AUen, ,. , A spokesman.ler Ihe UbrarY Thanksglvl~gluncheonlllov.n-lri Credit" and "WllIk For Pay af ~. Iinsburg school,,8 p,"1.' drivers .. St.l\I\ary'. "

Hours fOr the sale are from 9 said plans are being ~ade'for a the ,home-' 01 the Rev. ViVian .H~n:a~ ar:Away/' "were .~Iven b~ have bee'1 selected to attenc/ flc.en.se· ex~mlnatlons 4t" couto .',' ':'Iast Thu"s~a
a.m. to 4.p,m. and from 6,30 10 9 display' 01 books 1>y 'Nebraslia , Hand.'. ,.,. . Anita Rastede 'and' Sylvia Whit· Governmenl Day Nov 25 In Pon· Ihou~ In Ponca, . . '" .' .!bpnk ".rl.or. aljd'electl"!l':
p.m. on Thursd.y, and Irom 9 aulhcrs,' ' Pearl Snyder. neWly elecl.id ford,. . , ca. are. Robb ~ In.'eller. , Thursday"~y, .N.ly,. 20:~1;. '.. flters.' ,,': .,.",::"".:.'!',':,"":: .
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Frlday. the next board meetlng"wlll be preslde.".t; -';c:onducfed the . Plans were made' for ~ . SuperJntende.nt of Schoa:ls; Kevin. Crattsale aff.Hen-SenIOl".CJflM!~_" The)! [. ,:tre:, ..lY1r$,..:",C,t!i).~'~::>"n

The craft sale i$ sp~nsored by at 9 a.m. on Dec. 6, meeting. -.Several .Thanksgiving Christmas 'party at 12;30 p.~. on Anders~m, Clerk: Bruce Malcom, Center~' __ ' duser; -pre~nr;"~"~~'i':-;~~Of.1:'"
Ihe Eft Home E.llinslon Club, All readings .w~re gl ven' by Dec, 12 In- lhe home 01 Anlill : Assessor; Marly Mahler, SaturdaY, Nov.22:PI'OnCo~n, S!apolmari"YIi:e'j>resld¢nl':::i~n"
residents of the communJfy are _ .~tt~~ Meeting members,,' ' Rastede. There will be a .glft -ex- Treasurer; Befh Stalling, Clerk ty 4~H', Achleveme~t' NIQht .,",cmd - Mrs. Ga,ry: ,Ottern2l:~i' SQ_(:!_~M!t~r:y.,
!n~J!..~ to sell_t~!' trafts dur!n9 _~. ~ndMr~ence'UOd:~flI N~t .meeting,. wHt b-e-:-'a -GIlaAge-, _.of the ·Olstr~u-rtt---Ke-i-t-tl-·- pGt-t-u~ -supper, Northt:!'~st ,Sta· treasur~r,;<","" ':'" '}', "T.. -,:d;'.'::;~j;:;", ":{;
I"" two-day sal•. Ten·per~ont01 .nd Mrs. Wayne Chase .!lended Chrlsfm.s party on ·Dec, 9 al 2 • Rhode. Judge, J.ff Burnham, lion, 6'30 p,m, The Rev. RobeftDuffk,!,e~,ilhel'D
the proceed: --1tQm the.:..ule of' a'~ Lfbrarla..n,.1'te.fwork p.m. In·the'home of Pearl Snyder. Receives Trophy Surve~,or.. John Stap.leton, Tuesday, Nov',' 2'5: PleaJant lesson, on 'Oeuter9honw: i"Plans -
crafts wUl go to the SJnlor Promotional Service meeting for ihereWIlT6e-agTffex'Cllahge. Affm,-' i ecetved a ft avellag- 5heJ:.if-f, Rjc-fl----S.tewaF--t,------Attet"-ney-;. -~Eva Sfark.... 2 p.m. were made tor irChrJstm-ftS,parw '-----W
Citizens Center, with owners of library trustees at the Villa lnl). trophy thanks to th~ number' of, g:~ld PI~ndl, Extens,lon Agent; Wednesday,' Nov. 2': Com. .at the December- 'meeting." ._'1',

crafts keeping the rest.' Nor~Qfl(. laM Wednesday evening. Seven at Club resi.denW-who turned 'out for a en NIce, Veteran 5 Service; munlf Thanksglvlng- SeNIce, Lunch- was ·'·fser..\(e4-- .by' Mrs. ,_
A drawing will be held for a Keyn,ote speakers at the Seven members ot the AHen conce-rt Nov. 10 at Ponca In eon~ June Luschen, Assistant Welfare -r-r-ienJ Church 7;30 p.m. CeceJia.w!nf:z-.---'~:j-·!---l-.. _-

quilt made by senior citizens. meeting were Gall Kolfaka. Community Home Extension junction with the. Lewis Dlv.lslon. Director; and Leonard Wood, s ,
Donations Bre being accepted af pres.I.denf of the Ralston Public Club answered roll call with what Conference'Vodd Clinic. Supervisor. 10" School Cafeihdat
the Senior Citizens Center or Library board, who told about the they were thankful for when they Miss Mogen, ,Allen High School Students were elected Nov. Frldav, t,lov. 2'T:' Se'a'son
from any senior citizen. role of public library trustees, met Friday afternoon In the home music Instructor, accepted the fOllowing speeches. basketball tickets go on sale at

and John ~opischke of lincoln, of Joyce Schroeder. trophy along with a trophy to re- Community Service school office.
glrector ~f the ~ebraSk~Li~ar~ 0 The ~o"ect was read I~iunlson. main 8't the school. A community ThanksgiVing Tuesday, Nov. 2~~ County

ommlss on, w 0 talk au esss ones gave a rea ng, en· StUdents from Allen, Bancroft, Governme'nt'Oay at Ponca; FHA
library development on the state ~tled ':~permarkets of the Homer, Newcastle. Ponca and ~~i~~C:~, c;i~·~~n~:"~~rab~ ;~~ style show, 1:30 p.m.
level. uture" he club donated $10 to Walthill attended the 'cllnlc. United Methodist Churches of Wednesdav, Nov. 26: School

Guest conductor was Myron Ar· Allen, will be held at the Spr. dismisses at 1:30 p.m. for
mour, a former Allen graduate " 'Ingbank Friends Church Wednes. Thanksgiving vacation.

~~:::~o~~ ,vo~:rs~~:~ts~r of the day evening, Nov. 26, at 7:30p.m. N:~c=r~~:~~~g~~~g~~~~_
tlon.
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REO,VALUE

S,mp~y Ill) Oul nu. <:ent!fate and.end II 10 tn••lIdre.. blllOVl' .long W"IlI'I one proof of pUl"
cnue Ip'OduC! code .ymbol C:uI "om bo_j

$tSOCASH REFUND 009 oz. pHisoDenn-

St. Paul's Lutheran'
Church'

(R.obIOFish, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation in'struc"

tion at church fellowship Nil,
4:30 p.m.
• Sunday: Sunday school, 6p.m.;
worship, 6:45.- followed· wIth
fellowship hour honoring the Rev.
a!,d Mrs. Robin Fi-sh. Robin Jr.':
and Ryan~-- - -- ----.-----

Senior Citizens
A large crovy(1 attended a food,

craft and white elephant sale at
fhe CarroU Senior Citizens Center
Saturday.

Senior citizens met Friday to
paint. dssiste(j by Kay Gilfert

Eighth Birfhday
. Stacy Milligan was honored for
his eighth birthday during a pizza
party In Wayne recently.

Attehdlng the pa[~y'.__WM_~_
Stacy's brother, Shane, and
several of his friends. Brad Erd·
man, Doug Hank and J. J. Lan. United Methodist
danger. Churc:h

Evening guests Nov. 9 In the (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Jesse MUlIgan"hQme to honor Sunday: Sunday school, 10'
,Stacy"lncluded the Steve Jorgen· a.m.; worship, 11.
sons and Alycia of Wayne and the --.r-"j
George Jorgensons. Presbyt~·Congregational

Mrs. Edna Milligan of Wayne Church
and the George Jorgensons were (Gail Axen, pastor)
evening guests Nov. 10 in the Sunday: Combined worship
JesseMttttganhomeiohonor the s-e-rVf-E-e at Congr_egaJlonal_
MU'-s.birthda¥ !,:hur(:12, lO·_JQa-m _

Hilltop Larks Social Cal.odar MIEN N eN
r.:~1 l;,,=r~ew:i;~.;la';~~rI:~~~b,N'::;~ 'r Ce.,:ood ~, Skin Bracer Speed Stick' SHAMPOO
~~~s' ;~~e.m:~lIihc~~tw~:"~~~ ~f~;~~~n~r~~n~b~I~:~sL~rr comDo~.,....=;;;-.,..e=t--l-···_H;~--I.~-6--~ -
Favorrte-FOoa--1V'\yMo-ther- -for--efflfts at ft:le center: - REGULAR ~7

M~r~."JimFlorine conducted the CI~;~~:~ee~t~V~ai~tl; -$-2---2-5 REG. VALUE------;...~_--....._~--~
meeting and Mrs. Paul Brader Monday, Nov. 24: Senior ' 16 oz.
reported on the last meeting. Citizens meet for cards, ----

Secret sisters were revealed Tuesday, Nov. 25: American NORMAL/OILY
and new names were drawn Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Don REG. VALUE TINTED/BLEACHED

:~~~s for serving also were ~~:m::~L~~:rg~~~-n~Oe;~iff::~?----------------------"'_III!!__III_!!!'!!!!'!_1IIIlII.._III."""""""""""".._ _ -.
Newly elected officers are Mrs, meet f9r bingo

Darrell French. president. Mrs Wednesday. Nov. 26: Con
John Williams. vice president. gregatlonal Womens Fellowship.
and Mrs Merton Jones.
secretary· treasurer and news
reporter.

Plans were made for a
Christmas supper with husbands
as guests on Dec. 1 at 7 p.rn at
the Black Knight In Wayne.

Mrs Jim F lorme had a reading
on the newest home appliance,
"Computers." Mrs. -Paul Brader
also had a reading

Next regular meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Jim Florine on
Jan 13.

Methodist Women
United Methodist Women held

their annual cooperative
Thanksgiving dinner at the
church last Wednesday with 27
members, thek husbands and
other guests attending.

Hostess was Mrs~ Maurice
Hansen.

Mrs Dua-n-e Creamer
presented "World Thank Offer
ing," assisted by Mrs. Ed Simp
son, Mrs. Don Harmeier. Mrs.
Walt Lage and Mrs Wayne
Hankins. A reading was given by
Mrs Louise Boyce

The Purpose was recited and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the
meeting with prayer Mrs. Don
Harmer reported on last month's
meeting and Mrs. Walt Lage
gave the treasurer's report. Mrs
Lage also told ~bQut a recent
meeting she attended on cults

Guests" for the meeting were
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch," Mrs. Ed
Simpson and Mrs. Gordon_Davis.

The group voted to send S15 to
the Wall Street Mission to supply
a family' of four with a
Thanksgiving dinner. A thank
you was received from Mts.
Jessl~ Phillips.

1t was announced tnat installa-

Wayne Vet. Club
'try our Thurs4ey Nigh' Spedal
.n4 Ite N". '0 lie ., 'h. v.,'.
elu" .t • ".m. 'M 'he '1.000
Ghr•.A.., .

Next meeting will be at 2 p.rn
Dec. -n a+ St. Paut'""s lutheran
Ch.u.r..ch. Theme will be "Take
Time To Be Friendly.''' Mrs. Lem
Jones will be in charge of "Time
Out"

The December program will in
.elude Christmas carols and a
S1. 50 to 52 gift exchange of hand
made or purchi,lsed non· food
items. Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh will be In
charg'e of the distribution of gifts.

Member~ at50 are asked to br·
mg tood items and a decorated
2·Ib. coffee can to pack"Christmas
boxes for the'iJolden age and sf;ut
Ins ot the commuhity. Mrs. Ervtn

FREE

Machine Washable

Lady Dalton

:JustPurchQse 0 New 'Certificate of Deposit of at Least $500°0
or Add ~50000 to an EXistingC~rtifi<:ote.

let us Keep you 'Cozy' this Winter
with a

,'.

';Wlltll!~aO/~r., Edward"'FQrk tl""of all offiCl'rs Of Xlo/fed Cralf'for saturday's.''''le w~r"
. are· 10 charge of the ,Chrlsfmas Methodist Women will be ilettf", -made"Whek the gr<iU.. met::liist
bo~es, Mrs. ervin Wllfle, I. 10 durlog morr\log'wor.hlp services) Thursday" ; . ~,:C--7'"
c~arge.of purchasIng a gift fbi" on Dec. 7. I .\ / Senior citizens di.~,·:not meet·

Tw CI~dy Da~ls. Chrlsfmasboxeswillbepac"lC:ed Nov. 11 because of;"Veter~rifs
-ihe" at St. Hostesses 10' December will be at the oext meetiog, "" Dec. 10, Day, Cards were played at the
Paul"sL.~aR..C~urCih' RoUa" .Mrs_ Ruth Jones; Mr-5. T. ..p........-..-The----Ie$-son,----entffhRI "Chrlstmas. center-Nov. IO~ wi.th.-PI:'J~es·9Of(lg

~a$_~'fa'rftciI-s:quofation. . . Roberts. Mrs; Ann Roberts and Service," will be given by Mrs.. to Mrs. J. C. Woods :arid -Mrs.

_. ~;;:=~ncr:~:~g; ,i\. s.Le~- -:: ~r:~;~~ ':::fi~:c~~';~::-' Ruby uD"lloru'r",alllo~-~~"--,---_,-,------c-c
to Wagner and' Mrs: Martin All Faith Youth will be a 51.SO gift exchange and
Hansen. All Faith Youth met Nov. 12 "at hostesses' will be Mrs. Faye

Mrs. lem Jan.es, vice presi' the Methodist Church fellowship Hurlbert and Mrs. Wayne
dent, had table. prayer and- con· hall, Attending were 14 members Hankins.
dueted the business meeting. and sponsors Mr, ana-Mrs. Ran'
Mrs•.AJ:'nold Junek reported on dy SchJuns and Mr. and Mrs.
the last meeting- and Mrs. Ervin Jerry Gross.
Wittier read the treasurer's Valerie Eddie conducted the
report. business meeting. Becky Janssen

The group V9fed to again send read the secretary's report and
money to the WaJl Street Mission!;. "Scott Bowers gave 1hoe
to help pay for aO Thanksgiving' treasurer's report. Roll call was
dinner for underprivileged per "Famous-Women of the Bible."
sons. Thlfgroup discussed meeting In

Mrs. Edward Fork accom ;:I~~~~r's homes during the

~~~~:f~:;::rSln~ln~:..~: Valerie Eddie had the lesson,
Lord's Blessing." Mrs, Ruth "Death and Dying," and lunch
Jones and Mrs. Robert I. Jones was served by Curt Nelson and
were in charge of "Time Out." Bef':ky Otte.
The program alse. included _a The group Is sponsoring a food
poem;-..u.The Thinker," by MFs. sale this S~!~rday at R_on~_s
Robert I . Innes aod a--QlI.i.z-con.: Steakhousetr~m lOa.m. foJp.m.

ducted by Mrs. Ruth Jones. -------r1,::X~O~:::~~ t;1I~~v. ~
The group received a thank you Curt Nelson will have the lesson,

note from the Wayne County and refreshments will be served
-RTSfllrtClJ! SocieIy.~ by Peg-R_ -.I #avor
display at the annual "Table Hurlbert.

-'"Fashions on Par~-snuw-ti'etd

last month. The Carroll Woman's
Club table was judged first place.
In charge of the display were
Mrs. Lynn Roberts~ Mrs. Esther
Batten. Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Mrs. Milton Owens.

Colors· 100% Acrylic



PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU .SUftDAY

NOVEMBER 23RD.

Or. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich.
Sioux City. were .Frlday over
night guests In the Erwin Ulrich
home, '

Frank Marten returned home
Sunday from the Lutheran Com·
munlty Hospital in Norfolk,
';;'here he had been a patient the
past several days.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 20: LWMS. 1:45

p.m.; Gel,To-Gelher C.rd Club.
Mrs. Marvin Malchow; Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. George Wit·
tier.

Tuesday, Nov. 25; ·Town and
.!=o_u_ntry Garden Club, Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman. -

Zlo~ LUlhefan--,
-ChurCh

(RobIn Fish, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday schopl, 9

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m,;

, salurday Meeting Sund.y school .nd adull Bible,
The Hoskins Card Club mer---clas_--- ,- -~

Saturday evening In- the home of Wednesdat: Choir practice.
the Alfred Vinson,.

Mrs. Marian Jordan of Wayne

Trinily Evai1gental
Lulheran Church,

(WesleY' Bruss, pastor)
• Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.

.~ _F'rstMeetlng._~_, Friday. Adult IR~n
'the SOO Club held lis IIr.' c1•••• rioon.

meeting of the season earlier this Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
month In Ihe Arlhur Behmer a.m.; worship. 10: 15; jellowshlp
h9me. supper, 6:30 p:m.. l' .

Card prizes went to eric
~Ierhenry and Mrs. Oliver
K'esau, high, and Oliver Klesau
~!I,d Mrs. Walter Gutzman. low.

·~i,~e~~al:~~:e:,u;~~z;::~. will
":';i-_

Tul)aCtinic,

·Concert Set

For, Saturday.
A, ,tuba' ~nnlc'co"cerl will be

held " MOrlngslde College S.'ur,
day, (Nov. 22l.a12 p,m. ,In Eppley
AUdllQrhim lealurlng Relf Con·
ner, SI\.,/h.,mosl re.corded lubl-sl
In Ihe'Unlfed Slales.

Areji' funlor, high, .high school
,end:i:oll~e sludents are Invited
10 IIlfetld along wIth school music
Inst~~~t~s~ . -, ", ~
. Conl\er, a lube player and ,ong':

lime '.mu.lc ,.jIrolessor aI':t",'
University of, ~enluc!<Y'r'
Lexlnglon. now rtlllred; will'
dlrecllhe clinic and perlorm. He
taught tuba at Kentucky for 20
years and Is. a tormer ...fa.cu!.t¥
member -of Wayne State Collegi--·
in Way"". Neb.

Conner, also a member of the
facully 0' the InlerloCken Music
Academy In Michigan which con·

. ductSll1lfslc Inslltules every sum,
mer. hIlS b,ad more works written
for hlm-'han any olher tublslln
the couhlry. He has a bachillor's
degree In mu.lc from Ihe Unlver·
slty ol,Kensas end a mo.ler's
degree from the UnIversity of
MlSsourl·Columble. He Is - 'Ihe
falher of Relt COMlll', Jr__ a pro
fessilt c, currel'llly Oi') the Mern·

,.Ingsl~mu.ic laculty. "
, The luba tllnic Is the flr", ...f lis
ItvPe' held at· MOrnlngsldel~1I Is
I~ed'by"'''' 1oi;o;t'~IC
IEducalor.Asso<lall... and PhI: ..
:Mu:"lPha SInIOllla Musle ii-"ft,'-"

'I nllY at 11M> college.

, !rTlr--:--"Tl'":":-T!""r7~

SALt

Helping'Hand Club
The Helping Hand Club mel

with (J\rs. Cecelia Jackson Nov.
12.

Card prizes went to the Harry
Schwedes, ·hlgh. John Thlel\e and
Mrs. Irene- Strafe, low, and Bob

. PlnocbleClub A-TeeiiMeellng---'
Arlhur· Behmers enlerl.lned The Nov. 12 m~ling of Ihe

the Pinochle Club Nov. 5. A·Teerr-----w~eilsluli Club
Mr. and Mrs. Carl HJnzman was held It, ttllLlfome of Mrs.

were guests and received a prize. Leslie Kruger. The meetIng open·
Club prizes wenl 10 Ihe Emil ed with Ihe singing of "The Slar
Gutzmans, high, and the e. C. Spangled Banner:'
Fenskes.--iow-. P.resldent._Mr~. G~y Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Fenske will host conducted- the business- meeflng.
the ne-xt meeting. No date has _ ¥embers gave their favorite hall-.
been set. . d.y recipe for rolr c.11. Acllng

secretary Mrs. Gerald Kruger
gave fhe 5ecr~ta"y and
treCfsurer's reports.

Lessons for 1911 were seleCted.
_Music lead~r-Mrs. Leon Welch
led In group singing. A report was
given by cuUural arts leader Mrs.
James Roblm-on.

The Center for Rural Affairs of
Walth-lll has charged that
broadening of the water depleflon
allowance wltl. In some area5,
undermine the position of small
and beginning farmers In buying
Irrigated farm land.

Center officials say It also will
encourage exhaustl6n of
Nebraska's underground water
supply. The depletion allowance
Is a federal tax write off claimed
by landowners for the loss of
underground water supplies
reduced by irrigation. A recent
federal court deciSion will
broaden j Is application from the
high plains of Tea;as and New
Mexico 19. Ihe enllr~ Ogallala .c
quifer,.,... whlch" nee., ,below
Nebraska and seven other states.

Research by the center reveals
that so percent bracket taxpayers
will save up to 5365 annually per
center pivot Irrigated circle of
land purchased at current prices.
Twenty percent bracket tax
payers will save only $145. Those
figures. apply to the area of
Nebraska with the mos' rapid
water depletion. such as the par's

Center S-ay·s Wate!--changes
-_. --- - /~-- -

May Harm Some Farmers

.e.. -159.95

s... "lee

Guesls al Club
Mrs. Frances IJJrlch of Norfolk

and. Mrs. ~red .,f3rumels were
guests when Ibe 'Hjghland
Women's Exlen,slon Club mef
wllh Mrs..Norfls Langenberg losl
Thursday:ofternoon.

SAlE--

NOVEMBER SPEC'fALS

-I

ROSE
CONES R.g. '2.99

ROSE $1'5COLlARS R.g. '2.19 -

""", 1.,,011 1.4,,"

* FOUAIE PlANTS -c.ltIry Mer.."
Ilac a.~.....afI.. 01 •••••

* ~RteAN VlOISS .,. ''II.. 11.IUU
BLOOM" 00111••If ••• glt ,.er., ., ....
leierel ••,181111•.

lV. IiIIll..l~ ofW..,••

......)7J.1I1J

* "'Itt AMMYWS IULBS I'. lor
~I••II.

i
~ .

;'

.7 .Piece Furniture Ensemble includes.:
Sofa, chair, 2 lamp tabl.., 1 ottoman,

'lI'"'''' t.'aI., %f••'....., ••

.'''''F~~"s ,.,
IU. N.llrtska

of 'he irrigated Sandhi 115 of Holt ·Commlttee on Agriculture that
County and Southwest Nebraska. the capital gains exemption.
where groundwater levels drop at " which allows taxpayers to pay in·
the rate of one p.ereent per year. come ta;w: on only part of the In

Rapid groundwater losses also cOf"'e above cost trom the sale of
are prevalent In parts of South tar:yIl!O\nd. already provides an
Central Nebraska and Box Butte open invltatiqn to land Investors
County. In areas with slower and speculators.
groundwater drawdown, the tax Center testimony showed that iI

write off will be less significant. 50:: percent bracket taxpayer
al least until Increases In pump' holding prime farmland over the
Ing cause faster declines in last decade. paid less than five
groundwater levels. percent of the land price ap

"The Impact will not likely be preclation Income In taxes upon
as great ~s that of some other tax Its sales. The water depletion
provisions," say center officiafS. allowance will allow even greater
"but It WIll fldd signlficdntly to distortions In areas with rapidly
the list of la)( rules which shift declining groundwater levels
control of agriculture to higher "These tax savings" say
Income groups, whether they be Center officials, "will eru;ourag9
corporations, investors. or the waste by rewarding it." Oeple
largesl family farmers. The tlon aflowances are claimed only
lesser benefits to modest slled on resources whlch,are being ex
tarmers wilL in many cases. be hau5ted. Application to ground
more than absorbed by Ihe higher water Inplles federal sanction of
prices which they'" be forced to pumping at rates which will ex
pay for land. 10 compete wifh haust the underground wafer."
those receIving the bulk of fhe ta)!' . Center officials also expressed
subsidy." concern that the same logic could

The center recently ,o,ld the someday apply depletion
U:S~ouse of Representatives ~llowa·nces ·to 5011 fertility. par·

.,.•••E!e l t1cul~rly In areas such asi Nebraska's fragile Sandhllls,
where large scale Irrigation
development is threatenlt:1g the
long term iproductlvity ot the soU.

The laW'$ul1 Ipadlng to expan·
510n . of the water depletion
allowance was tiled by a Kansas
'amlly owning '250 Irrlg.tlon

Is-on' 30.000 acres.
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Most 1a'Nvers Win tell VOU
- in advance and as accurately as

POSSIble - how much thelr
services will cost: If they dan.

all you have to do IS ask

.,~ orobIem,~t::"k~
., , see!< legal advice because ct

what It might cost It':i
P\lllU19 cff seemll a

IaWVefthatca~

. ~ - :'" .~ :

on ....ct.d ......... a. tllil in
Wayn." n••est .,bdI,"".
"(
Av...... now .in.fimited qItIIIIIIty..

WIB IT COMES TO LEGAL
MATTERS, WHAT COULD COST MORETHAI_ ------
ALMY••
NOT
S&lNGA
lM'Y••

03f>

The riOtIOn that Y~Ivegot to
pay through ltle nose for
good legal worl< keeos many
peoplea~ from lawYers' offices
;.,=eJ,.~Ie,v.110 need

Actuallv. legal fees are no higher
than those for any otl1er professional
'ief\I\Ce A{td cortSK:lenng the costs you
might be avOIdIng - high fines or
drawn-o.;t IltlgatiQn. for examPle
~~ lawver~ QUd:fy ~v

It Is most imperlanl Ie> keep.a
concrete slab'surtac~d~mp' fOr' a.
minimum of one·vVeek. This ~r'

Miniature roses in the home
0.0 you enjoy the -beauty and.

aroma of roses but don't have the.
-room nor time for the standard·
size ones? Try miniature roses..
These plants range in hei9ht trom
about four to .18 Inches 'with
blooms less than one inch across.

I f you can prOVide them with
si x to seven hours of sunshine.
they'll prosper in your window
sill. Like African violets,
miniafures prosper under ar
tlflela! light.

-- -For pot culture, use a media
high in organic matter (SO to 60
percent), but one that is well
drained. For pot culture, keep the
soil uniformly molsl, bul -not
saturated with water. Fer.fllJze
eyery-two-week-s-dUring the grow
ing season. Once a month Is suffi·
elent from November to March.

:. F.H.A. Low Downpayment·
;.. Ten Ye.rWarranty PrctgrGm

;. Payment. A.' Low A.'a.1it

Peters noted another unusual
aspect 01 chinch bugs thiS yeM
was their mobdl'y - moving and
IlYlng - during August (and
September He saId thaI by\thr,;

tIme, the bugs are well establlst-, •
ed In the sorghum until hlberna
loon

was noticed during the talt, Our research has shown that
Peters Mid He explained that lJnd"'" condlllons of heavly bug in
chinch bugs hibernated as adults If·<,!~!lon, none of the ;ecom
In bunch grass and come oul In (T\('rldpd InsectiCides performed
the spring to lay eggs 1M fhe smalf Sdllslactory The insectiCide kills
grain fields The offspring and:: <'l 101 of ChlOCh bugs. but not
adults feed off the sap of plants' enough However·. It the·intesta
suc-h as undeveloped wheal, bUrp flon IS' moderate 10 low, the
the crop generally matures and tMmer' can expect some con
dries up before the young bug, Irol he said
becomes an adult. Chinch bugs' Pliln'ing soybeans or ofher
will then crawl to an adlacent legumes ,nstead of sorghums ad
sorghum field, until Ihe wlnle r lacent 10 small grain fields can
months Because condItions Wf!re- help (on1rol lhese buqs, recom
favorable and the Infestallons mend"; Peters

~;;:n~:ad::'el~t~~~:fa~~,n~~~~I,~n Along WIth chinch bug pro
blems, green bugs have at<;.-O b~n
~ pest °for farmers thiS year

Slnc€, the bug hasn ! been con
firmed In Nebraska. Peters still
recommends plantm9 resIstant
sorghums currenlly avadahle. (f
Ihe Biotype E does infest a field,
a'n insectiCide Cdn ·..be Later ap
plied 10 combat the-pesf

Lucas expressed the opinion
that "micr-ecotnputers, in can
junction ~t"narn frame com
puterS,-probably are going to be
the most acceptable and most os
ed communicatron system in the
next 10 years'

utiliZed by severar otf:ler ·st~.t(!:s.

- The system 'Kw:f:?'lve5 ca" <;,~ritral
compute',. in Lincoln~wifh'several
hundred programs, Iink'eEI by
telephon~-wtth inferac1fv:e' com·
pute'r terminals in -each of the
state's 83 county '-extension of·

fices. 'Proc'eeting concrete :
In addition to the problel'J'\' Air·entralned cement should be

solvtng concept, ·:the whole areas used for exposed concrete. Salts.
of computer communh:ation has fertll\.,zer, milk, manure and
come Into its own in·tne last tWo'- sil~ge acids. plus continued ex
years." Lucas stated. Ad posure. all can:cause rapid wear
ministration, and staff now can on concrete. -
send material or mess~ges to Driveways, sidewalks, feeding
another office. in lieu of U.S slabs, alleyways. wafprer plat·
mall. "News releases and other forms and mllkhouse and barn

. special Intormahon can be ,floors are typical examples, In
received by staff within seconds addition to th~ use of air·
or minutes after it has been pJac entrained cement, low'cost Sur·
ed on the computer system:' he face treatment will seal and pro·
explained ' teet the concrete poUred In cool

In addition to thp "'main frame fall weather.
com(?uter concept,'· many. states A 50>50 ml~ture of _bolled
are using and/or jeSting linseed 011 and turpentln~' pro
microcomputers or small pro- vlde-s an economical surface
gr.ammable calculatorS at the treatment. Balled oil d"les mOre
county and state levets." rapidly than raw oil. A. second

coat .of linseed 011 over this fur·
therextends the life of the treatJ

ment. whic./1 should profect the
concrete for a~out three years.

:;ot:;r ,'~:at;:~~a~:::o~;:~;
Association IS d 50·50 mj"t~re of
$AE No 5 oil and Stoddards Sol

He alli,O underlmed the- impor vent - - -

lance of Video 'apes and syn Concrete poured during the fall
chronlzed slide I~pes, workshops musl be protected against freez.
lor speclIIC audlen~~s Ing To develop near maximum
workshops for women Jd~ '15trength. convenlTonal concrete
downers or young pork producer mus' be cured lor af leasl26days
colleges), the dial a lip syste at temperatures of about 70
whereby consumers cdO use a degrees F Wtth temperatures -
loll free number 10 obfam intor near the freeling mark, II takes
matlon pre recorded by Exten conSiderably longer for concrete
sian speClal:sts on a tOPIC of to reach maXimum strength An
topics, educational use of cable ouldoor con<rete feeding slab
teleVISion and pdot demonstra poured In coot weather would not
tlons to Introduce a new technl obtain full strength until perhaps

~~~.0;t~r~~':r:1Iant::~~;y~:aI;,r~gc'l~ n year later

Unusual Year for Chinch Bugs

Lucas said mass media ap
proaches will continue to be
useful ways to create awareness
about Extension educational pro
grams. But he stressed that
because ot speCIalized audiences.
and fhe fact that many persons
Extension Is trying to reach are
unive.rS-l.ty graduates. "we must
work-'-even harder to specialize
(communications approaches)
and fo target our audiences'

He described the initiatIOn ot
the AGNET computer system by
Nebraska, which IS now being

1980 has been an usual year for
chinch bugs, according to a
UnIversity at Nebraska Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources entomologist

Instead ot prodUCing only two
generations as is normally ex
pected, me chinch bugs thiS year
began a third generation, said
Leroy Peters, distrICt extenSion
specialist. Clay Center. at an Ag
Chemical Research Seminar held
In Lincoln Nov 11 The purpose of
the program was to inform ag
chemical representatives and
deaters of NU research In pro
blem weed and pest control

'Peters saId the chil'lch bug In
leslallcn 1M the state covered ,!he
area east of Haslings and south 01
the Platte River He added Ihat
some localities In southeast
Nebraska suffered minor
damage. but most areas were
se...,e.rely hit.

Evidence of a thlr,d generation

1 Mil. Ee.t of Weyne
·375·3595

fed Cattle Prices
Should Steady

Les' Feed Service

NEW DEALER FOR
SCHEnLER/AGRIPRO SOYBEANS

Fed cattle prices should re Cattle slaughter In September
'fYIaln fait:"ly steady through and October has been above the
'November. with moderate price same months a year ago, and
strength by December and estImates of cattle on teed in

.somewhat higjler prices likely ~n dicate sl~ughter may rl.m above

the first half of 1981 rl~:;':~:~i:r ~~~~~~ through the

- N:b~::':a e~~:'sj~nn~~~~~~rG~~ Feedlot placements dunng the
Wellman sizes up the outlook tor July September quarter were 8
fed cattle prices. He foresees the percent larger than a year
average price for choice steers at earlier, reflecting In part _ the

:>Omaha tor ttle \ Octo.ber summer drought in many areas
·December quart.er in the $67 to and ~sure on pasture and hay
·S70per hundred-weight range. He suppHes. MidwesJ tarmers may
says slgnitican1 reductions in the be looking for some cattle npw
pork supply should help lead to that harvest is virtually com
hIgher cattle prices next year, pleted, Wellman stated, so cur
with a flrst,quarter average in rent demand for feeder cattle is
the 570 to $73 range and a expected to s1ay fairly strong.
second-quarter In the $71 10 S74.--.. '
range most likely at ttll,S time ~'But with fairfy large supplies

Chances of slight price strength of feeder cattle available
seem better than chances of tur' seasonally and with relativety
ther ·weakness <;through early high costs of both feed and in
November, Wellman said. Fed terest, feeder cattle pri<;es
cattle prices have d~ifted lower through November and into early
since late August, with prices in December may experience some
late Ocf.ober about $6 per hun· downwau pressure. "PUkes late
dredweight lower than two ":10n- this yeE and into 1981 will pro;:
ths earlier: Wellman attributes bably move higher. reflecting
the weaker beef maeket to fairly higher fed cattle prices and ex
ample-suppltes dean pectatlans of stronger fed catlle
tinued competition at the retail pn' " nsfitute of
counter from lower-price,d pork Agriculture and Nafu-ra
and poultry· ,Resources economIst. concluded.

. cJa,'Hza.tfon. tri;5-.t"~"fhe a~tirage sfJe' far.m demonstrating solar units for
'thel

,. short In -Neb..aska is beM'een 750 ~nd livestock. facilities and ecofallow
b,flilfion" 800' ae.res, and <;ited the state's 1.~ or conservatlon tillage. .
- "des million acres under Irrigation, Lucas emphasJzed ttie 1m"

atlve Exte"," with mvch of this acreag~ in cor~ peratlve of IANR department"
the world production. He described heads playing a coordinating

;::~iWIJJ- review cur'· "Nebraska farms as "largeTamlly -role, and of maintaining' a hi"gfl
""·l'ent':·pf.c:Jgtammlng· and assure farming operations .wlth high level 01 coordination with other

apprqprlaftdyquallfiedpersonnel levels of ·spec.ializatlon, varying state. federal and private agen
and innovative infprmation tram the western plal-ns des that work iri the agriculture
~fJ~ry-.~tems to meet" the area...primarily devoted to area. "We 'teet fhal this system
chi;llfenges of the 1980's. wheat -productloii"~range.to has been extremeTy~effective-rn-

,:O."l This summed up fh~ thr~st of a very intensive farming opera- meeting many of the needs of
';~-paw delivered' by Or. Leo E. < tions in the eastern (or wes'tern----commerclal agrlctfthrre- In
~'Luca$. dean and director. of the Cornbelt area) part of the state." Nebraska and/or the needs of
1<. NeDj"aska Cooperative Extension The University of Nebraska In- famJly farms," he said.
I-:Seniice. to a meeting of the stftute of Agriculture and Natural Because of the large size of

~'" OrganlzaIfon-for Economic Resources administrator said Nebraska farms, lucas told ad
:'ICooperafion and Development Nebraska elected about 15 years visory servIce heads, Extension
'~OECD) in P.;.ris. France, recent· ago to deal with- specialization in programming has not emphC'lsiz

·-·Iy. agrl-eulture by dividing the state ed working with the part· time or
•.•. OECO's Directorate for Food, Into five districts for supervisory small tar'mer as much in
·L.rAgrlcutture and Fisheries spon· purposes, based on a great deal of Nebraska as have Extension Ser

sored a working conference of commonality of production vices in Southern stat~s

directors of Agricultural Ad and/or climatic conditions. Ex· "However," Lucas pointed out,
visory (Extension) ServIces. Dr tensIon -and research centers "we (Nebraska Extension Ad

.Lucas' presentation at the multi were d~veloped at each location, ministration), expect county sf
national conference was on and specialist staff waS off iced at taft to take the lead when and
"Implications for Strategies and the centers to reinforce and assist where the time permits, to work

~_ Met.hodsotAgricu.1.tLLraJ AdviSQry field staff (county agents) around with the .part·tim...e anlJ ~mal'

• Work" in the light at social, the state. farmers itl Nebraska." Many in
~economic and te<:hno-Jogi.cal Lucas called '"a multi thlscategoryarel.ocatedaround
· changes foreseen in the decade of diSCiplinary approach to solving popula'tion" centers, he said.

• .thelu'980cas'S aunsdedbeyoth:d. model ot problems" the key In attempting where adults may be employed
to service specialized off the farm and have a small tar

;'Nebraska.... Ext.e.o:si911 Servl~e 89f'H:-u-l-tUf-e-. H -I-S no-t----uJl.Y.SlJaJ 10- mi_ng Qr llve~tock operation
:'operanons to IlTUstrafe the cur have an economist. animal selen.
_rent and potential use of various tist, agronomist, engineer, en.

information delivery systems to tomolog'st. plant pathologist or
...·Advlsory Service administrators other specialist, as req'uired, as
from some 26 rooTltries. part of a team of experts at_a

ag;~c:~~urneo~:u~~~;.~:~:~~:~~ district headquarters

in the state. has more than $6.2 In addition to the district ap
-bllHon in sales each year, and in proach, lucas saId, the Nebraska
eludes seven major areas of Extension administration has

".speclaU-za-t-km - beef production, utilized statewide task forces to
'., pork production. corn, grain deai with maior problems. In
'sorghum, winter wheat, soybeans chiding on·farm alcohol produc
and hay. tion as an agriculture power

H-e toic:;1 ExtenSIon related source, redUCing ene-rgy and
counterparts from other coun- water use In Irrigation



The Arl Rabes end the Kenneth
Ratnseys qf; Wayne :w~ie' Friday

'supper guest~~ln the vtrgU Camp-

Soc:l.1 calendar
Thursday. Nliv. 20: Cenled:"·

c1e, Mrs. Otto. Field.
Friday, Nov. 21: Royal

N_~!ghborsof America, Mrs. Myr
lie Jacobsen; 50S Club, Mrs.
Lillie Llppolt; Three·Four Bridge
Club.

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday Night
Pilch Club, Dr. N. L. Dllmans.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Senior
Cillzens, Slop Inn; Tuesday
Bridge Club, Don Wackers..

p.m.

Pinochle Club
The GT Pinochle Club mel Fri·

day af the home of Mrs. Gotlhlll
Jaeger. Mrs. Adolph Rohlll and
Mrs. Herman Schuetz were
guests..

Receiving pr;zes were Mrs.
HOWard Iverson, high. and Mrs.
Ella'Mlller, lOW:

. Nexl meellng will be Nou. 28
with Mrs. Herman Jaeger as
hostess. <

Meet tOr cards;' .
Sunday NI9~I card Glub mel

Nov. 16 In lhe home of Mr. end
Mrs. 'Dean Janke. There will be
no meeting In ,December.

Nexl meeting will be Jan. !8
with Ihe Rober.' Jensens.

Corn production In Nebraska harvested acreage. __ bt.tsh6li4e!c),,~: least ) ear's-r~.,ll',d-'fuo-Mm.e

:m~~vbU~h~s~~-e;:r~~:=- es:::'::atC:;.~ nftjf::~~~~el~~ ~~:I:~:~·~~~:7~~~:h~r:.51~r:~~~1~~
the Oct. 1 estlmate. Thfsprocluc· 52 percent belo~ last"year. harvest as grain remain$.'\~p.
tlon is 26 percenl below lasl Average yield Is foreeas.'at 48.5 changed a.' a record 4.95 rnll1JOrt,
~e~'sre~~_cropof793.5mlfflon bushels per acte, up 1:3 ~u'sheI5 4 percent above last year"s
bushe's. -- - -- --- - -1rom-1asl liIolll" but down..:.a1.8-· -previous .recpr'd.

Yield Is now forecast at 86 bushels from 1979's record 86.3 Sorghl}M. gr:"ln prodl,ldlon Is .
busITets".". acre; -down- -four-- --bustlel-Yleld. T-Ile JCJ75,J.9.,allel:8.ge_ Jor.ecast1>W.il.4 mIJlll!n "ushels,
bushels from a month earlier and Is 64.6 bushels per acre. Farmers the sa'me as a month eaHler ,but
29 bushels under last year's Bre 'e)l:pected J,o harvesf 1.85 23 percent less' ,than Ijlst ye~r.
record 115 bushel average. Lower million: a~re:s of dry land corn for Yield per acre is ,estlmat~a~ 58
Irrigated yields and l!I more cur- grain. 14 percent less than last bushels, down' 21"'· bushels from
rent assessment of actual year. . '979's record Yh!fd. Th~ '975.•79
harvesting losses account for the Irrigated corn p,.¢u~tlon Is average is 67.4 b'u.~hets .per acre.
lower yield estimate. Th~ t97S-79 now forec~st af 495 mll110n Acreage for ha"rvest ~t 1.93'"

- average~w... bushels. bushe's, 19 ,~rcent 'ess than last million- Is, 5 percent mQre than
Acreage ror grain a16.8 million Is year's record. Yield Is ~.sllmafed la.' year.
uneheged from le.I monlh .nd I al 100 bushels per aer... ·down 6 Produclion 01 soyb"arls Is
percent under last year's bushals from last month and '28 estiMated at 49,8 million bushels,

Annual AAl Meeting at Wiris,i,Q~

WIN~/DE NEWS I

The annual business meeting of
Ihe Aid Assoclallon for Lulherans
Branch 196C1wlll be held Monday,

" 'Nov.' 24, at S't. 'Paul"s'Lutheran
Church bas,,",enl, beginning with
a 6:30 p.m,chlll supper.
O!fJc~r. ",II! be elecled during

the business meetingat .-p:in.
The program will Include a

Thanksgiving film. All new cer
IIlleateholderswlll be recOgnized

·and presented 8 certlflcl!lte.
Numerous door prizes, in..

elUding a 'furkey, will be given
away: There wUl be balloons for
·'he youngsters.

~inc.

• L'O.htw';Oh' B,uml'+num bame and
crena arma

• ThlrlV 6 'oal
plastic coated
hnes 81
convenient
6100-' heaght

.. Easv 10 mstall
634 521/ OA·308(O·1 J

-......
INSUJ,ATIt,lI\iJCIT

'12.75
• QUlUfv for onctrgy lax credit .nd lIVe'

on fuel bill. by edding inlJUlat~ to,
\'OUr water heater; lits up to 24"
c1iImeter- -'2 ~JlmJ:; i~~..!L_
vinyl 'aeed fibe, al.... tae¥J' and
inlttUc;tkm. 428863/(1·8'
S" S Otult., Company

Heat S~verHeating Ven~

• Allows you to 'vent y~ur clothes.. dryer
Indoors, capturing thousands of BTUs of
heat· -_.

• Saves energy.,·asmuch as $1apllr month In
houae.b.old heating costs.

• FOf,-useon9-a~Qr electric clothes dryers. Mrs. C:~:~r:~~~I:f'NOrfOlk
• Humidifies youT1fom~ring dry winter spokebefore a'n au<!lence of abOUI

months. .- • 150 persons at the Winside High
• Takes minutes to Install. splices Intoyou'r School Nov. 12.

dryer's vent hose. Mrs. Pfelfler spoke on cults.
• Includes Instructions, lint filter amI mOllntlnQ Her appearance In Winside was
~~ . ~~~~~~~.

6 99 .federaled Woman's Club. .
L __.......-..__=-__=.......,..~~F:Sa=I:e:p:ri;;:c;;:e: ..=:..=:.~~ITTeM#rs~. pleltl.... t.lcI'aboulthe

-~.-_.- ec nques--usect-by~"-to--~- - ':i~i\J~i;ffi,:--cR!ffiffi~II':'r:~:ulfMhl~Btt
recruit new members. ~he urged

· perSons 10 help l!Y writing thalr
·congressmen end by not con·
Irlbutlng to',lhese groups. ,She
also advised everyone 10 become
beller Inlormed on cui,..

Mrs. Ptelfler recently opened
the Norfolk Enrichment CllJIter· to
help deprogram' young persons
wll9 have been members of culls.

A free. wlllllffering was taken
10 be usecI loward. lhe Enrich·
menl Cenl"" •

•

Caulk

4030611421611·96)
404 592/4218 2",8o,d
11-241

2 Inch

~:'T~A~.
!!liG.I.3'I'

88' ..
60 YD5.
lEG. 5.95 American

BiltriJ,e

Ii'"

• ~k ,',"t(" ": 1' .... ;""_'~~' ",
• C." rigid plasuc storm wlf'tdc)wl lnatall f,om In.iVe
• 040 IhlCll styrene panel Ii" easily into sirips, of

adhesive bm;;lted vinyl trim 8DPIied 10 window 'rames
• Together. storm WindOW. and the In-sid,.,r Cui heat loaf

.through windOW"1rlUlllmlsslon IIP'io 88%

pIaskoIi1e.,nc/
-n.

INSIDER
STORM WINDOW

10% OFF

.. For hot til cokI pIpn

.fuy.\OoUIO"ZlIlllll'·IClCk
438 8321fP&Ol~01
438823IFI'151).'il•31
438 al4/FP1001M81

I.........n
fORHOTa'

COL,DPIPES

.. ~~\w:•. ]
,. .,79>.

• •••· .' .' .: . --.: ~ ..: :
• • •
-STORM • •
: WINDOW : :

• lit • •• • Two-windowk.lt,nr:ludestwo". • .. 7'.-3'transporenfpo!ythytene •
_ ,." ,12" plcs'k _n. nell. • • "-' •
• andmcldU1ll _ • _ • •• 2l'oImo1dU1llincluded..............--.. .......
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G.E. Pott.crubb...
Convertible

with fuU. width
wood top

Starting at
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H••vy Duty Drver
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...n8·
.p.clali.t.

G.E. & Hotpo nt fa~ory Authorized Se"lce.
90 Day. Same A. Ca.h.

financing Ayallable. free Layaway
321 Norfolk Ave. • NorfOlk, Ne.
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Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11; service at
Christian Chljrch, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser
vice, 7 30 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Michael L. Teuscher, vicar)
Thursday: ladies Aid. 2 p.m:
Sunday: Sunday school and

youth Bible class. 9 a,m.; wor·
ship, 10 j

Tuesday: ·.p:-dulf Bible class.
7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Th--a-n-k sq-f\o'-l-Ag € ve
worship service 7 p m

East Hwy 35

Wayne, ME

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Friday: World Relief St!Wt"9( 1

P ~Unday: Sunday schooL 9:~~'
d m worship with holy (ommu!
nlon, 10 )0 Crossways. a p.m

Monday: Choir. 8 p m
Tuesday: Tues.day Bible class,

Mrs ArVid Samuelson, 1 p.m.;
budget committee. 8

Wednesday: Worship, 8 p.m.

Sa lem Lutheran
'hurd\-

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Friday Lutheran Chur

chwomen {nole change of day). 1
pm

Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m.:
worship, 10')0

Monday Church Council, 8
pm

TUe-$-day X Y Z group
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4

p m ThankS-gJvlng service, 8

UnIted Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thursday, Esther Circle, Mrs

Carroll Van Valin, 9 am Rebec
ca Circle, Mrs Tom Turney 8
pm

Sunday. Sundoy
d m worship I I

El.ect Officers
Mrs Gordon Bard was elected

president of the Wakefield
Hospital Auxiliary during a
meeting Nov 5

Eveline Ring was elected vice
president Both women win serve
two· year terms

Mrs. Eleanor Park conducted
the No'Vember auxiliary meeting
Mrs. RusseJ.l Swigart presented
the name of Susan Hansen as a
candidate for a 5100 nursing
scholarship Miss Hansen's name
was approved

The treasurer reported
$1,490 72 was raised during the
aUXIliary's annual Fall Festival
held No... a at the legion Haff

lutheran Circle
Circle 6 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met with hostess Mrs
Robert Oberg on Nov 1\

Eight memb.ers were pre-s.ent
Mrs Robert Johnson was a guest
and gave the fesson

Nexl m-eeling will be a
Chnstmas luncheon on Dec 4 at

Presbyterian C-i-rcles
Ten members of Ruth Circle of

the United Presbyterian Church
met with Margaret Patterson last
Thursday afternoon The hostess
gave devotions and E leanar Park
presented the lesson

Next meeting ot Ruth Circle
will be a dessert luncheon at 1 30
pm on Dec. 11 In the home of
Mrs Robert Blatchford Co
hostess will be Faith Nuern
berger

Mrs Preston Turner
hostess for Mary CIrcle last
Thursday alternoon Ten
members were pre-sent and
MarIe Bellows and Esther
Turney had the lesson Mn A L
Pospishd and Mrs Harry Larson
of Esther Circle mel WIth them to
plan for the Chlls1mas luncheon
on Dec 4 at 12 JO p m

Mary Circle will meet for a
brunch at 930 a m on Dec \1 In

the home of Mrs Esther Turney
Co hostesses are Mrs Ed Paul
and Mrs 0, P QUimby

Friendly Tuesday
Eight members of Friendly

Tuesday Club answered roll call
at the November meeting by tell
ing what they do when they are
lonely:

The meeting was held Nov, 11
In the home of Bertha Anderson
Ruth Lempke had the Thanksgiv
mg program and conducted a
pencil game. Mrs Ah'ern Ander
son was winner of the prize The
program also Inc~uded

ThanksgiVing readings by
several other members

If was announced that the club
played bingo and served
refreshments at the WakefIeld
Health Care Center on Oct 31

The club !s 'planning <l noon
potluck Chnstmas dinner on Sun
day, Dec 7, In the meeting room
at Graves Library There will be
d grab bag gift exchange

Next regular meeting Will be
Jan 13 at 2 p m with Mrs Joe
Anderson

Veteran's Tribute
Members of' Anton Bokemper

Pas! 81 paid trJbute 10 all
veterans on Veteran's D.;ly by fir
109 three volleys beneath flags on
Waketleld's Main Street

Flag Ralseng
Students 031 the Wakeheld

Elementary School took part in a
flag raising ceremony at the
school Nov ) 1

Robbie Turner and Tanya
Willers raised the flag. which was
presented to the school by the
Allen Keagle VFW AUXiliary All
youngsters ioined In the flag
salute. followed with a musical
number by the slxth~grade band
entitled "You're a Grand 01
Flag"

Preceding the ceremony. Sixth
grade teacher Mrs Alice Johnson
read a brief article about
Veteran's Day

•'ws..-INVENTORY REDUCTION

MOun
Mo' - 9:00-9:00
Sat. - 9:00-6:00

Sun. - 12:00-5:00

$top 1ft Thuncloy ot • p.m.

lor .... $1.GOO Gf...Awey

A
'~

~

Prices effective thru
Sunday, Nov. 23

Motor Lodee - Omaha. HE.
72nd & I-eo on the Strip

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

1 bed $25.00

2 beds $30.00
Fri., Sat, & Sun.

thru 4/30 '
IndoaJ Heotecl Poot
Whirlpool' - Sauna. ~

Restaurant open 24 hn.
Hove Fun thill Weekend

402·397-3700 or
1.-8Q!0..654.2000

Auxiliarv Meets
Eleven members of the

Wakefield Firemen's Auxiliary
met Nov. 11 to work on a Centen
nlal quilt.

Plans were made for a
Christmas party on Nov. 19 at the
fire hall a18 p.m. There will be a
gift exchange and lunch served
by',he officers

Mrs. Dallas ROberfS and Oonna
Preston served I...lnch at the
regular November meeting

Eight at Club
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson

entertained eight members of the
Pleasant,Dell Club last Thursday
·afternoon.

Newly elected office-rs for 1981
are Mrs. Marvin Draghu, presl
dent; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, vice
president; Mrs. Roger Johnson.
secretary; and Minnie Carlson,
treasurer.

,leV;;' .... .' .... ..... ... ... ~.:~~:~ ~ ~-~';.~:~·=;':~';:l~if~K
ef,tr.;kJttOnS.:$PQASeril'l)g SO'liJ~''''I}11)ef;i**!;;j

'Th.Wakefle'<I UonsClub will ne group flnlshe<! Thanksglv, T!!,Mng Par'! wer"'Eugehe,'Erb, ' 12:30 p.on:- $Oclal Calendar wi".~n~~:f'i~l"t~W.Joul'ila.'*'
.PllnW·aclillrand.,ysier soup Ing favors Tor life ·Wakefleld Dale "'nderson, Mer·1e . Kav.· ThursdaV, NoV,20:·HomeClr· mentLJ~nI91':Cla~.·plaV"Tr,i30, ..:It

.::,~r fhTs$tinday id the Legion H'::~~~ ~::ti~~n:l~i be a_no-host ~~~:. Swanson and Bob ..-'-~~~=;) cle. _~-!s: Ronnie" -Wenstrand,' 2 P·~tijrdAy~"Ho\<22:'J~·"i~-d~~s ::
Serving 'wilt be--from -4 to 8 p.m. Christmas dinner at noon on Dec. Thursday: Kings:. Daughfets, 2 P·~~ltla~~-::;~~ld;e.EE;x::-.IP)tI~.v~i'7..~:~p~,;7,~".:~~~:"-l'*l· -.e...!..
TIckets·wlU be 'available at the 11 In the home of Mrs. EIray Honey Sold p.m~ ._ . tension Club,_ Mrs. Alfred Meier. TuesdaYil~Oy.:,25.: ~untor, ~'.f9h. '*

door or may be purchased in ad- Hank. Mrs. Randall Larson, local Sunday: The ll.ving Word, 2 p.m. - . w.res!ling'''\V,lnsJde;.3 p.m.;,COLIn- .,*
"SR"" from--ilfl'f ldons-·-€M> ,,_man for, Honev Sunday, broa<lcast KTCH, 9 a,m.; Bible J¥, .G""OJ:I1l!ienLJ)"l'Lf!ll~lal
member. AdmIssion Is $2.50 for Bit»e Study repo~ted that 10 caSes of honey class for all tiges, ;9-:30; w~.- School Calendar aids meeting. 7:30 p.m.
adults, and $1.50 forTyoungsters Eleven members of 'the Ruth were sold Nov. 9. 10:30; youth and choir, '7 p.m.; I Thu-rsdl1Y, Noy. 20: Junior Wednesday.. , Nov., 26: Sc:O:hccoo~I-'--'!!"-'c~
five to 12 years of age. Chl,ldren Bible study group of St. John's Proceeds will go to hel,p retard· evening worship, 8. Class play. 7: 30'p.m. d~Smi55e5- 'at, 2: 3'.0 p, m.' for
under five will be. admitted free. Lutheran Church met with Lillian ed ci tl zens I n northeast Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser Friday, Nov. 21.: Junior high Thanksgiving vacation.

A spokesman for the LIons Clob Fredrickson Friday afternoon. Nebraska. vlee, 7 p_m.
said persons who have old Mrs. A. D. Brown gave the
eyeglasses to discard are asked lesson.
to bring them to the supper The next meeting will be a noon

Proceeds from the supper will potluck luncheon in the Ronald
go towards furnishing a room at Holling home
the WakeHeld Health Care
Center
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CULVER
CONCRETE SURFACE ,c,OURSE and In
cldenlal work on the WAYNE NORTH
Feder,,-!-' Aid Primary Prolect No.
F·BRF·I5-4!103) In Wayne, Dixon "nd Cedar
Counties. '

This prolect is located on N·15 between
Wayne and L",~rel. I _

Each bIdder-must be quallnOO·tosubmlt a
proposal for~anv parf or all of this work.lIs
provided In, Nebraska Inllfi$ed Sfatute
J9,13SH~.R.S.1943. '. '., -f ,

Tt1E GRADING AND ASPHALTIC CON
CReTE SURFACE COURSE GROUP$ARE

~~~~s~P6~Ein:s~·::gu~~~rt~~~;' .-_........~.
NTRACTORS WHO
BITUMINOUS.

There'S! eslate Inl,:l~de4 tn Street Improve
ment Ol'tr.lel ~o. 80·1 Is as follows:

• A rr~'rof'land 'Vlng In Ihe Southwest
-"- Qudt1er:··of 11m MrrJI1wes1 Quarter

(SWt~NW1.. ) and Ihe Northwesl
Quarter 01 the SOUlhl!~st Quarter
INW'.SEI.1 01 Section Seven In

owns P wen y·s IC or •
Range Four (41. East of the 61h
P.M.• Wayne CounlV. Nebraska,
more particularly described ·as
'oll0W5: From Ihe Southwest corner
of Ihe Northeast Quarter 01 saId Sec·
lion 7. and assuming tl1eSoulh line 01
said Northeast Quarter to be'ar due
East and Wellt; thence Easf along
did Soulh line iii dlstallce of 290 teet
10 Ine point of beginning: thence
NOt'lh 0 degrees 2:J minutes, 30

---!e«Ifld5-E-a!.J.-liIIORg- ~f1e....E..!».t~ln9-Or....-.:

rara RI~e Addliion to Cttv ot
Wayne. a dlsfance of 605 feet; thence
West. a dislance 01 135 feet; thence
North, a dl!!>fance 01 60 leet; thence
East, a distance 0' lJS I~t; Ihence
North 0 degree!!> '13 mlnu!es 30
seconds East -along ·the f:ast line of
Tara'Rldge Addltlon·to Ihe Clty'of
Wavne, a distanc;e of 100 feef. thence
Easl. a distance 01 l85 feel; Ihence
S01;II1" 0 degrees 23 mlnutet. JO
!!>eConds West. a distance 01 21lleet;

:~:~~: ~~~:~t:~~to~:~t:;b
second'll Wesl",~ a dlstaflce of 106.50
leel 10 a point Ort a 632.0 1001 radius
curve; Ihence Soulh 16 degree$ 39',
mlnute~ 19 $Beonds vy-est. radial to
said curve-, .& dlSfanCij of 6(1 feel 10 a
point on a 517.0 '001 radius curve;
thence Southeasterly along said
l;lJrVe, Inilial tangent of ~t11ch II at
rlghl angles '0 the 'Ia~t de~!=rJj;)ed

course. (J dIstance ot~ 1eil'1; tl1,nce
Soulh 22 degrees 39 minutes 55
seconds West, radial to said curve. a
dIs-lance of 110 feel. rhel'lC~ SOV~h 60
degt-ees J9 mlnules 05 seconds East,
a distance 01 108.3<1 fOOl. thence
South 47 degrees 8 minutes 4 seconds
East a distance 0' 108.3.4 leet:
Ihence Soulh JJ degrees 40 mlflutes.3
seronds East. a distance ot 108,34
leel. thence Soufh 20 degrooS'·12
minutes 2 seconds East. a dl$lBnce
01 l0834 leet, thence Soufh 60
Oegrees 44 mlnules I second East, a
dls'"mce 01 108.J. leel; thence Soulh
o degrees 23 mlnute5 JO seconds
West. a distance of 70 leel: thence
Wes', a distance ol6-IO 'eel, Ihence
Norlh. a dlslance of 37 leel to the
pol'" 01 beglflnlng. '-, _

You are. furlher noHlled Ihat 'he Mavor
and e/lV Council wilt sll as a Board of
Equalization In Ihe Council Chambers at the
Cltv Hall In the Cfly ot Wayne, Nebraska ot
&:00 o'cfocfl p.m., on Ihe 25th day ,pI
November, 1980, 10 consider oblectlons anet
to adiust and equallle Ihe proposed
asse$smenls Iherefore. Any objector may
appllltr In penon or bV representative and
submit such additional Informallon as he
mayeteslre

Southwest corner'<If.,lhe Northerut
-Quarl!!'r of-S~ 1. TOWnShip 26
N~rlh, Ratlge ,4. ,East of file 6t/1
P.~. Ihence -Easterly afong the
South Une Of ~Id NorlheastQ~rter.
JJO feet 10 lfliqjOlp, 01 beginning;
Ihence North""'V' aJQng a '!ne
parallel t~ the-Wes! 11M! of said Nor.
theast Quarfer, 765 leet; thence
E.sslerlv aIOt19'& line parallel to the
SOl,Jlh IItle oI'·,saJd NortheatOu.,rler:
lIS 'ftt:~thence Southerly along a
IIne"paraliel 10 the Weslline 01' 1lItd
Norlheasl Quarter. 20 feel: thence
Easlerly-itfon}"a llnlli"PfralleHo me
South mrs ofsaRfNorlhelilrQuarltr,
100 feel; thPnc~ Soulherly along ...
nne parallel 10 1he West line 01' said
NCH'"theast Quarter, 100 feel; Ihence
detlecllng right 16 dagrees 0510119 a
radlel tine of a curve. 60 feet; lhenee'
Easterly atono II 515 toot "'~~liJS
curve concave Soulherly, 60' feef:
Ihence along,a line perpendicular fo
andaracJlatllneofacurve.lI0fee:t ;

Ih~lIcie '1810"9 a line perpendlOJlar ,to ._
~radtaHilillolb"U" t.1J(tlee!. -
• lhence ctelle,~llng leU. 13~egr~ lID

too'__ tMnce ~tecnng..:...:r.lghf,-~ tL-:_
degree-S" 110 teeI:' thence delle<lflng
right, .13 degrees 110. feet; J~ence

dellecli~9·",g"". 13 d\!'grees 110(e~/;

thence l;Ielleetl~9 dgtil '13 degr~~

:i~Oe ~e::~1I~e=:h;~~~tlll~4~~1~1~
,NortheollsIQu/lr'er approlClmattoly;33

::~;:~~:rl~~~t~~~~ ~~;~I~:;>
proxlmalely 570 fef' 10 'Ule ~Jnl Cl:t
beginning ..

You are lur'her notified that the'MllVpr
-and tHy· Council will 511 as a SOard of
Equallzallon In the Council C~llmbeu at ttiQ
Clty HallIn the City of-Wayoo. Nebraska""t
a· 10 o'clock p'.m., on the 25th. day of
November. 1980, 10 con,slder ~lectIOn$ and
to adfusl and equalize Ihe proposed
"sse'ssments Iheretore. Any objector rr'ay
appear In person or by rtPr8~~tatl*e:and
submit $uCfl addlllonal int(l(~,tlHon a~.}'le
n'raydMlre,.·, ",: '.~ ,'.",

CI1V_OFWAYNE~Ne'BAASK~. ;
Norman Meil~~"(:IIY Cjetk~,·~"

FF2n~ri. 0;;\1 i"
Attoniey for PetlJlo,'mr

PUBLICN01ICE
TO: ALI. peRSONS INT-t:-RE-STED--W

SANITARY- SEWER. EXT~NSION
Dl!OiRICT NO. 80 I OF THE CITV OF
WAVNE, NeBRASKA _

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that a plat0' Sanltarv Sewer Extenston'DlstrlCt No. 80·1
of rhe City' of Wayne. Nebra$ke and a
scheduh!!' of proposed special auessmenls of
1M properlV w""'ln the Olsfrlct, as prepared
bV Bruce Gilmore and As-soclafes. Con
s-uI1Inl1.f;nglneers for Ihe CIty. are on fite In
rheofftceof Ihe ClIy Clerk.

The real cslale Included In Santl.rV Sewer
E.tension Olslrlcl No. 80 I Is as follDws

A Iro/l,1 of land In lneWest Half of lhe
Northeast QfilIIrtlfr rwrlNEr.) of
Sectlon Seven fn. Town'Ship
Twenty sill f26J Norlh, Range Four
(.,. Ea'sl of Ihe 6th P.M. Wayne
sellnlV. Nebraska. morl! particular

~ Iy dtSCrlbec'i1 as- follows From the
Soolhwest corner ot the Norfheast
Qtiarter 01 JiAlcf/on 7. lOW1lshlp' U
-N~lh, Rang~ 4. East of" the 61h
P.M.: thence Eellerlv aJong Ihe

NOTICE OILF-OAMAL HEARING'FDR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT "to

'PR;OBATE A ~'i,~~~::,OETERMINE

CaSleNo. "386.
COUnly Courl 01 Wayne County. Nebr"aska
Eslah~ QI Loui!>8 L Pftueger, Deceased
Notice Is h!!reby given Ihal Ihe Per~anal

Repre5anlallve has flied a IInar 8((Oun' and
report O'hls admlnlslrefto", alOrmal clos
In9 pelillon lor ,omptele selliemeni lor 'or
motl probotre 01 Will of said deceil~ed. 'or
de'ermlntrllon o. heirship and a petllion lor
delermlnitllon 01 Inhorj'ance I". which
have been sa! lor hearlmjj In fhe WllyneCoun
Iy (ourl on Dc'ember II. 1980 a! 1030
o'dockam

Luvern.a HUton
Clerk ot 'he County Court

Oldl,.Swartsand EnS!
Attornev lor Petitioner-

fPubl._H-.9V, 10.11.~c.1

6CllpsIPutil."Nov.nn

You c.rctrawulIOft your VISA caret- 'fOr em~rgency QISb.-
If you I")eed it, a participating financialinstitutij)n can advance you extra

money, limited by your available balance. Afast, simple.solution to your problem.

For our new or transferring clients, we offer a new Rand McNally Road Atlas
or a pair of 32 oz. GO BIG RED unbreakable tumb~ers.

How .. you get a VIS~ card with a ltar on the back? ,
We inviteyoo to-come .Into any of ,our' six convenient loemlons and fin out

o VJSA application. Or cal.1 us and we'lI!?e happy t.o 'put one in the mail for you.

~- [

Afree gift is yours with every ;;w or transferred VISA Cafd. -

You pay no interest on VISA purchases if you pay your bill in full every month.
When you use the VISA card with the, star on the back, no finance or other

cnarges on purchases will be imposed if payment is received in full within 25 days.
after the closing dote shown .on each monthly billing statement.

Interest rateS"Gnd termS on extended credit remain unchanged.
If you elect not to pay the full amo.unt of your VISA statement each month, we

'will charge an Annual Percentage Rate of 18% on balaf'!ces up to $1,000, and 12%
on balances over $1,000 - just as has been done in the past.

AVISA card with the star on the back ·is welcomed .ooghout the world.
Merchants almost everywhere welcome your purchase of merchandise and

services with a VISA card.

VISA Card,,,

,.l§J
-:'.'

issued through Columbus Federal

This is the

De3dlmelilr~ ,.il legal iiot.lces 10
be pubUslII<I " by .l\Ie Wayne
Heraldls' ,as fonows: 5 p.m,
_y 'IOr Thursd4y's .news·
......",,1"·.....-5 p,m,' Thursday for
MGi;d~V'$ GeWl,~per.

WINSI~:O~I~:~OAI!tD

Wlnsld~i.Nel!r.sk.

_~.!:lv'tnb"':l, t.!L
TI}e BOl!Ird 0' Trustees of the- VJjlllg& of

WlllsTde, Nebraska met),- regular ses~l.ono"n
No",em~ J. "BOa' 7:30p.m. Preaentwere!
Flovd Burt. Br.uce Wylie and R~v Jacob-Sert.
Abienl; K.L Broc~moller ,pue to the
4b!e!'lce 01 the ChaIrman FIQYd, 811rt acted
as Chairman. . _

Nollce 01 the meeflng was given In ad·
vance ttJereo' by posting. thedeslgnllted way
01' Olitl"9 no1lce: Noflce ot thl~ meeting was
Slmu.II11neDU.ly.glven}D Ihe memberll 0' the-
Board of Tr~ees and a copy of· their
acknowledgement of re<::elpl of notice Is al
t&Ched to lhese mlnules. Avallabllltv of the
agenda waS communicated In tbe advance
-nottarcsmHn-tl1e--not~08f!d=«----

TrU$teas of Ihls meeting. AU proceedings
herearter s"'own were taken whl!e tbe con·
vened m~tlng"w" ope~ tl? the--pubfl.c:

Kathy O'Connor wei pr~~t~~'a,k' about,
her bill for ftie undtr9rounCl wire to her
~. The U'llf/fles Superintendent 1110 con·
tac;t her wllh regard 10 sllch.

:The L1tprary Bl:hllrd ;'wa, present to,. ask
"*'tf fIJW ffMly will kn~ w~~e ttle'( ,~and
afler· tM money and chec$lboOf( Is furned
ewer and-allO why they can'I have a "realer
mlllievv. It Wl!'S .xplalned that 11'1', clerk wIll
cortllnue 10 Hnd them a monthly treasurer's
report end thaf lhe ville;. Is held down to a
1% Inc.reaw l;th thebu~t anrtuallv.

Lynn ussman and Kennv FIHr attended
the mtetlno to ask OM of the village board
rnemtlen "10 Mirv. on the Svmmvr Rwea,
tlon Ccwncil~ '0 'Ik fOr a donatIon '0 help
cowr tas' yttay'lexpenses. No- member wal
dlioMn .« the COllryeU, Motion wal.maM by.

i 'WyUtlli\4 SHondICI by 'JitObsen to dOnal~
. berttnc;, 'C?' 'Int ~"'••xP.l!'mt1 ofter t"'t
, F".,.".,.",.,. ~hitfr ,~'f4!'l. On roll.all
vo".IJ~~• .,ot.-dye.$.

Jlnt Will. WI' prtunt '0 lir lOrn. ,01 ntr
. v",,", on fl(ftrttt1 tOQ[C1 o.f c;OI'l(;trn tQ t\tr.

Cklr'6lln,Boafrnan wwes prftent to notify
",. e--d ",. '" n.fur.' ,ps )1Ie!'.us. fD
'oIt:.omt .UteU"". OtttMbtr 1, \910.

fred' 8~MItr It11ftdt<C tnt mtt111'li to ok.

~..::-~~~,,==~~:=:~
N:ft'l.' , 'i" . i-;' .
Mof$Ori"yf1t1'n_~JM:ObMn~~ ..•~~~-==i:~~ __

~:Y..,..~~~nh~~ ~JlvM~~.",._J........,._...._
., '* WySM • ~·Md·""".wtt'" Oe,
'kIbir tftolll#tt",..,-t. Anil call"... WM ]1~!I!lfjl!l
,'~ ..,:::::=::=::::.=:;
.,..,=.,.~ ..hmh..........,~t~ ,. ... UW.,; ,.-\ .;••;;;.;;;. ;: ;;.;;;~• .;;.;;i.;;..;;I11;;.;••;.;~.~ ljiil ' i ~·J'i~~~~~·~~.~_~__
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Nb:~~£N~:~~~~~~~~T~~1.~ -
CaseNQ• .,:S-«•. ,.:".• " ,
Couniy Court of Wayne-Coynly, Nebraska.
Esfltfe 01 L:aura E. Banl.fer, Deceased.
Notice Is here~giYen 'hat on Novem~f9,

1980, In the - Wayne Cou~tv Court, lh~

R~ls'trollr -iuoed II wrltten ·Statement Of In
tormal Probate"of the Will orslli/:$ Deceased
and tho" John R, Bonl'ter.lNh~ ad(1ress 15

NOTI~E O;:l' CERTiFICATE OF. NEED . l70S Jelferson H,E .• Albuquerque. New Me..,
PROJECT PROPOSAL .Ieo 81110' hilS been appointed Personal

"- On~ 1~, 1~. IhI!- sectiOn of Repr~entatl"e of this estate. Creditors of
~tal MId M=dJcal Facilities of the thl!. estale ~USI file their claims wJlh Ihls
Hebr"'~ll Sfa'o ~rtmenl 0' HellUh COl1r~_on or before Jo$fl~ 19, 1981, or ~e

-------ritcf!lvect en eJ)plltafiDn tor a Certlflcaie-ciftorever-tJ"i(rea:-- -- -~---~-

Need ~ fer wmrtl~ (non·sub!.t"ntlve) is) LUllerfUI Hilton
review Of 1M eppflc..tkln from Providence, ~ , /", Clerk of Ccwnfy Coud
-~.~~ru~.'Ill. pep.' ~'ok, 5 atfc.tu1EMf· .

PO"'••~JJl-~~C~v~!I~ Meosu!"~ AHorn.y for Applicarit .
Under $wfflmory r.u-Iow p'/~u(e", 1M - (Pub!. Nov. a, 20. 2-11

~trMnf mtl~1 want or deny sumMary 10 cilp~
.I.... 'ul by Hov~---U; 1980. and nlllU 'uu.
(It' <fecllne to 1~1ie oIiI certlflcale Of Need for
the proPOUl by December 11, 1911D. Written
communr; a.<tt~<Oncernlng tht:p!"o-;
payJ wllf ..~redby the DePlr~ment
Q;fly If they Gte '~I@d with f~. section Of
Hos,pU,.1 and MtdTcaf Facilities, Nebraska
Department of, maUlt. 301 tA!ntennl.ll1 Mall
SOUth. P.O. eox 9500t. tlneoln, Nebraska
~. In wffldant Uma In advance III the
"bove~tU. IIl.OIIO! of those decision. will be
prOYldec:I to any pers.on who so requesb II
the Departmenl grant, a CerlUlc.te ot Need
tor the pl'opcH.&l. any affetled person may.
lor good cause. requflt a hearl"9 'or recon
5ld:r4tiMI wHhlft 30 dayl 01 thilt declstotl
reg$rd~..!. of W'MfMl'" comments were flied
befGre the ~1'5lcn. Incpdrles or requnls lor
coplu of lhe regulafl~ oovernlng Ihe
re\li_ may be dh'ethld to Northern SUMrea
Gt1r.7~ ~~~th System,. Agencv;
P.O. BGlll247, Norfolk, Nebraska 68101 Ot' fo
fhv oep..,-trMnt of Hesllh al lhe address----
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YES, THE MERCHANTS LISrED BELOW ARE OFFERING
OVER $5,50000 WORTH OF FREE'GlfTS JUST fOR ~"'RISTMAS

.SHOPPING IN WA YNf AND 'T'$ SO EASY TO WIN • •• JUST
COME IN AND REGISTER A T ANY ONE Of THE STORES

LISTED BELOW - NOTHING TO BUY - REGISTER OFTEN 
WINNERS WILL' BE NOTIFIED DECEMBER 24th.

OF VAWES

Shop the 49 $toresThat Have Big 4 e foot Christmas Stockings Filled With Toys and

Games. The ChrIstmas Stockings Will Also 8e Given Away, Dec. 24th.

T & C Electr'anics - Odyssey
Gome.

State National Farm Manage.
ment - 525 Sa"lng. Bond.

WayneShae Company - 1
pair Sh..... each to Man,

, Waman and Child,
Western Auto Store - AM.FM

8-Track Car Stareo.
Wayne Greenhouse -:. Notl"lty

Set .'neludes 10 "gures.

Wayne 800k Store - DMI Roll
Tap De'" ;'nd 3 Hallmark
Puules and an e.tra .tOck.

The Wayne Henald - SlOO Gift
CertifIcate.

Wellman's IGA ~ Gift to be
announced later

Northeast In.urance Agency 
Dinner for 2.

The Rusty Noll - $100 Gift
Certificate.

Swan's Women. Aparel - Sam·

lonite Ladles Tra"el Case_
Sa" Mor Drugs - Battery

operated Wood Clodc featur.
I."g a deer's head drawing
burned Into an Inset of ge
nuine leather..

Sherry Bros•• Inc..-.:.. Workmate
Wark Bench 79-009 and 5 'I,
Black & Decker Saw.

State National Bank - $100
Chrlsttnas Club:

Triangle Flnancle - $50 Time

.' Certiflc.. ' ...

--

Kuhn's Department Store - (2)

SSO Gift Certificates.

M(~onalds - 1 pc. Sumonsita
Luggago.

The Morning Shopper - Per
'Ionaliwd Stationery.

Mines Je~elry - exquisite
Heart Shaped Pendant.

M & S 011 Company - 2 011
Cha,nges complete with
Filter and 2 CGl~e$ of Oil.

NW Bell Telephane - Gift to
be announced later

Pamldo. Inc:. - Centrex Stereo
Turntable with speaker••
AM·FM RacUo and Cassette.

Peoples Natural Gas - Gift
announ-eed later.

NUS

Gerald's Decorating - Gift to
be announced later.' .

Griess Rsxall Store - GE Food
Proce5sor.

Hazel's BeautV Shop - (3) GUt

Certificates, $35, $25, $15.
Joan59 Designs - Hand-carved

wooden Pyramid made In

West Germany.
Willis Johnson Stote Farm In~.

- $25 In 9rocerl0~ ot ;tore
of YOu-f' choice.

Johnson's Frozen Foods - SSO
in alsorted Meats.

Kare"1 - 36" Table with 4
fabric padd<>d Chain,

Koup's TV SGles & $entice 

12" iliaci< & White TV.

The $election Hos Never Been Better - Prl~e. Are Very
Competitive - Perlelng Is Free And You Have: .

123 CHA'NCiES TO BE A
.CHRISTMAS GIFT WINNER!

Country Nursery -- 3 Ft. Nor·

fOUl Island Pine.

Doescher's Appliances - Item
worth 5100.

The Diamond Center - Ladies

14k White Gold b diamond
D,inner Ring.

Ellingson Moton - Bug Guard
for Car.

Eldon's Stondard, (1) 2$ Gal.
Amoco Lead Free Premo Gaj
and (1) Ladie. Billfold.

.BIll's GltJ( - 4 TV Sets", $80.
Mllce Perry Chew-Old. ~ Seat

Coven.
First National aa':'k - 5100

Savings Acct.
Fredrldcson 011 Company - 2

All Season Radials.

o ,

'1hI. 144 $pottJored by ffHf ot.U CommfH.. of ,,..~ Cham"-, of ~mm.rce.-------

Af"nie'. ford-Mercury - 550 in
gas.

The Blaele Knight - 2 dinners a
mo"th for 12 months.

Ben Frank lin - Sunbeam Pop
corn Machine.

Coryell Derby - 4 Grease and
Oil Jobs.. ~

,Chrysler Center - Tune-Up.
Carhart 'lumber Co. - GJft to

be announced later.

~Iumbus Federal - Thermos

Cooler, Haw&r:eeye Comerv,
, Crockpot.

Coast to Coast - (2) $30 Gift
Certifl<ates,

The Cupboard - Gift to be an
nounced later.


